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A Biué Cross bs/ors tAis OdgraaOk igiics
that thu subircrition Lt dus. W. :hould b
>iisassd to have a rgogittanco. IVé sind no - - -

rsCcits, so pliase iots tué chafp o/datg se/ou
addroiss sliI, and ifsamade iithin tu'o muAks Rev. A. B. Bruce's Works.
advisro us b>' »st card.

Nf o/aoer dxcontimmed excs#t at tué oOtion qo4jV,4 .w. Aill 0%.50.
thepublishérs until alarrearaestareoaid.

_____________The Nl.e le .em5t ushe jjeu-

1eU. The fruit of wide-reaching and pro-

0 ooh- iund research and patient reflection.

NEW PUBLICATIO TheParabelle TW*aehlgaof tu.
.--sseai ndciiasu f /parabies

1. Thse Pulpit Cammeltry, St. Luke, af our Lord. 4Y
Val. 1, nett. pastpald ............ $2 10 t

2. New Commenth.ry ou Genesis, by ThseUlo.iIsatl.mon f<t a. Supp les
Franz Delitzscis, D.D., 2 vols...7 00 a want in the

t
literature ai11 e subject, and

3. Thse ospel according ta St. Paul, by .cantains mauy fruitfui sources oi thought.
J. Oswald Dvkes, D.D ............. I1 75

4. The Bibles of Egl&fld; a Plain Ac- The, Trainlmg of the T Welve. A book
count of tise Principal Versions o! full of ioving, whoiesaome, prafound thaughts.

the Enalisis Bible. by Andrew
Edgar, D.D......................... 250 D. T. MCAINSH.

5. Tise toneenlt, by Hugh Martin,
D.D ........................... 2 25 PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM. 1

6. The Stor" of ail.HmLite aud Opst PnOice O @
Tnps by Rev.P. H. Rufer... 150 ____________PostOffice.

7. The Sait Cellars; a Collection of
Proverbs, with Hnxsely Notes, by OXFORD UNIVERSITY PES
C. H. Spurgean. Vol 1i.............1 25 PES

8. Tise MisqsioflSiy Year Book for 1889- The Archbishaps and Bishp ftshrha
90,wit nueros Mpa ud ia- Engiand and a large number ofjsi nt Clergy.
....... Tr..t.... d()90ien and Ministers ofa ahdeno s tians cancur

o.nre tise nte Preparationand in reCOMMending
Delivery of Sermnons, by J. A. THE
Broadus, D.D., l4th edition .... 200

10. Many Iii!allible Proofa, by Arthur O F RL
T. Plersol>, D.D....................ooO XF RDB0

Il. Tise Story ofthtie Psaums, by Henry FOR TEACî E S
Van Dyke, D.D ..................... i1 50 C E S

12. Greek New Testament, the Text H .dto.Jm te a
Revlsed bv Westoott &I Hart, witisE Tiina ate a
Greek and Engli LeiOon .... 2 2b been oareftlly reviffed and

JOHN YOUNG enlarged from time to tixne by
D ppe r Canada Tract Society, sas Yonge Streors Dr. Stublas, Bishop of Chester;

TORN O ept.89 Dr. Edwin Palmer, Ârchdea,-

FOREIGN MISSIONS,. con of Oxford ; Dr.ÂAngue. and
'Iheir place in the Pastarate, in Prayer, and s inhei jlfnft hOfl W& PIe-

Conférence. By A. C. Tha pson, D.D. naeduf nfratspio as Pl of

The 2-M s ofDr.f6eraia -9-m Rolleston W s.
Th sccsaofDr ~Wo0o d,ILawson and ÉEa rle-

Missions," and oter r.o. hadows an

equally wvidc popularit f th a*4lume, the na e of the highest a.uthority
broad scope of whichls well indicated in thse inl their several departmente.
titie. The volume is addressed ta clergymen,
and has ta do with their relation ta foreigu mis-. IT 15 NOW ISSUEO IN TWELVE SIZES
sians. But it bas a deep iuterest for iaymen as

-,well, for the subject invoives the relation aftie With the Text arranged in each so as ta carre-
-- ongregation ta the question of foreigus misions. spond page for page wth ail thse others.
The author's style is eaçy sud fluent, ricis in
anecdote sud allusion.1 The Rev. Principal Cunning-

JAMES BAIN& SON, ham, D.D., LL.D.
Prcbyirial ~k ~ii.!*~~2' "I have ixever seen anything

moeperfect. The -Helpe contan gaH I at am=of a useffl and interesting) m koredg.$3~1 knawldge
An-A 9- -thiu ini l,~i~. -____ i .. ,id forwili secure

fMzscellaneoug.

THE BRANTFORD

LADIES PRBSBUtERIÂ COLLE
7khe on/y Ladies Collee e nWesterr ita rio

reosting to the General4tse# bly.

H AS been prarnptly re- i~e th e
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, as'«ov n, an

MayF. Lee, a x Lady Princsp ,with ases,
sud, cous lete and experenc!Yta«ff of Profes.
sors and Teachers in the Departments of

glrto. tenagraphy and
Type-Wriimg.

The entire work af the Institution is now being
carried farward with a systeus, energy and en -
thusiasm that ensures success.

Stsîdents may enter any trne during the term
by paying proportionate fees.

Applications for admission should be addressed
ta

RIiV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,
Go0vernor.

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIPS - LIVERPOOL

SERVICE. Dates of sailing:
From From 1

Toronto........onliee
Montreal.. &y23 -

Vancouver0
Sarnia ........ Jeune 7
Oregon .......... .. i

BRISTOL SERV E-FOR AVONMOUTH

Dominion froni Montreal about May 22.
Rates ai Passage-Montreal or Quebec

ta Liverpool, Cabin $50 ta $80. Acoording
to steamer and position of stateroom with
equal saloon privileges. Second cabin
$30 ta Liverpool or Glasgow. Steerage
$20, ta Liverpool, Londonderry, London,
Queenstowrs, Glasgow or Belfast. Special
rates for clergymen.

For particulars apply in Taronto ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street
1West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JuN., 24
King Street East ; or in Montreal ta
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General
Agents.

fv a R ATES REDU CED.
Al, ý7' The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825
awaits tisose who secure an education that Head Offces-Edinbur an sd Mont-

pay. repare thorc.ughly for business by r
atdisg tise 1Total Risa t d5Iested

CENTRAL : COMMERCIAL :COLtECE ,00,00 o &oo$1,e y C aboutd i

~TAT54BD OT. Canada, $1, 50,; v entasun anada,
14RA WO DON. $29,0Sao TtlAmaunt «d in Clasmsdnriug

Tise mont popular, praotieal aud progres-i last eigisî years. aver $z5s,oo, or about $5,.
sive sohoo01 of business training In Canada. oaa a day;- Depasit in Ottawa for Canadian
Pronounoed by graduates, studente, scisool Policy Holders, $352,000.
teachers snd businees mon ta, be away W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
ahead af ail similar scisools. An institution THOMAS KERR,
that has nto "tin upan its remarkofle re- 24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
cord fram tise frat day of its existence. Isetr
Tise flnest ostalakue ln Canada mailed free ---- _ _____
to ail apploants.

W. a. BEAW, Principal. ýý H R Y L C N DA

B RITISH AMERICAN Piye and MrinesureC.
capital ., ...... "0094ME

ARCADE, YONCE STREET TORO O. Aset.....................

801h VAU.~ oi. J. R. Tnsima B VA -President.

This institution offers sups0racîl les oi Setycresry. a rine Underwriîer
inparting a thoraugis businesstii Bok. - Gua H. MMc ineav Manager.
keepiug, Penananship Arithxdc Shortbadl o L MCxxManager.
Typewriting practically taugisu. Sen for cir- Generai Agent for Torabtoansd vicinity.
cular. _______________

IIATTIHEW HNYaI The Rev. Donald Macleod, De.De 1__
PEBRLIIOS co1i NT *î9'» "Thse Helpa form, in my opîian, IT PAYS Toz

Nine lmperial Octavo Vu n!,. ronglyiy ea niale eèe
Bound in Ciotis. ,t. ' 'Book.Iteca uonried ref Iaerne

ONLY $12.n(3 < bien mrse îte mSnhLave m
Write for Circulai explaining Inde ai these racy of the information whioh is here so

easy ternis: AA* admirably arrangeai, seption afiersc

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY,
Corner Vonge sud Temperance Streets, The Rev. A. K. H. Boyd, D.D. And tise atteudance ai aver 300 06tudee aia

tise Canaa Busiaeca tige, Chast-
TORONTO ONTARIO. 1"411 the helpe a preacher orteacer thban"uigts a erprvststts

~~BRA IES/ I sn nesai for therýiudy af thse Bible were Young Men sudW Men ai Canad"ansd tise
S. bf brought IIS.,//United States are naw alive to this tact. For

Sch*oolb desling ta repleulihith Li 1 such a compendiffuas form. picpl

cannas do better tisan tend ta

W. DRYSDALE & Co., 1 The Rev. J. Marshall F .B
St Jms tee1 Montrestl where tisey ca*n Lang, D.D. F.C.B

select Jrameste set sockin thse Domian, TeH LODNOT
mlctfrnste vcstsoc bae qieatesuu f TiseForest Ct ui~~ ~, ae

sud a v lo . r.brydae isviug TeHlp r tears fLNON -OT

pucias
7uiestc~~ie anda S S. Union, tiot i a information, mout dis- training scisoal ai Cao a. n rtysu

wohave given un tise tu ngsfBooks, i icsuaragdad Moet sucoinctly ex- fifty af tise students oai1188 g9s1 e pying
duce...t,. Send for amr

pered toa ispatial ina elpressed. ]I<cannot jconceive posiions
cataloue sud prises. Scbooi requlttes 0! ever admirable vade mecum for 01erW- Catalogue sent iras upon application.
description cou4ustie on hd,. O.

W. bRY DALE iC. man, Teacher, indeed for every Studeut C*llege re-opens Septomnber 3, 188.
e.;2 St. Jamnes Street Mantreal.i of the Bible, than the OXFORD BIBLE j.rncpl___ __-FOR TEÂCHERS." JW. vvestervelt, Picpl

Jyountain gongs and geâsidet THE EDITIONS 0F THE ~tCFE G rn

are past. Let us buckie cdo *4h PRINTED ON THE fosutoVy
yearis musical work, xfrd hîIniatise beat Business Educatssfo btainabie in

necompiete and niost ýuf] S , OfrdT. Id Paper Cana.da.
prepared by, tise DITSON CO YANV. forin exceptionally useful sud elegant Presents

ne lu onl76octs. doz. -B* M AtallBllers trougout tkeDominion. IMSIN R A TD
'~5  .$6 dLondon: 'HENRY FROWDE, University M______ AN ED

ll» t i 9doz. These we .vil use for L esoandoun:AenCrnr EC
Singiug Classés, Chairs, etc. Press__________AmeCorne,____

@*mg flamual. Book 1, 30C.; $3 dos. Book .411c - ANORDAI1NED #MISSIO Y
2 4ac;-$4.2o dos. Book 3, 50. ;$ 4.8o doz. J OHN SIM CO.îs wanted ifor the johnston and D W fied, in

r aded Scisools. iI ~tise Presbytery of Owen Soun d.

*sneraee's ay A.tte.a, 8C; $7.20
1 PumbMr, Steam, Ga an HWatà

doz. Bneraa'a Amtbet 09psraac., ,FitteMsSA LA St , $600
$î; $9 doz. For Chairs and Musical SOcietie-;...TROT
Tise above eight Booksa are by L.O0. Emerson, 23 RICHMOND ST. W., TROT Applications ta bc sent to

ane of tise betliviug compiers of music books. Telqîhone 1349. J. Som VILLE,
Tise music la by mny composera.I-- *- -- - - CeA.r»try wnSss O
Chtidrem'a .ha*l S.mga.MaCY. 35cts.Ce5ir»tm wnSudPO

$36o dos. Verypulai collections. ;QioT 1~+~n wen ýSound, br 8,x89
Volces f I ra lutchls. I!CPhi$4.2

doz.- liralse&Blasn.s.Emerson. 40cts JIIL
A.~s o.Souga .et Vr.sae. Teuney IW NT D

f sfma. 5ctç.; $3.60 doz. For. Praise
'Meetings sud Sunday Scisools. 'ýI E F O R Ee #ODIE fSINR

%000ete-enoctve imae- àcre 1. WIL BESOL CHAP. For Biack's Cora nera sp.au in Orangeville
.S~ecular, An2sems, Glass, Pait.Songs, etc. ILB ODCHA. Pebtry, Oi0 O y.Address
5 to zodas. cacis . Order by List, which pleýase rsyeyC OIR

MAdfo.LI) DFOR RETAIL PRICK. Adres Grand Valley.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANYKNT ER, ITI ý *~oî
CHDTSNBOSTON. Iteala wandwbl hcalluig empo.ad Rfer

.DT & ONaCa., 867 Broadway, Nev York T ra ornoJOaw*4sbrlebruaadC..,H.s'ia, t 5 St., Trnt.bel,, pilesa, pamplnaetce

Intiglal iferranceCo. of Newlort
AETS OVER $118,000,000.

Tise largetu financial institutia in* the world,
sud offers tise best urt .IlesIts ongdi-s
cies have neyr be q'e n< .

Y. tee w di iiut i Mo>st1Jmr
fibrlcou rct ye 'e ci o r ions
upnresidence, 'travel or occupation. No 'for

feiturle and delinite cash aines.'s0i
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen.Mang's.,

41 Yomge 6t., Toronto.

8% Gilarntee FirstI ortiales. 8%
Spcaiiy secure by 25%~ deposit with American
Lonand TrustCa. Boston. Fully quaranteed,

payable at Matu-pitv. Interest paid semi-an-
nuaily.

8% First Iort[aleBnds
lnterest urated, st ýk eýou n inca prated

companies. in= inglË2eof ttac aders

after the bonds and i e~1% Sidc t Ia ( 10
Inside Kansas City Business and Residence Pro-
perty, with haif-profits ta investors.

Send for circuiars and Company recoîd, show-
ing $2,aaa,ao profits ta investors since 1883.

THE WINNER INVESTMENT COMPANY,
CAPITAL, $5ao,ooo. SURPLUS, $637,547-50

WILLIAM R. PARMENTER,
Gen. Agt., Sa State St., BOSTON

K ILGOUR BROTHERS9
PAPER, PAPEK7 I LUR SACKS

PAPER Bx ,F 1 GBOXES,
TEA CADI ES, TWIN EETC

21 aud 2-4 Wellington Street W., Toronta.

M'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,

io ollen and General
r"Dry Gooda Merchants,

4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OFFICES-34 Clement's Lana, Lombard Street

Landan, E.C.

J. S11oir MZMASraa, HKNRY W. DA1RLING,
Landau, Eug.

G ORDON k&IEX»IWELLS

s6 KING STREET E YT, 0 T6ONT

wNM. R. GREGG, 3 /
-RC HITBe j;

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

DR. A.B. EADIE,43~Q
127 CHURCH STREET, .TRONTG

Opposite the Metropolitan Churcis.

97 CARLETON ST., .-. TORO 0'r.~
Bridgewark, GoId and Parcelain Crownq

speciaity. àW Telephane NO. 3031. I

c. P. LENNOX9 DENT ST

VONGE ST. ARCADE , TOR T 9
Tise new system of teeth without pklates(nie'

had at nsy office. Gold Fiilinj and Crowning
warrante ta stand. Artificial Teeth on ail tise
known bases, varyng ia price frram $6 Werset.
Vitalimad Air for paiesa mtraction. Residence,
4o Beacaus$ield Avenue \ Ni~ calis attended
ta at residence.

J. 0. TYRREèLMAY.
Homcoopathlc Physician.

S eilw:Chronic Diseases and D*sçases ai

Consultation Roams: C - ur
from illa-,-ta03 P-m-

Telephane - 1707-4

RESIDENCE, D'AR STREET.

tU M zc ~ aneo M,

JOHNSTON & LAR OUR,
-TORON/O0 z

Clerical and Legal Kobe wns,

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL MPAJY
TROY, >-z.

U(ANUFACTOED A UOWPUIOR o7GA 0i

Churoh, Ohime and Sehool Bouls.

Tr MINISTERS a-

CHUBCH MANAGERS.

tise

PUBLIC STATUTES

rta tie
PBESBYTERIÂN CHURCE

IN CANADA.

witis

ACTS AND BESOLUTIONS

Of tise

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for thse

GOVERNMENT
aftie

COLLEGES
aud

SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCE

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Pries50 cents.

sent

POSTPAID

To sny add.resà.-

C. BLACKETT ROÈI2lSON

5Jordan Street.

TOBONTO.

EP IS.19 NG.

OulyBoigW r

5csouio in Paciset by rocers iablled-
JAMES EPPS a CO OMUFI'PleTIC,

CHE.MisTs,
LONDOON, SNGLAi4».

tiliifrritnc
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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8tidfe

OOMMUNION1NE I
'6ST. AUGUSTINE,"'

12 a perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grap.ýe. Now used with entire satisfac-
tion by hundrdeocongregations in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 11qts. $ 4 50
In Wood, pergZal., 5 gai.1 lots. 1 50

di 64 10 46 140
ci di 20 ' 1 30

In Barrels of 40 gais.- 1 25
,Proapt, attention ta letter orders. Satisfactionad tbet value in the market guaranteed. BI
Catalogues on application. Acdress

J. S. HAMILTON
1BRÂNTFOR]

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
Island Aine andl Vineyards (

646

UV YOUR
O% A'Ir

àfor the Pelee

Eo. Ld. Congevýr al Company,
JIOTICE. -The business of the Late '0 King Street Egast.

V. P.H M H EY,
1 KER, The best is the Cheapest,

b b nU is Widow at tbe -__________________

Nog Y NGE STREE-T. H .PRIH&G.
Nocossnection witb any other firm of same name. H .P R I H & 0 .

Alorders;by day ornsght morptly sttended to. MINERS AND SHIPPERS

WOkJ./STONE) R»R4EGA
TH /DERTAKER, CQd1TA8RES

VO 0bN G 49ý - TREUIT. URH LDSTL E

The Finest Hemrue in the world. Phone. 932 If you WRRL ICUAL tOREW11
give you entire satisfaction, tryl
ours and you will have no more
trouble.1

HEEOINLigETAG R EL lAS ROGERS
347'Yo e treet.

1 TELEPHONE79I

578 Queeu Si. West, anda7eUeD e.East.
YAPIDs AIMD BiANcH Uric5:- Esplanade

East, near oerketey St.; Esplanade, foot af
Cburch St. ; Bathurst St., nearîs' opposite Front

St..

De N. Wu TEL 0CO
TR..PezMARK REUISMEREDO

's-

CANAD4;9D ba 'd RY:
Chas.. . King, 58 u ~~ b . Toroio.

No Hor Treatment of Compound Oxygen gen
nine whiclh as flot this trade m,rk on the bottle con

A WNELL-TRIED TREAIMENT
ver cou.umuti, Antbm Dranchh.,

Dympepis, Ctarrh, IRlenamhe. Ibebilliy,
Rheumsatians, Neurmlglm, mand ailt Ubre
mmdt Merans Di erders.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
te CHAS. G. KING, e8 Çhurch St., Toronto Ont.
Bewmi of worehlçss imitations. Telephone 286.

'ill

MNOp&O

ACOITRS,,,,or TW 0K NECV K
8 r 0toCf élOAeandle

Itienolodlne s/ea'?Temontli
furnb.bed . Cure made permanent

'DR.5J. CA*KUT.

>mi menong

O O N otes deliverd au
Paroeis oarried to au

part of the city

Special rate. quote
for deli:ery of Ciret

lae adilIle, a
tations, eta. Ratel
etc., apply Genere
Offoq, or

12 KING ST. EASTS TORONTO

and Domestic

Lead Glazing and Sand Cut a Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
le John se. N., Hamilt.onend

union Counter So a
(Platformn and Hopper.)A

Capaelty 225 pounxs'
in perfect order, and will b. sold cheap. Apl

5 Jordan Street, Toronto,
LVILBUEIS A139MATUEI QUI.

N 1N E frSfle 1Ihe y. tests"&metmine,
tame o f nge cebilse, bieu. Ieveî
damb *gu md 1k.e rubl.

'SIsisovel wil go farte obausis flies franc j jwdo iîeaurem e ~tbe room, while a bit ai caniphar guns sU.1sa.9SmeI ffLJWATEP i onaumed wi&D4heisani
ImmêVIn% b 0plto«ahoesie ; ais fawalnut held over a lamp' mauWb WM Ott . ____r

nasftaersmleurlnottb raiasryiaidPaea.the active mosquito. .. soap o*îJL rj,,g-
OapoiUs.ouy Ivaoe r w ,a4vr Iuna.t. ohm" ,aaspus, him,,t.CA0 uazmastee:,ai,,fg., I5ortttamO e b.ui gstaa.

iIE

¶bousebolb ttntg. «\It M a eIF rnat bes too fast, caver with S --a orcaIp

Mother Stroni FIa O g t YOU PESTORED.

USlng PAINES CFLERt BOIL coffée in a Ët sack; this is C %j ir i C %jTIC iJ \
COMI'JUN'D for nervous better thane fcj sttling the coffee. z d>1Ie S..Aoïjjo
prostration, accompan- *nD..tcen f.4c.Tdes, rug aem.

1,( by melancisolla, susumpion ir e cdV eealePloary
etc.,and lb las doue Balsam. Ct i Bo oBoston. For $î TIGI NiNT CEC

a larg battl t idail comparable to the CUTICURA RFvsaoîtS.
lier a world of gooti.a agbote isfad their marvellous propertids of cenig ui

It ls thse only rnedi. SCALLOPD Fis .- One cold boiled and beautifyinghe ski d uring t ntu-t
cine that strength fish flaked in small pieces. Boil to a disfiguring, itcmlg, 1 Pl àdi el

ens thse nerves.1 custard one pint of milk, three eggs, the sin, "a.l L 1 of ar~

<f~ o 1 ER, trelbeposu lbtead SOAF, ans exquisite ki Beautifierprepa rd irol
Orblsonl& one tablespoonsful of constarch. Mix it, externally, and Cur USA RESOLvzN r, the net

w p~ with the fisb and bake in a dish in the Blood Purifier, internally, ame a positive curefi
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Ilotes of tbe 1M~ee1k.
TIuF address deiivered at a'meeting convened by

the Alumni Association ai Knox College last week
by Principal Caven on the Jesuit Estates Act discus-
sion was in every way worthy ai the occasion and
the man. He apprchends clearly the dangers ta
civil and religious liberty by granting endowments
ta any religiaus body, especially to a body witb such
a record as pertains ta the iollowers ai Ignatius
Loyola. At the sanie tiane Dr. Caven speaks as a
charitable and just man feels constrained ta speak.
It is ta be expected that the Hon. David Mîlîs wiil
not be quite sa severe in future when he bas occasion
ta refer ta niovements in whicb mînisters take an ini-
telligent and lively interest.

MANV ill approve the resolution came ta by
the Knox Coilege Alumni Association last week.
The subject discussed wvas the advisability ai estab-
lishing a lecturesbip in the college an the same prin-
cîple as at Yale. These lectures are delivered by
eminent divines on theological and practical sub-
jects cannected with the divinity course. After con-
siderable discussion it became the unanimous opin-
ion ai the Association that sucb a series ai lectures
ivould be valuable ta the students, and a committee
composed ai Rev. Dr. McLaren, Rev. R. P. McKay,
Rev. R. G2 Tibb and Rev. J. A. Macdonald was ap-
pointed ta consider the best means ai carrying the
scbeme into effect. The proposition wil be brought
before the Church during taie next iew months and
at the meeting ai tbe Association in April final
action will be taken.

MR. MACKASKILL, as Convener ai the commit-
tee appointed by Dingwall Presbytery ta consider
the appointment çf Dr. Dods, submitted their re-

Spart, whicb suggested that a conference ai High-
land ministers and others.be beld at some suitable
centre. Mr. Mackenzie questioned the verity ai the

Xquotations ironi Dr. Dods contained in the report ;
bu"' Mr. Mackaskîll said he wvas prepared ta take al
the responsibility, and added that he had spent
month's in wading through D)r. Dod's orks pencil
in hand. Mr. Mackenzie held that the proposed mode
of procedure was unconstîtutional and intimated
an appeal ta the Synod, wbereupon Mr. Mackaskill
agreed ta allow an opportunity ta, Edinburgh Pres-
bytery tadeal with Dr. Dods. If they sbould take no
action the praposed Highland con!erenice wili be hield.

THE trustees ai Queen's University, Kingston,
met recently and made an important changt in the
ieaching staffaif the facuity, thus giving another
proof f the develapment ai this popular institution.
When.Dr. Watson, the eminenim erofessor ai Mental
and Moral Pbilosophy, assumed bis duties thirteen
years ago, he ivas compelled, out aifinere enthusiasm

,for bis subject, ta lecture on ail the departments ai
philosophy, inciuding even politicai economy. The
trustees and the Proiessor himseii feit chat no ane
man could do justice ta so many subjects, and ac
cardingiy last year Dr. Watson was relieved ai poli-

-tical science by the appointment ai Mr. Short ta this
chair. The trustees have subdivided philosophy
inta two, as in ail the Scottisb universities, an wbichi
QueWns 15 modelled by royal charter. Froni this

-.out Dr. Watson will be knawn as Proiessor of Moral
« l'hilosophy, and Dr. Dyde, af New Brunswick Uni-
* versity, a brilliant Canadian, himseif a graduate ai
_Qu:en's, bas been called to the chair ai Mental Phil-
osophy. Queen's .wil now be the only university in

' Ontario that bas tw'b proiessors ai pbilosophy.
Queen's is already famoàs as tbe seat ai pbilosophy
under Dr. Watson, but mith the division ai tbe work
and the ability ai the two proiessors. the University
b las no rival in Canada. The chair ai Greek in
Queen's bas been offered ta Rev. John McNàughton
oi Lairg,.Scotland, a man who bas acbievtd a bril-

Iliant reputation as a scholar.

TRE address at the apening ai the Toronto
jWoann" Medical College Iast week was deiivered

;yDr. Alice MacLaughlin, wbo spoke eloquentiy
and ierve-ntiy ;n Ibebaif of the ni-dicai education af
women and ai the spheres they are Sa eminently
ftted ta 111. Mr. James Beatty, Q.C., D.C.L. pre-si. garding the college, br said it was mak-îngfai progress. The plans and specifications.and
tenders aisa were in band for the erection of a veiy
considerable building fôr- coilege purposes. The

main difficulty in the wvay wvas the want of money.
They had pienty of talent, as could bc secn by look-
ing over the names of the faculty ; they had a greatfield and a fair record. They also liad tlieir land
frec from debt, some moncy in the bank and some
money ini the pockets of good people wvho had pro.
mised to hand it over whcn it wvas wantcd. He sug-
gested that the audience here to.day mgbt give
similar promises. Five tiiousand dollars would
satisfy ail parties to.day. The college liad started
with five students. Last ),car tbey had about twenty-
seven, and this year, could they afford accommo-
dation, there would be fortv or more. The coilege
%vas doîng a good worl, and had a great future
before it. He asked for it the favaurable attention
af the people of Toronto and of Ontario generally.
Provost Boddy of Trinity, Mrs. Harvie, and several
members of the medical profession addresscd the
meeting.

THe third meeting of the Kirkoswald people to
elect a new parish minîster is described as having no
parailel in the armais of the Ayrshire churches since
that historic night an which Tam o' Shanter beheld
the dance of the witches in Ailoway Kirk. A con-
temporary says: Even in the plain prose of the
newspaper reporters the Kirkoswald saturnalia offers
a picture flot altogether unworthy ta stand by the
side of the scene on the banks of Doon. Poor Mr.
Turnbull, of Dailly, the Moderator, wvas obviously
much better fitted ta aggravate than to contrai the
unruly elements wbich made the scene more like a
wild conflict of savages in the Dark Continent than
a gathering of parishioners in the heart ai the Cove-
nantîng Land ta choose a spiritual guide. Kirkos-
wvald had tlie advantage ai including among its
church members the late Lady Ailsa, and her wid-
owed husband is still on the rail of communicants;
but it is now painiully obvious that the earnest
evangelistic labours af the departed Marcbioness
must have iailed ta reach the larger proportion af
her neighbours. The riot in the cburch, at thisthird
attemnpt tochoose apastor, has features that recal
the worst excesses of political electieneering ; and
the affence is aggravated by the fact that it %vas
committed wîth a full knowledge on the part of
every parishioner that the honoiîr and good name
ai the Church of Scotiand bas been cornpromised by
their two previaus meetings, and that the eye ai the
country was upon them. Sa low have they sunk in
moral scnsibility that they.would appear ta have lost
the sense af shame.

IN the General Assembiy aiof Victoria on August
ist, Principal Rainy received a most enthusiastic
welcome and in bis response deciared that he had
not felt so much like a littie boy for many years as
he had done since bis arrivai in Australia. He had
been quite taken awvay from the exercise- af freedom
and wa- bcing handed about from çne ernployment
ta another as a littie boy goes by his elder's side,
he had tiat even been allowed ta spend any money.
At a special service ini the town hall on the evening
of the samne dav addresses ai remarkable power
were delivered by Drs. Rainy and MacGrcgor. The
former declared that he had neyer heard a repart so
like a psalm as the one concerning the jubilee fund.
Towards the £66oooo which it had been decided ta
raise £53,ooo had been promised and .634,000 paid.
Dr. Rainy devoted himself ta the education question
and with quiet scorn characterised the desire ta shut
religion and the Bible out ai the State schoois as a
" fad." Dr. MacGregor charmed the great gathering
wîth a highly characteristic aratian in which lie
passed with bis wonted ceierity frori lively ta severe.
Like Dr. Rainy he denounced sfcuiar education. In
bis exordiumn the doctor p.viroked much mirtb by
telliÀig af a wvorthy %vho being asked wbat hc
thought of aya ung irrister whom he did nat esteem
very highiy, repiied, "There's ae thing l'Il say o'
him; she was a gran' body, the mother o' him.' Sa
much he couléd say af the Young Australian; he
came af a grand family. On the 6th August, Mr.
Marshall of the Scots Church, Melbourne, formerly1
parish minister of Inveresk, in a singuiarly graceiî

3ech moved' the tbanks ai the Assembly ta Dr.Rainy for he st;ain i epytePrnia
rcmare.tattete was not far off wben the
Presbytcria-nism of AustraIia ike*that ofainmrica,
would far-ontnumber and fat out-weitgh the Presby..
teriaùisin of Scoi and. "He hoped the great fiiturel
before them wouicontinue ta expandtheir m indsl
and give magnanimity t'n ail'their aciàns. _

No . 'l .

TiTE Knox College Aluimni Association held
tbeir annual meeting last wcek. A number ai the
graduates af the kollege from différent parts ai the
province were present. Rev. Dr. Fletcher afi Hamil-
ton, presidert oi tbe association, occupied the chair.
The report of thr. " Goiorth Missionary Scheme'"
sbawedj that this scheine bas received the liearty sup-
port ai the alunini and is ini a becalthy condition.
The following officers were elected . Prcsident,
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa ; Vice-President, Rev.
John Campbel!, Granton ; Sec. Treasurer, Rev. G.
E. Freeman, Deer Park, Toronto , Executive Com-
mittee, Revs. R. Pettigrcw, Glenmorris R. liad-
dow, Milton ; W. Biurns, Toronto ; J. A. Mac-
donald, Knox College Mfont1ily; W. G. Wallace,
Toronta ; and Messrs, P. J. McLaren and M. P>.
Talling. The financial repart ai the Knzox Col/eg-e
4J1b5 o/il hoived that the past ycar bas been the
mast successful year in the history ai the magazine.
The members spoke very strongly in appraval ai
the course ai the Moi.q/z/y. Rev. J. A. Macdonald
wvas re.appointed managing cditor, and Revs. R. P.
Mackay, W. G. Wallace, and R. D. Fraser associate
editors. The iollawing nominations were received
ai representatives on the College Sonate :-Revs.
A. D Macdonald, Seaiorth - R. H. Abraham, MI.A.,
Burlington ; W. A. Hunter, M. A., Toronto ; P.
Straith, Holstein ; Alex. Henderson, M.A., Hyde
Park ; John Neil, B.A., Toronto; Mungo Fraser,
D. D., Hamilton ; R. N. Grant, Orillia ; W. A.
McKay, Woodstock ; D. H. Fletcher, D. D.,
Hamilton; John Somerville, M.A., Owen Sound;
W. Armstrong, Ph. D., Ottawa. The election
ballots ill be issued by tbe secretary, and will
not be cou nted until next spring. Out ai the list
nomisiated oniy three are ta be elected. Mr. H-. E. A.
Read, B.A., 'vas given an opportunity ta expiain
the action of the committee in reference ta the
Young Memorial Fund, after which the foilowing
motion wvas caeried unanimously -- That tbis asso-
ciation expresses its bearty sympathy 'vith the effort
fo estabiisb a fitting memoriai ta the late Prof.
Young, and recommend the aiumni ai the coilege ta
interest themselves in making the effort a success.

DR. ANDREw TiiOMýpsoN ai Edinburgh, con-
tributes ta the Scoliman a viv.id account ai a grand
commemaorative mneeting wbich immedîately pre-
ceded tbe ýValdensian Synod held at Torre Pelice in
the first wveek ai September. This took place at the
famous rock ai Sibaud, six and a haif miles irom
the littie Waldensian capital, wvhere, on a Sunday
exactly twa centuries before, Henri Arnaud adminis-
tered ta bis brave followvers the oath in which tbey
bad promised that tbey wouid be iaitbful ta their
God and their country. It wvas one ai thase events
whicb bave written tbemselves, as witb the pen af. a
diamand, on the hearts ai succeeding generatiosnb.
The gathering ai which Dr. Tbompson was zrn eye-
witness reminded bim aif vhat he had read off the
great sacramiental gatherings ini Scatland some
ninety or a hundred years aga. Every valley sent
its tribute aif vrshippers. When he arrived at the
spot be iound some 6,ooo people already gatbcred
there. The services lasted for three hours and
were ai a most impressive chiaracter. The interest
culmifiated 'vhen Dr. Prochet, after the people bad
more than once been warned by bu ta make no pro-
fession which was nat sincere, invited thernita renew
the consecration *whicb their forefathers bad made.
The Manday which iollowed 'vas "a bigh day"I
among the Waldensesi. It began ivitb the conse-
cration ai the Church bouse, wvhicb includes a hall
for the meetings ai the Synod and also a museum
containing preciaus relics ai the martyrs. The one.
thing %vhich lent a special interest ta the occasion
was the official presence ai the Prefeci. ai Turin,
Count Lovera di Maria, as representing the king,
accompanied by a number ai distinguisbed senators
and deputies. One remarkabie figure among the r,.
oaa, people present was that of Sir H enry, L-ayard,
the explorer ai Nineveh, now an i d man, withýa
fine white beard a:nd a haie appearance, bis 'look
holding ont the promise ai a green aid age. Nie is
a descendant ai the persecuted French Hugendfi,
and had came ta express his regard fo;r ihe dçscep-
dants aif the persecuted Vaudois. Anf oratiob'
Rev. Wm. Meulle, of Turin, moved the vast multitude
ta continuous bursts of applause ; even the represen-
tative ai the king, while seeming impasive atüte
,6is, soon showing himself unabie ta o, ce-1 ût ï,
bis érdotiÔn obrh'Ws ad'miration. '
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Ont Contributoms
PRINCIPAL GRANT OPENS A MINE.

DY KNOXONIAN.

Principal Grant rcturned ta Kingston the ather day front
bis fiftb tour across the continent and was interviewed as a
matter ofcurse. The geniai Principal is greatly pleased witb
the progtess af the country and greatly disgusted and indig-
nant at the treatmenh recetitly received by Mr. Duncan, the mis-
sianary on thc Pacific coast. The Principal thinks that Mr.
Duncan has been badly used, especially by the Phaisees and
Sadduceesoaithat region. No one knows better than Principal
Grant that carneat, active, manly workers ini the Church always
do suifer more fram the Pbaribees than from any ather dlass.
But that is not the mine we wish tu work to-day, though it is
nlot a bail ont. Referring ta statements made against Mr. Don-
cari Principal Grant csks sone most suggestive questions :

He is certain ta flght azainst pawerful forces, anid If you throw
atom at doga they will bark and, if they dire bite. How could be
be popular witb whiskcy attitra who were not aliowed fno bit pros-
perous settlement, or witb their frends? How could hie b. popular
with ruffians, whose aim vas ta debauch Indian girls, ta wboin Lord
Dluferin paid so bigh a compliment? Would even tradrs be fond of

him, wbo useàl ta maIre cent percent out af tht Indians, and who saw
ther trading with Victoria ta tht extent of Sxoomoo a year ? flow
"as ta set &tories afloat and bow muay ready ta lndustrlously circulâte

tt.
Is there any man under heaven other than a minister or a

missionary who is expectedl to be popular witb bis entruies ?
If is an outrage on cammon sense anid decency ta coudemu
a missionary becaust lie is not beloved by wiskey sellers and
debauchees. What kind ai a missionary would bie b. if peo-
ple of that kind loved hirn ? Cari a man fight ruffians and b.
popular witb theru at the sane time ? If be can be is a slima
fighttr. Tht harder tht blows hte gives tht Dtvil tht more
wil the Devil and his emnissaries hate bun.

In tht case of aniissionary ail this ought ta b. self.evideut
but it is not sa evident in the case ai a ninisttr. Is it fnt a
notoriaus fact that a large proportion-af tht ministers wbo are
turntd out of their pulpits are turned out niainly hecause tbey
are not popular with their entemits. Preshyterits rnay glass
tht mater aver and canting aid Pharsees mayutr unctuous
platitudes about tht " dear brother,» but tht plain bard facts
of the case aten are that tht minister bas ta go becmizse hie
wus not popular with bis cnrniîts. Ht vas put an trial bc-
fore bis enemies and af course thty decided against bi.

Mr. R. J. Burdette, ai the Brooklyn Eale is not Prin-
cipal ai any Coliege, but he is a local preacher and ont of the
sbrewdest men in Auneica. Tht saine mail that brought us
the interview with Principal Grant brougbt the falloving ex-
tract from Mr. Burdette in which be expresses in a striking way
tht injustice which Principal Grant denounces so vigorously-
tht absurd and cruel injustice ai going to opponients, rivais, or
enemies for unbiassed information. Tht case in point is that
of a returned Unitarian missionary wbo got some celiable in-
formation fram the lapanese about Christian couverts. Mr.
Burdette says:

The returned Unitadan nusionaaq, who bus been Ciping ai -c-
count cihia labours i japan. says that whtn hc askel the iigby in-.
telligent japmnest about the couverts madle hy other missionsi s. tht
reply 4- was a meaning smle." It fa a gond thing for tht Cbnui
wold that there is one intelliRent missianary in Tapan. That b.e i
intelligent, een ta rashness, is ahown by tht fact that wben lie va-its
ta knov the standing and character of Ch.-tian couverts he gars ta
the heatben for et'idence. Tbat'a ight. If yon vint ta knav about
Chrltianity askt a heathen or an infidel ; go ta a Deniocrat for infor-
mation regarding tht excellence of the Republician patlorm ; alvays
talce the word af a saloon.keeper in regard ta tht meri;s of prohibition;
go ta an anaichiat for correct ideas af goverumnent; .f g7S isb ia be
houestiy and correctly informed upon tht metits ai civil service reforun
go ta the oldest and vonit spailman that eez bung on ta office tbrough
Jour administraions; helieve everything a Preabyterian tells yon about
the Pope, taIre the word of a lapanese heathen about Tapimese
Chriazian evy time; and# as a mate ai course, adoptirg bis own
Mie af evidence, thte Unitarian niissionau vil] not kicik if tht Mfeth.
odistst go ta the Baptiats for correct opini on oceraing bis work.
Notbing like gaing right ta the unbasd pare fomntinbead for clea.r
'aies.

Tht principle tha: underlies the gond points madle ini the
foregoing extracts may be applied-usefuly applied-in a
hundred directions in Canada.

If you vaut thoroughly trustwortby information about
Jtsuitism aie somebody who knows notbing about tht subjtct
but wba bas been industrious1y denouncing the Jesuits for tht
latsix months. If you witunbiassed information about the
Roman Catbolic Cburcb always ask a rtd bot Orangenmn, and
if you vint taget trustworthy facts about Orangism alvays
ask a Roman Catholic priest Tht best min ta giv. correct
information about tht merits ai the Scott Act is a liquor seller
vho bas just been put in gaol for violating its provisions. He
will always be canspîcuously fair. AIw.zys go to a Tory for
utbiassedl information abaut Radicais and ta Radicals for hon-
est information about Tories. To get a tair account cf wbat
is dose in Ctbolic couvents be sure ta asic that American div-
ine wbo figured ina Toronto a fev moutbs ago and vho told an
Engiish audience tht other wetlc that " the Virgin Mar vas
not rach of a virgin after aI For an unbimssed and cosispi.
coously fir a=cunt ai wbat tht Bible teachts about tbt use of
liquor it iight be well ta consuit tht temrperance mani vbo de-
dlaeed that if out Saviaur made wineat Cana he did that wbicb
vas morally wrong.1

There need be no difflclty in getting correct information
about anytbing or anybody. lif yavnt to Inow about any
minmess character or work alwa is ak sme one wbo dis-
likes hitn. Thoersonl dislike wili give a. tige ta the min-
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f ster's semions, te bis spachos, ta bis communion addxes!eiS,
ta everything hosays artdo.. By gtttiag opinions coloàred
by persoal disflikt, or een' bate, yau ill fcitrie v.a
tboroughly ttustvorthy information. If yen vant gonnini truth
about a session asic somnebody wbo bas badl a quarrel with it,
a tman susptuded for drrukennoss might do very veIli If you
aant correct information about the finances ai a congregatiata
always apply ta a mani that tht treasurer bas hotu conirlled
ta asic about six tumes for arreams Tht ight person ta go ta
for inforrmation about a Sabbath achool is a boy that the Sup-
etintendent bas just expelled.

If you want ta know exactly what knd ai a persan a young
lady is, always be sure ta ask somte iellow who bas tried ta
gel ber and couidnIt

If you vaut unbiassed, trustwortby, rtligioaslv fair informa-
tion about Queen's University don't (ailta asIr a Tarante Un-
iversity man wbo tbînks there is really only ane university in
Ontario.

Clergymen are perbaps tht only niembers ai society who
habitually judge mien by wbat their rivaIs, or apponents, or
enemits say ofi bu. Usually about the first drive a lawyer
maires at a vitness in cross-examianation is an atlempt ta show
that bieand the man he is swearing against bave not been on
good tems. If bie mares that clear, the witness s -morethan
hall discredited at the start.

A good ruie is nover ta pay the slightest attention ta evil
things that a tman says ai any ane be dislikes. Tht opinions
that niast men give and tht stories tbey tell about their en-
emieý are beneatb the notice ai a gentleman, flot ta speak ofia
Christian.

ZNE GNOS71C RERESV.-I-TS RISE, PROGRESS
AND EFFECTS.

FROM THE POST}IUMOUS PAPERS OF THE LATE PIE. T.
HENNING.

Sucb vere the general tenets cf tht Gnostic sects, emana-
ting from one geatral principle. But the details of their cos-
mogony, their pbilosopby and their religion, vere fnfinitely
modified by local circumnstances, by tht more or less fanciful
genius ai their founders and by 'tht strange infusion cf tht
différent elements of Platoism, Cabbalism, or tbat whicb in
its strict sense, mav be calied Orientalism ; for as tht learned
Dr. Burton rtmarks Guosticism was by no means a new and
a distinct phâilosophy, but vas muade up ai selectiaus (ram
aimait every systeni. We find in it the Platonic doctrine cf
idean d the notion that everytbing in this laver world bas a
celestial and immaterial archetype. We find in it evident
traces ai that mystical mand Cabbalistic jargon which, mter
their retura iri Babylon, deformed tht religion of tht Jtvs:
and many Gnost7rcs adopted tht Oriental notion of two inde-
pent co-eternal principies the one, tht author cf goad, tht
other, of eviL Lastly we find the Gnastic tbec!po"y faloa
ideas muid ternis wbich must bave been taken fromn tht: Gospel;
and Jesus Christ, under some form, or other, of acon, emana
tion or incorporeai phantoni, enters into ail their systems and
trom tht Gospel oi Christ tbey seexi ta have obtamued that
knowitdge wbich in their conception rised theru above ail
other mortals and entitled tbemn to their peculiar name

111. THE SOURCES 0F ONOSTICISt4.
Having thus briefiy sketcbed tht great leading doctrines

commnon ta ail tht Gnostic sects, and having remrked gener-
afly that these doctrines wert neititer new nor original we
would proceed ta make some observations on tht sources
front whicb Guosticisin is supposedl to flow. On this point a
différence ai opinion prevails. Sanie veitees bave dedaced it
tram tht Eastern notion ai a gooad dvii principle: sanie,
from tht Jevish Cabbala, and others, tram the doctrine ofithe
later Planists. Dr. Burton, who devoted ytarsof study ta
this subject and vho bas given us tht resaIt ai bis researches,
ina bis Banipton lectures, considers that tbose have taken the
most natural and probably tht truest course, vho have con-
dluded that ail these opinions contributtd ta build ap tht mon-
strous systeru, kuovu by tht naine ai Gnosticism. As ve
agree vith the ltarntd professor, in niost oi vbat lie bas ad.
vanced upon this point, vo vould britfiy allude ta the"e thete
sources ina order, vi.: i. The Oriental doctrines ai tht Magi
of Babylon, or tht Dualistic system; 2. af tht Cabbala ai tht
Jewisb doctors and lastly, tht philosopby ai Plato-that papa.
Jar phiiesopby whicb ended in meegiug tht pbiiosophy ai
Greece in the mysticism of tht East-painting out at thre
sainetintie sncb of, the Gnostic tenets as vC may deeni trace-
ablc ta eacb source.

1. Tht Eastern doctrine of a çCood and evii principle. ht
seens certain thax tht Persian religion recogni2ed tva beings
or ptinciples, whicb, in sat way or other, txercised ad~ influ.
ence oves the worid and its inhabitants. To oe eof these
tbey g4ve the naine ai Ormuzd, vbom they invesW d ith the
attributes of ligbt and beneficence. Tht ather thiey called
Abremen or Arinianand idemtified bini vith tht notions ai
darkmri anmd malignity. Ther. is evidence, indeed, that a
diffmaece of opinion existed betveen tht Magi upon tbis
snbjtct'sonie of tbem enbracid wbat bas been.called the
Dualistic systeur, or the ption that both principles vert un-
created and, etenail; vhile others continued ta maintain the
ancient-doctniw, ether that ont principle was eteriial a"d the
othor cieated, or that bath peaceedd (rOi ont scpremé self.
exising sour=e This f ud.aental difeèrenc of' opinion,
tagethervitfb tht idolatry Which vas Mf aitining gZ.und.

sasas a bveledto tht refoïmation .ifected by Zôroaiter in
the reiga of Darius Hystaspe s.

[OciTosea pIb, iS8g.

Fr= t is Eastern doctrine was probAbly derlved tait con.
stant hosdility vblcb existed inun(ustkclsm, beiveen the sup.
jreme <iod and the cmetive aton or Deiu rge, alded, perbaps
by wbat the Seriptures say af Satan tht great adversari of
ian. Tho.. of the Gnostics who cmhraced tht doctrine of
two principles, sald that tht vorld vas created by tht evil
ont.

2. The mystical philosophy ai thteIecvs calied tht Cabbala..
ht vas ever a prevaiiing sis of tht Jews t a lu into idolatry..
la consequence af this their clty vas dtstroyod and îhey
themmelves banisbed ta wep by tht streams cf a foreigri land,
whore they came in contact vith a nov system af superstition.
When reltaséd tram captivity, the jevs who returned ta their
native country would deubtîess bring with thoin the rites and
cestoins of tht people amongst wbom. they bail dweit
Bouides, the mixed races avho, in the mean lime, badl settiei
iau Samarla, had already jointd a variety ai idolatrous niotions
and rites witb tht vorship of tht God of the Jews;
and Josephus shows that a constant communication vas kept
up bteten tht e ava and those Erastern nations, among whou
the religion ai the Magi had lately been rtformed by Zoroas.
te. The Cabbata contains niany doctrines coacernlag the
Renealogy af angels and ocher mystical points, vhich couli
aly originate irai an Eastern source Tht secondary or
allegorical iinterpretation ai Sceipture vîth which thet Cabbala
abouurds, begau n arn ater the returntam the captivity.

Tht resemblance of these ta tht principles cf the Guos.
tics is evident. Tht Cabbaliststaught that God being a spirit
vbo pervaded all space, tht universe misa vas not material
but spiritual, and preceeded by emanation from God. The
first emanatian, vas called ira their language tht first mani, or
tht first begotten of God, andi he was supposed to be the
medium ofi praducing nine other emanations or sepàiroth fnon
vbich tht univrnt vas formtd. Hov mystical aIl this, and
boy liko the systeut aithe Guastics vbo inlerposed their aeons
and emamations between the suprenie God and tht creator of
vorld 1 Agamn, tht Guostics carritd so far tht mystical inter.
protation, introduced by tht Cabbalists, that to interpret
Sceipture literally vas tht exception. Tht cule of theat Irnow.
ing ones, vas ta extrt a hidden moauing tramt every passage
and ta make evtry word and almoat every letter contain a
inystical allusion.

3. It anly rensains, in tht third place, ta make a 1ev obsen.
vatiosson Platoim, vbich, according ta Dr. Burton, vas the
greatest, or at lemst, tht more immediate cause ofi Guosticisu.
Tht Greeks bail tbeic ovri way ai getting avec the stutnbliàg
block, vhich at tht outset met every systeru imaginative on
rationmi that bmdl been previously made, vit.: tht Origin of
Evil Tht Grein philascphy did not mdopt tht systeni of
enmnation. They ail beîd that inatter 1 vas etèrial and such
undoubtediy wms tht opinion ai Platô. "This vas îIreicmod>
of rescuiug: God tramt being the author of evil-thus -most un.
pbilosophically Iimiting bis omnipotence and subjtcting bita
ta tht influence ai evil, for a being vbo is ail gond and yut
eestricted in bis power, is undoubiedly subject tao eWl Pligo
conctived that God acttd upon mattes ofbis own ree t ii am
by calling order out ai disarder forined tht world. Ht elW
that everytiig in heaven and tartit bas a celestial mechetype
or patteen in tht tboughts of tht eternal Fate. Tht Gara.
tics agreed with bini in niaking matter co-etenal vith GoL
They also belitved accordiug ta lIrenaSus, that tht matera
world itself vas farnied ater an eternal and intolectual idea,
a mystical notion vhich vas the very soul of Platonismt May
vo not suppose, too, that tht meons ai the.Gnostics vert jus
personifications of tht ideas cf Plate ? Or may vo mot say
generally, that tht Guostics formed their systent ofaeans by
combining the intellectual b:einga cf tht Platonic pbilasophy
vith the angels of tht Jtv:sh Scriptures ?

Mosbeim and others have taken a duflertrat view oalibis
mattor, and it nmy be that Burton bas laid emîher ton, mua
stress upoci Platonismn as tht chief source ai Gnosticisni ; at
tht saine tut vow carnet agree with Mfoshtima, vit spemicirg
of tht ancieut teacher, says "qsuvnt nom&nUla Gýwsicona
daXgmais PW#WtoMiwerunaud esse disimiUa cefreret, totan
eorumn dima)Phsm m cosju*ctone Plalonc ioeolu~ir cmu
C/l'ùtaaa regw*ve salarnem ieraniau~ d theu
adds *«Eeo zr, subductùs robeaccicuns*gcie raînÎèm4
in L'Aionis sectatoribu s ulo ,erodGnosiîcgvum sekolarus
jris>es jlont josse, rer/i issus faclsvim. Daubtiess tbey
diffoeed matexially in sanie points, e. g., according tg Plac,
God ordered the intellectual bezurgs vhom be had producod to
create tht vcrld; and be dlegated tht e rctô theut, that bce
migbt mo hintseli b. thteathar qi evil: Bat accarding ta tht
Gnostics the Demiurgus creited tht e rd vitbout the know-
ledge ai God. MÀay mot these tva byj-theses, bowever, ont of
vhicb is as rational as the other, bave grava into each other.
during tht trequent agitation of the question concecuing 1P
anigin ci evil,ve 'arm iucliuod tn assent ta tht renmark of
Dr. Patter, vbo, ira bis criticism ai Dr. Burton's vork, says-:
*'The ancient cause of this-heresy Go.lism), motiéanciet
than the tbtosophy of Babylon, nmait b. sout ai-bo mixed
good and evii principles of humaaure, vhwich have so ohm.
led ta iollyin opinion, as voll as ta crime -in coaduct.lmat
tht imniediate cause aif Gnosticisn may certairly ho traced to,ý
types and shadovs iwittephilosopby of -Plate."1

-uL BAllAS vill cm-I iattention at irat meeting of Gi%-
gov North Vl. P. ProsbyWty to>-a the objectîomable.amounS'

-mnt f-the IdisbSecrètury- sgariig t1. eadovat tof a'
Radàsh niv.rityià tm .. *
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NCIEPJS ff XTR-PSTOALW'ORA.

Some YeArs afier Miy ordination I vas appointedl by the
Presbytery ta dispense the Lord'àsaupper in a vacant congre-
gation about forty miles distant irom my home. There vet
thea no ralîroads in that part af tht country. but the weather
vas fine and tht roads god, and about the middle af the week

Ipkeceing the Sabbath appofted, I proceeded tlitbtr dra
hy my owe gond mare Jess, wbase long and faithfui services
in carrylng bier owner througb al his rounds ai ministerli
duty justiy enta tii ber ta the best future ai wich sucb are
capable. When 1 vas within about five miles of mny place oi
destination, passing somi nmen evgtagtd in rtpaîriug thet hgh.
way, mofa tbtms stapped me ta say that there vas a girl in
tht bouse 1 had. just passed wha had been for smre time in
deep distress about ber spiritual condition, and tht family
woold ho niad i 1vould go in and converse with ber. Every
right-minded minister wiii judge how such an appeal vouid
hoe respondtd ta. I immediately turned back and, tntering
the boume, vas inroduced ta a girl yo'angtr than 1Iliadt ex.
pected, beiug aiy thirteen or fourteen 'ltara ofage. Without
delay we entered upon tht subject ai lier religious iterest.
on inquiring 1 learntd that she had for sanie wteks bien in a
mtate of deep distress on accaunt af ber sins, but I aise found
that she liait begun to 1"apprehiend tht mercy af Gad in Christ,"
and vas cmergiug into the peace ai tht Gospel. h became
my pleasant duty. ta endeavour, througb tht aid ai tht Spirit,
ta duer away any remaining obscurity ln ber views, ta con-
firin and tregthen faith that vas yet veak and te encourage
ber ta go forward. Indeed, either then or at anether inter-
view I fet it iny duty ta recommend ber ta take tht dtcided
stop of making a public profession ai falth, which aht did on
tht foliowng Sabbath by jaining with the Lord's people lu tht

And bere a thnught accurs ta, me, why is it that ve nova-
days,so seldoni or ever heur af cases aof ersons being for any
tirne under such distress and anxitty ktgarding their salvatioa?
We hear ai persns btîug cauverted lu large numbers, many
af theni seemingiy vithout any periad af conviction oa in, at
all events withaut aay depth of distress and alan. Peisens
wiii go te a revival meeting with minds at taie, at the urgent
soictation ai tht leaders they viii stand up ta deciare them-
uelves on the side of Christ, and thea tbey viii ho immtdiateiy
aumbered amoug tht couverts ai suclÈ a meeting er such an
emageimt, ailthis seemiugly without any anxious feelings on
accounit ai personal guilt. It vas certainly very différent ln
former times. Our fathers would sometimes almost distrast
tht conversion ai a man, ln wbose experience it had not been
.preceded by a ptjiad cf distress under conviction of sin. Then
books inteuded ta clear tht difficutits lu the way af seeiers

~after salvation vert amang tht most valued ai religious litera-
torc For example lu my young days, J. Angel James'" Anx-
bous Inquirer Dirtcted » vas soid by tht thousand and vas
tagerly ptrased. We venture ta say that such books art nov
scarcely calied for at ail.

That there is such a diqerence 1 thiuk vil1 be manifest ta
al who cam look back ta a pcrlod forty yemr past, or vho
yeruse tht Christian biography, ve might say, irom tht Puri-
uan penlod up tili the, first balf af tht preseut century. Ont
mnain. reasan, 1 tiink, la that there vas mare lu tht teach-
iog, even af evangelical ministers, ai what vas calltd prtach-
ingthe loir. There vas more setting forth the sterner attributes
,of Gods character, as His rlgbteousness and savereiguty,
and there vas not the prepartionate exhibition of His grace and
mercy.

la this ve tbink they trred on the ont band, but yet ve
are oiten afraid tbat iu a great demi ai modern revivalismn, or
evangelimas it is aten called, there la a serious errerou tht
other, la tht toc, exclusive exhibition ai tht love and grace ai
Chyist. Wben wet cansider how rauch ai tht Bible is occupied
vith the' exhibition af God as tht righttous lav giver, whtn
wt remeniber boy the gracious Saviour comtaectd bis minis-
try by etiug forth tht lav af God ln its pority and brtadth
-lu a manner never befare known, vhen ve remeaiber tht
apuste represeuts tht purpose ai tht liv, as producing tht
knovledge af tin (Rom HLi.2o), as shutting men up ta tht faith
ai Christ -(Ga iiii 23,) and as ont guide (N.V) tu bringus ta
Christ (v. 241,ut may veil causider 'vbtther mach ai aur Mo-
dern Christian effort is not lackiug ia tht distinctive holding
op of the righteousness ai God and the purity and izkflexibt-
lity af lils lau'. Mr. Spurgeon compares this ta attempting
ta rua op a building before tht foundation l, laid and gots
tht lengtb ofimayiug that hi believes that In this valrmuc.h ef
maodern evangtlism dots mare barin tha god.

But this la- aside from my narrative. Before I1 eR mad
atervard, 1 iadtreaso uo believe that the case ofthis girl
vas only ont indication ai a spiciai vork of the Spirit af God
gaang. on at tt ime in thai commuuity. A deeP eriatunes
* semed a st on the mmnd or. tht people, and tither then or

afterward -a urger nuniber ai persans tàan vas usual vhen
*cangregations are v acant, aadeiaprofessionoairçUgiam. Tht
artcunîsacesreadtted this mare. remmnkahie. There had
heen nu special meetings ta avwàken iaterest, frons tht sarity
ofa preachers the congregation hadual had regniar supply, and
the koýmer limter afer.libouriugamid cldnu anad liffer.
tact, bad et diirooraÈàdi, if -ual disposed ta shake off tht
dust et bis fé aaiatleiu.. is crcumsutacs 3eemed
strikiogy -to sak thtevitale ai thq doing of tht Lo»rd, and
q'mpiciaUy1iu tiii stumsveregfty oftbie Spirlts opertiau
Sbarly itr, caumiWmloers frm tht cougegtinbeippy-
lent At la meeMuigf P eberV vith .a viq toohalg a
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miuiter, anc aid father saud jokiugly te them, IlWhy yen
thrive but when vou are vlthaut a micister.", (But aRia' ail
what of fruit vas nov gathered sprang fom thtemsed that badl
bea preeh<usy smayaand hou much byý tht pastor wbost
labour miemed fruitîtas is oniy kuovu te Hlm uho said that

ont savetb and another reaptb.')
It vas several years hofore 1 agaiu heard ai this youug

couvert. Tht cougregatian hadlu the meantime hotu con-
nected with antbcr Presbytery and Ihadl net the samne op-
portunities ai heaiug ai ber. But I have ofen*since feit
ashamed of myseif that I vas so long lu tnquiri*ng about ber.
But uben 1 dtd hear ai ber it vas ta riceive a mamt gratifing
accounit ai ber subsequent ife. She vas tht oldeat ai tht
family and ironi that time she tnk a sort af motherly Iead af tht
youuger chitdreu, and I ami led ta holieve that Iargely through
ber influence, anc after anther became a folower of tht
Saviotur. Furtber, there was iu ber immediate ntighbauirbood
a number ai fanilits in a state ai utter religious indifference,
I might almost say practicil heathenism. She commeuced
misianary uork amoug them, especially by gathenlng tht
cbildren, wha vem rgowiug up lu tht deiptst ignoranceta
instruct thein in tht ordiniany branches of iearniug, but tspic-
ially ta train thein for tht Saviaur. Tht missionary spirit
coutinucd ta posstss ber. When I lait heard ai ber ahi vas
tugaged lu ttaching a mission school lu San Francisco, 1
believe arnong tht Chinese. I may add that a youager ister
bas betu for several years au tannesttand uccesilul teicher
lu one ai tht Foreign Mission fields ai aur Churcb.

Tva thougbts are suggested by these iacts. First tht influ-
ence ai au aider sîster upon tht younger members ai tht
family. By ber constant compauîouship vith tbem, and tht
maxiner lu vbich they are disposed ta foliav bier leadership, I
amn iuclined ta behieve that lu maay cases ber influence is not
even second ta, that ofia mother. At ail events it la poverfui
enougb largeiy eitber ta malce or mar all tht instructions ai a
parent, and proportianate must be tht rtspousibility ai such
a position. Then secandlv, ve bave bere a beautifal exaniple
ofithe order lu uhich religion lu ont bcart diffusesitstif aronnd.
As Andrew first fiudeth bis own brother Peter and brought hlm
ta Jeius su she flrst sougbt tht salvation ai ber famiiy. Then
as tht voman ai Samaria taid tu tht men ofilber oua cty of
tht vonderful man who had told al ber life, ta, she aext
labours for tht veifare ai the community araund ber. Then
as these disciples vent forth under tht cammand ta preach
the Gospel to every creature, sa bier sympathies finaliy vent
forth ta a worid ying ln tht vicked anc. May sucb a spirit
more and more hb ond lu ail who name tht namne ai Christ 1

ANr OLD PASTOR.

HIGH"ER REIJGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Ma. EDi)ToR--l wouid take it as avery great favour if
Sabbath schoals vouid forvard their iuteaded contributions ta
tht vork ai aur committee as soon as possible aller September
3o. Tht committet viii meet in Toronto about the middle af
October, and 1 vould like ta ho able ta Iay befote them, as
favourabie a financialstaternent as possible. We have gant
forward sufaifr lu faithband bave not beta disappointed. Nat
a cent ai obligation bas yet beta incorred for vhicb there 18
nat sufficieut cash lu baud. Tht uarger part ai aur expend
ture, however, lies befare us, naniely, the cost ai postage,
printing, dipiamas, prizes alad medals lu connection vithlb.e
scheme aifIIigher Religiaus Instruction. It vould ho a great
satisfaction and encouragement if 1 could repart a large par-
tion ai tht fands already lu hand. It vouid relieve thtecan-
mittee, and especially tht Convener, ai much aeedless anxiety,
if aur langer scbaols vauld remit their subscriptions nov. Ca
you not kindly oblige us lu tht matteri

I am happy ta amy that the ntw acheme bas been vtry fav-
ourably rectivtd by tht Churcb -gencnaily. It viii surprise
sanie, 1 think, tao learu that our sînaller schools are xnast
grateflfor it. A Smbbath schoai vith but tutnty-tbret schoi-
ars, an a littie island off tht coast af Nev Brusvick, sent
me $t.65 in irespouse te the carda sking for Si. Another on
tht miland daose by, vith thirty acholais, applitd for more
cards and sent $3.o7. Anather ia tht htart ai tht Rockies,
boastiug ai four teachers and tventy scholars, sends $1. 1
find $5 and Sio fr-equent eutries iu my cash book. No school
bas sent less than Si. Stili oniy thirty-five have rtsponded.
Tht iberaiity af these is doubtless an indication of vhmt is
coming, but we vould like if aur frends wauld remit tariy so,
as ta assure us ai a sucient revenu--.'If those vba are ytt ta
cotribute emulate tht generasity of thosn vho have donc 30,
ut shall ho able ta prestat a balance on the right side aext
Jue.

We have been incquently asked, U Hov muca do yoti e-
quire ? » It is impossible ta, ansver this vith aay degret af
accuracy. Prebably $foo vould meet althtpreseatdeanda
of aur vork. Were ail tht coflecting cards sept out ta returu
us fifty cents apicce, we should bave about five tues th« msmi.
We do not tbink that amure than oae-furtjt ofo.w scbofs vill
tespand thisyta. Wall not othber schools try and maike up
for tome of the delinquents Ianmsuethaitif3upertnd.
enta and ministers caouid readthe grMt!u express ana vith
vbich the lettera 1 rective are fillt-caoamingfroua flsing vil.
lages by tht .Atlmntir, Mîaiug-camps la the Rodes,, md
cbnrch.mnansesenthe prairies itht Nort-West-theyv-. ould

realze cýývividly tht prictal iittd.o hicIllthisacheni
bas proyed,ýaveIcmm espanse.

Alo.metoadd.thatif itSy parts ai tht achesnue am fmand
obc re, r iffut tu carry tIvldbgadtherim

thase vho.co"sdÏr*toheso.
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LETTER FROU( TAASUI.

The iollowing letter ,from Rev. Dr. Mackay, Formosa,
dated August 15, 1889, received by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, bas
heen kindly iorwarded for publication.

Although the preachers reterred ta ini my last comrnunica*
tion ict, athers have amrved, sa there ;-, no break in the
tenching. Two prornising young men are now assisting me.
llelieving aîi1 do that every (oreigna and native labourer
should be paisted as well as possible in the Lord's work, every
wbere betveen the North Fole and the South, 1 took up very
especiaily titis year the island worid, and was anxiaus to give
as much information as possible an : a. Farmation ai each,
valcanic or coral. 2. Surface and climate. 3. Naturai pro-
ductions, etc. 4. Ethnography, and very especiaiiy, 5, intro-
duction cf Christianity and the present state ai the Lords
work amongst these isies af the seas. it as wben making re-
search, Melogical, etc., that onie feels there is a great IlUn-
known 1'an this littie planet ai ours. The ioliowing is a list
ai mast ai the islands which were studied. 1 say studied.
Not lots ai stuff simply committed ta memory. 1 might be-
gin with Australia and state, etc. For once 1 give more, var.,
Tasmania, New Zealand, Auckland, Antipodes, Chathamn,
Norfolk, New Caiedonia, Layalty, New Hebrides, Queen
Charlotte, Saloman, Louisiade Archipelago, New Britain,
New Ireland, Admiralty, New Guinea, Arroo, Timorlant,
Bonin, Ladrone, Caroline, Peiew (a boat froin Pelew was
drifted here years ago, wlth twenty or thirty stili living), Mar-
shall, Gilbert, Sandwich, Ellice, Fiji, Samoa, Tonga, Cooks,
Society, Austral, Tanamaton Marquesas, Gambier, Pitcairn,
Easter, Philippine, Celebes, Moluccas, Bornea, Sunda, For-
mosa, Loochoo (many have betn here), Japan, Oparo, Lac-
cadives, Madagascar, Laban, Iceiand, Knakatoo i have
plamice-stane ironi there gathered soon afttr the awful trup-
tion), Trinidad, Bermudas, Babamas, Andaman and many
more.

A man can't be broad and noble withaut casting bais eyts
avez ail lands more or iess. It dots ail good here thus ta set
the triumphs ai tht saine Gospel ainder tac same banner in
these ises ofthe sus.

Besides, ve traced tht uines ai church history (rom the
Day of Ptutecost dowu tbrough storm and calmn, darkness
and light, persecution and toieratian, ta aur awn day. We
vent aver the ground by centuries do that clear and deinite
land-arksnmilght be imprcsstd an every mind.

Physics, with as many experiments as we could at the tme
arrange, was tntered into with great spirit.

" Natural Law in tht Spiritual World," by Drammond,
1 presented ta, them ini substance, telling them about tht
author. The aider preachers bave had .such varied experi-
tact -in studying nature. arouand thern that nearly al vas
reiished with a zest that would astonish some wtsterners.
Il Biogenesis,'" UGrovtb, " "Degeneration,»" "Enviroumeat, »
etc, vert thoroughiy ejoyed

Bunyan's Il Pilgrlm'ls ProgresIl took fit days and nlhts
af aur unie. Ail read and studied every day tili about four
..m. Then tach selected a character ta represent at aur

evening meeting, e.g.: ont delivered the substance of vhat
Christian said, another, what Obstinate uttcred, and anather
Pliable, etc. Thus ve vent through tht book, making it ten-
foid mare instructive and interesting for preachers. vives,
chiidren, etc. To have students spealc every night on tht
platforni on the subject under discussion is part af cor
methad cf teaching. Crarnming is absolutely unkuowu. May
it neyer show its ugiy face in Oxford Cailege, Tamsui.

What these men study they know, and have what they
linow at commiand. They don't look back as though haviag
gant airer a subject and ytt ail seemingly like a dreani.Nut
sa-

Ta Il knaw thyself n is never neglected. Tht human sys-
tem, its maladies and cures, etc., ail are studitd as hting ex-
cttdingly important.

Ta have a smattering cf French and German, Latin and
Gretk, and not nnderstand the htart and longs, liver and
stomnach, blond and brains, is troiy lamentable. From tva ta ten
students go ever day ta, the hospitai durlng disptnsing baurs
Last montb I vas there tvexy day vith eight. If at Tamsui 1
arn nearly always presenat dturjg operatians. Another dactor
is comiug eut-frein Scotland ta be Dr. Rennie'sassistant, and
live nearBang-kah, and have a hospital underGovernanent con-
trol, which simply means tht Go% erment pays $2S0 per manth
and alempioyeesmust be attendtd ta. It vilhbe agreat re-
lici ta us itre.

Yon vil ebserve abat since New Yeas's ve bave beta vork.
ing inthevway indicattd above for aur Lard and Master, with.
out a dav's vacation, for tht coliege is full as tirer, and thus
the waik gots on.

Eighi:yimore geologacal specimens have been givea. me,
and are aise (rom Londan, Eng.

Mrs. M%1ackay bas put in a bard-ytar's verk in tht; girrs
school, but. by.and-by she vil write hercelE Janaieson as
back frem in dm .Islad, and is much better.

N.134-4 havé gained a coatpltte vttory over the plattings
af -Spanish pfiessat Chin-Nih. After two moath of, swag-

7gtring th" are asbaaied toge into the stretta. Vhy won't
Cinade. atthis time rally arotand tht aid banner, and onS and
for al show the moniater oi iniquity- that Catnada,-yoazngad
vigorous, iii naeyer snbmit ta Romisb raie, ad. praest.craf
ploffirfs May she arise in tht fulsftrtgh'f ber-mighât
united as osie, and stemn the- tide af iniquity in Quebec -Pro-
,vinme Yooi sinctrely, G. S. MAcIAZ-
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U'astor anb làcopIe.
TEE D)SAPPOINTED.

There are soces enough for a lieta
NWho dweliaon the heiglits of rame;

1 si for ithe disappoîntec-
orthose who missd their aln.

1 Sint with a teatful cadence
For one who stands in the dai,

And kinows that his laut, best arrow
Ilia boundecc bock Itou the maric.

1 sing for th* breathiesa rumner,
The cacer, anxîous saut,

Who (ails witb bis strength exhausted
Almoet lu sight of the goal;

For the hearts that bear in silence-
Wth a sorow &il nnknown-

For those who mccci campanions,
V'et walk their way atone.

There arc songs enougli for the lovers
Who sbire ioees tender pain;

1 Sint for the one whose Passion
la given andi in vain.

For those whose spirit.comrades
Hlave misd thm on the way

1 Sint, with a heart o'erflowing,
TLsmi clmr strain lo.day.

And 1i know the sciar systcmn
-Must somewberc keep in space

A prire for the spent ruminer
WVho barely lost the race.

For tht plan wautd be imperfect
Unlesait held seme iphere

Tisai paici for the toil and talent
Andi love that are wasted hlire.

-sula W/eerWilco.

TU1E LOG-CABlN COLLEGE OF 7THE OU) NORTH
S TA TE.

[t vas opened in Guiferd County, North Carolina, 1765,
by tht Rev. Dr. David Caldwcîtl, a Preshyttrian missienary.
He vas a mari cf iran constitution, strcng practical sense and
striking ariginality. H is peculiar talent-sustained by weight
cf character and kidnss-for drawing eut tht best intellect-
ual facutties, secured from liEs pupils lastimg respect and love.
Veuth fram %il the Southern Statps assembled for bia instruc-
tion in the Log Cabin. Thtis was a structure tva storits bigb,
with a chimney tha'ougb the centre.Fifty ministers vert
under bis traiming. Many cf bisi schoiars rase ta distinction
as statesmen. lawyersanad judges. Five vert gavernnrs af
difftrent States. Theolcgy, the classics and the sciences vert
ait taught by himself. His mode of discipline was beyond
imitation. It s said that ne ane vas ever expelled front his
school. The red vas almost unknown. For offences, bis
lecks, wiîh a fev vards, suficeci. His mariner sometimes left
tht transgresser in doubi visether sometbing furiher was mot in
reserve !

IlHis Log-Cabin,' writes the Rev. E. B. Currat, Ilservoci
for many years as an Academy, a Cotiege anid a Theological
Seminary. His manner cf govering the school, thiefamity and
the churches, was niucis the same-on tht mild plan, attended
with vit and humour. Fev men have ever succeedod in keeping
btter order."

Dr. Caidweht's vite vas a lady cf aniabiiity, education
and superior intelligence. She vas aneminent Chrastiai, and
lad a paverful influence on tht collego. She was caaîinuatly
resorted te by students arixieus for their soul's salvation.
Mamy hocamno preadhers vbo had nfot thouglit of it before
entering the collego. Seven vert liccnsed at onet ime. it
became a by-word that IlDr. Caldvell miade tht sdhelars, but
Mrs. Caldwell made the preadliers."l She was the daughter
af the Rev. Alexander Craighead, cf Mtcklenburg County,
and a native of Lancaster County, Pemsylvania-tht sane
place as lier husband.

"lHo had a large scisoci," continues Mr. Currie, Ilvhics
hoe gemerally attended fivo <ays ip the week, two Large churches
vhich he catecbised tvice a year. four communions vhich
lasted four days eaci, hesides visitimg the sîck, prtachimg ta
vacant cdurcbes and studying."

His recreation vas labeur. Witis Lis ovu bands lie ditchtd
and irrigattd bis meadavi, devetimg an heur or twe moaning
and ovtnîing ; and if net thus occupied, vas always husy at

l.other werlc. No physician liveci near him; ; and tht seulement
heing aew, tht people vert uprvidtd wihs nedicimes. Ht
studied vith a Phladelpiia pisysician, who sperit a year ai bis
bouse, visere lie <d. After tht physician's dtatb, Dr. Cald.
well purchased bias bocks at a 1ev prico, andi becanne the oply
practitioner in a regian twenty mites arounci.

Tht firt minister of tht Church cf Englanci had cerne ta
Northi Carolina in 1704. Freni that lime tilb 1776 people of
every religions profession vert taxed for Iltht crection of
churches, purchaseof glebes, and support of churcli ministers."
A!av vaspassed ai WiIaington,N.C.Jýauary 30, 1764,conipel.
ling ail qualifled persans " under a penalty of tveaty shiflina,"
to.subscribe to the foloiug : I mil net oppose tedoctrine,
disciplineand liturgy ot the Churcis of England as by lav es-
tablishod." His persistent effana En th- cause of preshyftr.
laniin-it cannot ho questio.nd-did much tri promate rellg-
ions freedain in the Sontis.

Dr. Caldwell was born im z765, and apprenîiceid te a car-
penter until twenty.ene years cf age. After working ni tht

trade four yoars more, le. became anxious to preacmc. Byteacli
ing and sîudying alternaiely, ho nianaged ta get a colie e d.
ucation. His own bard experienct and ability la cenmunicat-
ing, induced hum ta share the burdens of ailiers; anid ie
benefited multitudes gratuitously. His lerns of tuitiami neyer
exceeded ten or tweive dollt= per anauni.

He iived ninety.nine years, and! bis luit days were enliv-
ened by visita and ltuers front men preminent in the wortd-
soin. with heads as white as bis own-who grntefully acicnow-
ledged bis devcted care, asserting that their highest aspirations
and their succtes in lhIe were owing tai bis teachings in the
Coilege cf the Log.Cabin.-Sarah Gd its nCAis fiais Intel-
ligencer.___ ____

A DIFFICULT FIELD.

Many a church is spoken cf as a Ildifficult fied " the pas-
tor is pitied by senie as a sufferer, and admîred by sanie as
a hemo. He himself nay grean and complain over bis bard
lot in an unnianly wav. He may meot bis dificulties in a
manly, bearty, hopeîul spirit, and, white lie acknowtedges
them andi takes counsel in relorence tu tliem, dots it in such
a genuine and carnest spirit that the difficulties seeni te dis-
appear, and soon the churcli is spoken of as nat so di.Idcuit
after ail. Ait churches are alike in many things. They ame ail
dificuit. If the work is taken up in thtriglit kindcf spirit, the
difficuities are net se nienstrous.

A minister shculd be a ntanly mani. He shouid at ail rimes
remembor that lie is mot thte nly nman, nor the only minister,
having bard work and many trials. Ho shouid dobis work in
such a way as te ho an inspiration te those about hum. lfihe
people of tht church have been disceuraged and heitating hoe
imust raily them and infuse a new spirit ino theni, as lie cati,
ordinarily, if hoe have tbis spirit himacif. Tht last place in the
world for a compiaining, lowspirited, cloudyminded mian is
in the pasterate. Such a mian can scatter a churcli, bring it
under the sbadews and inta difficuit places, and ail thetltme
be wretched and sorrowîng over tht low condition cf Zion.
A brave, earnest, sunny mani can awaken amy ordinary con-
gregation te do ait that lies within ils power, and thaugli they
niay ho weak financially, and their church life plain and sim.
pie, thcy may ho knewn as a compaay cf loving and willing-
hearted peoplt. Tht trouble with a great many of thtse diffi-
cuit fieds is tbat they have net been deait with in the riglit
way. They have net had tht raglit ltadership, There have
not always been manlincss and sunshine at tht head cf affairs.
Our ministers shouid remeniber that they must ho buoyant
and bearty and positive in their leadership, if they would
ho happy, and ditvetop a happy spirit in the life of tht
Church.

But there are gemuint difficuities in the life ci many a
church. It is weak financially. It bas not increased nuneric-
aliy very rapidly. There are few mea cf real intelligence ad
activity in ilis meniberhip. It may have been depleted in
membersbip. It may lie in a place important te cccupy, and
yet, at present, witheut a large elemont from which te draw
for grcwth. There may lie debt, or there may lie great stores
cf unccnsecrated weaith and ucesecrattd talents. lnstead
cf studymng tht peace and prosperitv cf the church, the people
niay have engaged in woridlines and biekering. Divisions
may bave arisen. Such acrisis hàscorneinte tht lifecf many
a church. Il as apparent te any cnes Ieakimg on frein tht
outside or frorn above, what is tht need of the cburcb, and yet
tht churcli dies net item te accept what is needtd, and il
romains a dificult field.

it may lttke long processes to eradicate these difficulties
but a ninister whc wililgo in tht riglit spirit-to be brave ani
lovimg and sympathetic, tq tell cf Christ and His Spirit, te
preacb the great and tender truths cf tht Gospel, te do ail
things for Christ's salce-mrll find the hearts of tht people
growing tender ; aid disputes will fade eut cf sight . aId difi.
culties will disappear. Il is one cf thtenicst pleasant and
satisfactory things in the world to set a churc bhecome tramns-
formed ini its life and spirit under the application cf the Gos.
pel of Christ threugb a man, ch"er and manty and Cbristiy.
-Heraid and Presbylmr

REFLEX INFLUENCE.

A striking illustration of the reflex influencecf missions is
seen in the case of the t Hmunsburg Parish, Gernrany. ln
thirty years froni tht time the people began their fareiga mis.
sien enterprise this Churclih ac about i So missienarits and
mort tbati 2S native helpers in thoar missions, with 3,920
communicants During the fiast seventeen Ytars.of this time
tht home Churcli received îc,0a9 membems Tht reflex infiu.
ence of tht foreign and domestic work is recognized by ajl.
Tht dame of the Panthean at Rame suggests te, Brunele.schî
cf Flerenêetot build tht magnificeat dame that fer them 5~o
year bas crowned tht bistcric Cburch cf that city ; Rame
gels back ber pay through Michael Angelo, who% equally at
home in Florence and in Renie, building St. Peter's Churcli
in the latter city, takitng tht hint front Florence, crcwna that
niarvel of aiechitecture Witht noblest dame ini ail tht world.
The bigh-damed edifice of>'Cbristianity we erect in this land
shall set tht pattern for yet nobler difices that are te, stand on
tihe great heigbL- of foreigo lInds ; wbere they, in tino, la-
corporating sucb beauty and glory as the gon i o oter peo-
pies shail indicate in tht edifices they rear, shalilmake tht
helpful suggesticL te America hersef in turn, te, bufld ail t
mightier and nouler structure for the Kingof kings.-MVisdg»,.
ai>' Revient.

ANOX COLLE.

TU£f UHlY TV rri£ CEZUaCIt NE» ciuitft 1 UNO.

On Wednusdy aiteeneenlam the opening of the Session of Knox
College teck place, at wlikb Prncipal Caven prealded. Convoca.
tion Rallvau filiec by a repeese tatlve audience. A large nomber ni
mlaisters Iront imoat every part cf Ontario vas piest. Aier
preliminuy devotionai exercisus the Principal calîcri on Pcolessot
McLarem ta deliver the openlng lecture. Dr. McLatea teck for the
stbioct af bis lecture IlThie Unlty of the Churcli andi Church Union,"
andc spoke as follawi :

Theebas spena up in miany quatters an carnest feeling un faveur
cf the reanlon c)f Christendou. Thotqhtîni persona readily adnm
that the condition cf the Christian wouîc IoE by ne mneans satisise.
tory. Th ise mer divisions in the visible Church, the frequent
contmrors and the heartbusnn that ceur amiong Christian Pen.
pie. and the a" propoasa made in the evangeiration of tbe would,
mndicate that ln some way fuit justice bas not been donc ta thse
GoSpel systeus. It la net aurpeuulme i the clrcmmatsnces that sme
have bien led ta tua ta tht ega union cf th, Churches imi Chns
tendin ,ai a penacea for the cvii wich are mta eoxist.

Thirty 7mars aie there wau organized In England an IlAssocia-
tion for the Promotion af the Uniti ef Christendom," by Interces.
"_ ypearer. Thissàocley, whch, 1 presume, stili exiats, embodies

hlauythaspirations(thoae Who long fat the visible union a1
the Anglican, Greck and Romia Catholit Churches, and thea look,
perlas, for the absorption of souier Christian bofeditaTbcee bus
also ber n l.rcet timea a hZppy breakim« down of the preludices
vlth visiclithe dilent evang cml Churîches vert vont te regard
eacis other. A movemseat, as, moreover, bien recenU yinitiateti in
Canada locking towads the visible union of leRucentiaT coerina-
tdons vhldah ave long stooci ecclesiastfcally apait. Thet dtnulhed

M e Who . tceteusbed before thetreanial Session of theSyadc h Anglican Churc luE Montreald dclared bisconviction thaeif the mîny great questions comlng before that body,
Ilnot oe e dra inl Imiportance wlth that as te the reunion oI ChiEs
ttndo.". Theela mach In theu movouenta and utterances in
whlcb sarnuat Chriasin may rejoice.They item teaicatd that
the Divine Teacher la leadlng geoo mien ta feol afler timer vieva of
the unite of the Churci, and ta cherish feelings towards their icI.
low-Cbnistlasin other sections af the Church vhich tan scaicely
U ai tbeai good fruct It la. at thecsame tirme, clear that la mnany
quartera there mingie vith tiieso miovements for tht ireunlon of Chis.
tendom confsrsed and erieneous viewa of the Church andi its unity
which wu shoulci avold. Oui idea of tht Chucli viii necessarly
determine out view of its unity, and i ii miodlfy oui conception ai
the importance of the corparate union, and oi the extent te vhich it
is attainabie.

Ou Lord deciaieste Peter, IlUpon this zock I viii bctild My
Churcb, aux the çates of bell shall net previtil agait at,*' Matt. xvi.
til. We mut u

1. What la mneant by tht Church ? Thert are En reality onty two
conceptions cf the Churcbq, vhich arc radically distinct. These we
miay, for brevity's sake, style tht Romiah and the Protestant. The
proxirage grounci of falths amcrdinte the Remian Cathalic, ls the
living infallible Church, vliaae office as tn authenticate "A expiain
Sciipture and tradition, andi vhose voice ir decisive on ai points
upon vhlch it speaks. According te the Protestant, t.he proxiate
grenacioai luth in the Bhble aione. Evea ice the Reloraaation somit
excellent mien have faileci te apprehenci tht import and bearlng of the
distinctions then amade. Ana, If ve are net ulatacen, vo tan dis-
cover in saute o tht qood mien who, are agitatlng for the reunion ai
Cîtristendon, a sort af mental vacillation on this point, wluch intro-
du= swcesa mandi confusion Enta their discussions.

i. The Rogmial definition of the Church, as given by Cardinal
flellaranlne, la as followsa "lTht Church is a society of nien on
earth, united rogether by tht profession of one andi the seli.sarnr
sacraments mmdei the govemnment cf lswful pastors, an si!apeewsly
tht Roman Pontuf." (De Bc. lb. Ill., cap. 2.) This deflauiin lh
net deduceci Irom tht Bible, aild it la impossible te finci any tel
groucd for it there. Those wbhotod thls view regard tht Churcli
as a puiely eternat andi visible soclety, made up et ai sorts of
mien, and even of "'reprebates." au Beilarmuine expresuy affirmm
To this anixeci comipany et saints and reprobates, according ta Pa-
pal divinea, belong the promises made te the Cbuich la tht Word
et Goci. It passeusas aIl tht prerapives cf the Churcb. Ta il
pertain ailt tisa attributes whi:h (from amtiqluty have been as-
cribeci ta tht Cliurcb. It is one, boly, catholic and apostollc.

2. Tht Protestant conception of the Churcli la deividfions s
careffl cxamirm"Aat~ nd Inlduction 01 the teaehlmg of Seriptue, direct
and Indirect, beauing upon il. What the Protestants have gathereci
frous tht Word of Gad i s, that the Charch consis ofe the whoie nm-
ber cf tisit4"that have beeu, arc, or shall bc gatherec into ont
umdci Christ, tht Headi thertof." la repli te the question, Whbat is
the Chuicli? the Gesseva Catechim anavers : 4"Tht saciety cifIbe-
lievers, whom God bath predestinstei unie ettimal 111e.» This Es
substaatlay the commmo doctrineocf Protestants. TU ht urch in
uts true idea la the body ai Christ ; or the coitus fMdi", the
company of believers As tht Augibuig Confession expresses it,
"lThe Church ef Christ la a congregatien cf the miembers cf Christ,
that is, of lt.esl"ts, hcisde trely belleve andi riRbily oblre Christ."
Tht point of importance la that thé Cbuch, as set forth lai the NNsv
Tetamnent, la mat, in ils Videst conception, a milxed body made u
ofa&Ilsonts cimen, ood and bal]. It lacomipasedacif1àalnts, n
11the fithfu in Crist jeu&." Ih lthe body ofOChrist,41 the
falaimeofH«m that illeth aitin aff." It is aflock:made uposhep
which hem Christ'voit and folio, Min, toaviom Ht gives eternai
life, andi they shall neyer peris. There aie no hporiesandi ne
reprobatta in this Chuicli.

Protestants admit that tht word Ch" clhlas, En Seripture, varions
shades of mitanlng ; bot se fai as sacred thinga are concerned, they
arc ail derivtd (rom the gentil ide& already stateci. As ety part
et the Cburch, En the sense defineci, bas a comimon mature or, mn
other word:, as tompasecilof those wlio belleve in Christ, andi are
tht habtation 01 God thiougb the SpirEî, it is evident tht Word

,,edapropaiely, cither te tht enlire body ofChurcstinm1 be api an s(Col. 1. 18).,orite any sualler porilon of
it, uniteci by same tic, on atteint cf vhlcb Et miay bc conteurplsteci as
a unit. la tht New Testament, believers are requiredta t associate
themicives for Christian fellovsbip. miatual vatch and care, andi the
extension of tise klngom et Christ, sei these secieties thus lormec
are spolita af as chuiches. Btut unworthy meubers may cauily linc
a place in tht ellovabip of these visible Charches, and titis fiact, aso,
is r.cognlizd in the Scriptures ; but the body, as a whole, rcemves
the namit ehicli la apprapriate to it froan tht profession and standing
cf Ils memhirs.But they arenot members af tint Chorcli of Which we
predice uMMty uctityý cathold yanudaatoicity. We have men-
tlcad two vieveof tht Churcb r=pcIl dltiact, ont or the ailier of
vhikh mien who.thiarl clearly simoali embrace

There la, bowveeran Intermiediate poition assumel by sanie
mritera of ablllty, and i ch as lavolved ru tht -reasung miofothers
who do not avow it., Tbey hold the Roaiish ide&aofthe Cbuih, as
an external visible society Made up of ail sorts cf mien and yt
thty admit -wth Protestants tisai the visible Cbu-ch us difdd, and
ssttd5 ta bc e.il 'Dr. Doiiager, of Munlc, vho -wrtes se
Ïbly on thse reualSi a-Chmemm dai eidttlv oco,-i4es iis peentiai
gOWld., la bis lectures. itheut bernaI discussion, ho everyvhereassmes the t rehimiide* of tht Cbuarch as £à exteraal visable orgari-
satian- Tractada-ieccupy. the samî giomnc. Tlieycaèn accei
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Bellamino't deinittan cf tht Church with the exception ai the luit
clause, wich requinst submlealen te the Roma Pothf They
trci tch gilat the undividd Chunch waau nfiialble, or peacticaiiy
infiillbie, until it becAme fmlible by eommtting ecclulatical sui-
cide, when ih divlded itacîf Intalits eaiteml and wetern uectiocs.

Thet re amaonet a iew Protestants who, wbem*h y desi with
tht reunlan af Christendam, appear ta hit between tira opinions.
They sue cieuly that tht Chuch is ne langer te be fond in any
oe visible organiratin. The visible C'aurch Is dlvided. eut when

tbeil ressort about reunian they saeinti;enlultaslde iuta the
Rmscocption cf the Churcb, smnd argue as if the, body which

ile divideti la identicai with that whoist uniry la proclaimsd in tht
WYord of God. ta which pertain thtepremnises.-

These varyung conceptions of ah. Charch and lts unlty offect
very diretly the views which we cherish in reitrence ta Church
union.

Il. Church unions le relation te the idea aif the Church. .
The Romisb Ide& of the Church cleaniy barsamcfat as Ruman
Cathsolies are cancerned, ail thoultht of union with other Churches.
The Church la hcid te be oansd indvsibe ; and there cars be ne
union because the unity ai the Chnrcb bas neyer been braken. If
the Church which Jesus Christ fooded apans a rock la a visible cor-
poration, made up af ml sorts aifimen, reprabates included, il exists
someublere ln tangible firm. lits unity la unquestionabie, and ils
pepetuity sure. I:le îhth ont Church afiChrist. Sepmrted seli-

% Icommuonities are only branches broken off tramn the living lice.
t rerains the lufe and the separated branches are withercd

sud deuil. Ihlàe eay ta uoderstand why the Ramas Inquisition bas
forbidden Roman Catholica ta pray for tht reunian cf Christendoni.
Such proyers Ignore her caim that tht entire Chutch ai Chrisr, ta
.hidi salvatian htengg, la cemrpised within the Papal (aid. lt
sbouid be nated ibm tbbis itupendous dlaims, which Rame desires ta
impose an tht wald, is tht logical autcome ai ber (mliseaud taxihly
Iiiew cf tht Chunch. Commun seose bas eccasienaily aerted itseif
cvec lu the Cburch (à( Rome, sud, in spite ai logic, there bave
buta repeated aîempta made byn the hlghesît clclasical authority in
lilas body ta effect a union with t Greek Church, and a basis of
agreement waa definltelv reached at tht Caunscli of Florence in
1439, ira. whlcb, howevcn, tht rteka withdrew. and the Uniate
Churches werc admitted ioatht commbtnion ai Rame, preserving
their awn farots of cteed, with tht fiique clause omitted, reaining
ibeir aclent sites and tht use of the cup at tht Lord's supper. Dis-
tinguished divines, moreaver, lifte S pinota and Bonsuet, with tht
pulvate sancian ai tht rcugnîng Pantif, etered inta negatiations with
Protestants ta accrt a reunian ai western Chgistendem.

The beanîog cf the Proetant ides ai the Church on Union ln-
clades lu lis wldest range tht whale sacramental hast cf God's elec ;
ait wbo have been, ait wbo arc. and ail who shail bc gathered ia
one under Christ, tht liead thentaf. li is tht mysticai body ofiChrit.
its membes, in whtsoever natlonallty -3r ecclesiasticai organization

nbymay bc on. are seou td that they necessarily constitt unt
bd Ieil aes. Christ dwell in cach af thenm by His Hely Spibat,

sud eac ti toi. as a resuli ai tht Spiut'à grisce, &bides in Christ
Slt.This union is indissoluble aud eternal. For tht members

Chrs t',s mystical body I re kept by tht pawer ai Gad throgh
fith outol salvation " (1 Peter i. 5). lit who laueded tht Cbanch
oe a rock bas declaned in reftreece teaal bis bliering people, I

gire unto ihen eternal file sud they shaît nevcr peish, neither shait
any mma pluck îhem eut cf MI band"IIrothn x. 28). Tht members
of Christsa mysiculbody are netoaely mâtdc one mth Christ by the
bSondeai bi bltssed union, but they are made anc with each ether
in Hi .They ae the haitation cf the saine Spiit and partakers
of tht saine 1alihsu d arc animattd by a cammen 111. la its mest
fondmental aspect tbis union is nat a thing ta be soagbt aller or
aspine tI t ai a present reality, an existing fsct, which sheald bu
«"eý ized sud acted upon, but net soughit airer.

we ailmit that thore aanimportant se nselawbich ibis unity
Z be viewed as progressive. Tht-Spirit mmv b. imparted ta us

-I n icher measure, and aur (aith may with firmer grasp appropra.
ate Christ lu tht falnusofai liiiredemptive work and ai Ris sancîty.

iggrace. And as a resuit ai Ibis icher inflow ai tht Divine inta
tLn saui there wil hc a growing canfarmiy ai thet tougbrs, feelings,
purpases, desires and lite ai the believen to tht perfect examuie ai
Chit And as wç g@,t nearer ta tht Master we shafinit thast we
are gettlng nemner ta ail ho bear Ris image. This Chulcs la ont,

hlCa'.hoe ansd apostolic; and we hat ne occasion ta degrade
tetpredicates ta a Ios or eau-natural sese uen we apply thens

ta if. As the occeils: ai tht Church depends on the preesce ai
Chist by His Spirit le belierens abiding le Christ by faitli, it supplies
no pledge fan aneness ai orgmizatiou. The Scipture argument for
ibis nations, sa fat as we have setu il, le porely constructive. sud its
calmre force la due ta tht nnderlying supposition that tht Remlsh con-
cepton ai tht Churcis as a visible socty la correct. The moment we
riée ta tht Scriptural idesai tht Churcb as tht body ai Christ, the
citais fdirn, the argument diiappears.

Dr.Doigr a dlstinzuished divine, pleadi emrnestiy for tht
incorporatinaat theChurces ai Christendout ansd vwest, iuta
one grand eccleistical 0rg'nzation, whicb be sceis ta deiire shal
be cqualiy rernovtd fiotem isePratestantism ai the Reformation and
the Catholicimsu aftht Vaicias Counci. He cuphasisesthetfia tthat
Ilthse unity ofChristian beflevers la itieUftaoserve asthe satana teaa
frthcer end ; it la ta bc a testimeoy for tht moud ine",, sud fer
aIl nations, afitttlh sud dlvinity ai tht teaching of Chrit." (P.
z5.) Ht dloses bis volueie ith these mords, addresmed especially te
ieruan Chuistiana, «"*But if WC anemaiig ta manch tathis contst,

We mard under a leader whese naurse may inspire the mail faint.
ilearted with courage. h la He iran whom descends every gaoad
perfect Rit, wboie mord la not jet fulfileds but muni be fI6ied
à nm tat core:.' These shaIl bce o ad on ee Shepberd."'

It la mmp ta u s tlthe meanineof Cbrist's anguagthere
qutdvuita bcaaing an thetuuity ofthe Chmrcband therecunlaisof

ihiten as. Freon the utaneer lu wbUc Dr. DoUlinger bandits i,
it la evident that ifflhe &cd bisa indscf tht aId Catbalic party
have, dunce tht VIatlcan Counicil, braken witb Reine, theq have ual
brasen witb il-e Romisb idea of the Churcb. He quetes, probably
following the Vulgate, tht merda, I"There shahb c old sudonee
Shepherd." Had bcecxamined tht Greek ha moulti have act ta
tht words wilnet heu this rendetng, but muat bu translated as thty
are la oui Revised Version, " 1One Rock, one sep nr. But wht
cestitutes a Rock la not the.tenclosure lu whicla imqarefaded, but
the relation they sutai ta each agtles, sud especially te tht Shepherd,
misose sbeepfiler are, aud mhose volce thýey obey. There las ntbing
lu this tex wiis lauflflued, or auiich ueessulycoctumpiates

-that ail Chriatimus ehall yul be embraoed lu ont exturual ognsarian.
WVben me tom ta Chms's prayer in Jahs xvii. 21, we ullacoer ne
petitian that &il Chistians oa bc ueited is oui visible society. Tht
mads ndra, 4"That tbey ail ruay bu caeti as Thou, Fatbri, art lu me
acd I in Thet, tbat the world msy believe that Tisauthm astn
Me." As we examine tise prayer itiel Iibis conviction grami
upon lns.

It la a prayer, as wt galber fria. verse 2%,'for mlli Clrsts befiev-
ig people tben in the wotld, and 1"«(or thein aie miiciashail bu-

ieeoMetirougis Itein word." Il laia prayer wbich ibpe'seted
cupresai,. for It believers, ram Clst's, di tet à dosle.
There la ne reftrenoe te mn external sociétym=deop ofau asomrte; cimea.
It ludludes noue but beliens

What la asked on tiseir bbafl its ont luduadetheo«rmnoty
ai tisevisible Churela. Ne ontImiginesthaithemenmm ,tat tbey
shmît.bc ont lnu tImbre, calour, or fnatiooality. Neo e belletves tbat
îisey shah buone lunlkartng, mental pom«ess1 aigemralcltare.

Wby,thea., àhtul&We suppose tisaItbey mou albu ie lus tht Pro-
fusion of. fith whlcta tbey "ae, the sacraments they-enjay, er the
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ecclelastical gove.uuîtent undet wlalcls i telive ? Sucs à meaning
muat b. put miet Chit's mords (ront sente ther source betere if can
bce xtractuti (non thena. The lanar. eleanly points ta à uuity of
a very différent kind tIl"As thon Fathet art ini me, and 1In Thee,
that they &Il miy bu aue in us." It cannai be suppogtd that this
unity coin b. realized il U altht nimbera cf a visible seciety mih
include3 both believens and reprobates. Reprobatu wmis art se-
knomsieàged by Bellarmine ta have a place lu the Chuntia, as defined
h y hlms, cinnaI b. eue in the Father and tht Son. Judas iscatiotand
Sînsor Magnas ment nl the companr (er whom Christ hmr prays,
and di i net shirt la the hiessing sougbt. buît they mure bath cus
bei ftht visible Churcis.

It ir ciaimed however, tisat thteaun for mhich this orientat ai
hellevers la saught, viz.: - IlThât tise moud mlght blileve glhat
thea hast sent me, Implies a unity whicb is visible aud palpable, as

a ret visible orginittin is tht ouly thing tht wantd cou sec sud
be.pressed by. But sucb a u nity data net necessanili lesd the

weld ta bulieve.
When tht chmater and spirit oai.'--anganration happen ta bu

badl, If may have tise venvopposite effect. It isaoniy mhen the ment-
bers af the visible Chumlh illustrate lu ibeirlilves tht spirit ai Christ
that tht wonid la impressed ; and me venture ta lhink that tht lin

rrlona ii net depen.t se mach an thein being groupcd lu one on
nmany visible onganiraîlons as upan th2 beauty et tht lires which

thcY lead. Ilistary panna cantempt utien the dreain that tht merld 15
te b. et urertcd thraugh tht impression made by the unity ai a great
campan t. visible socicty oi ail orts ai mea. Someihing very différent
tram the unit y ai a vast ecclesiasticai corporation la needed ta con-
rince tht wanid ai tht dîviity ai Christ's mission.

W. hoid that Christ's prayer is answered, and Ris promise that
thene shah bu IlconeRock and anc shepherd " bas been made Coud.
.No mae la a livine Christian who bas net been sauctitled. lie bas
expenleuced a fundamentmi spiritual change, lu which tht neigulug

po 'n ismnl bralen ; bis heart is devttd te Gad, and tract la
cn hraed as the ruier ai bis fle. Tht transfomation oi tht character
sund 1lethabegat advaeces progrcssivcly. and tht Christian is Ilce-
&bled mort and marc ta dit acta ie, and lire uto igbteousnts."
Tht Sciptune evideece foon cuber tht prescrit an ultiaimte oWgnlc
unity ai the visible Church an tarth dismppears as eaau as it la anden-
stand tit tht Church for wbich Christ ptayed and whose ueity He
annoucced as a iact, the Church te mhich tartain the p remises, la net
a visible society ef ail sorts ot men, bat tht body ai Christ, miade upof tht Lord'& redecmned "enotaif every kindrcd, and ton *e and
people and nation." But there la another cansidenation mhîcb Pro-
testants at least shoald cal avclaak. hIf ili net saffice te bave a
cumbur ai independeut national Chunches, whetber Prelatie eor Pres-
bytenian, ait mo.ielled ainet tht saint pattern, and holding commun-
ion with cch ether, sud uuitcdly embnacieg ait Christeadoin. Tihis
gires similaity, but net anenese, in tht visible Church. Tht Churcis
ai Engisud sud the Protestant Episcapal Church ai the Ueited
States ire under tht saine (onu i Govermntnt. sud are la the moat
trîeudiy relations wiîh cach ather, but thcy are ual ont Church.

Tihe numeraus bodies mhich lurin the Prtsbyterian Alliance have sala-
stantialiy the same cneed, they use the saine sacnaments sud have
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bat they art net ane Chrch ; because tbey do net lire unler ont
Goetrment, on subinit tn a cammon authonity. Tht logic ai Roe
is inexorable. If goverament etetiie othe definition ai tht Choncb,
where there is anc Chancis ihere muai bu ane girenninet. If tht
unity pnamised by Christ te Iliii Church bas relation ta tht (aid. and
net ta tht Rock, thene tstbu anc tld le wiich ait tht sheep are
(oaod. WVhat la pramised la mot met by nameraus aheep fldiscaet-
tered peacetully aven tht wald, alîhegag li medeiied aiter one pst-
ternu. Thte nenesi must respect ail tht elements whicla enter loto tht
definition ai the Chanclis; aud if gaverumeut sud arga.iatiou coter
ie the conception of tht Cburch ta ;mhich pertain the promises,

there cas bu anly -'ne gavernment amd anc onganiratiou lu tht ChantS.
That is wbat thtebk.spacy dreamisud iben teacher,, hat Tractarian-
iSm legically demands, and what soute bumildered Protestants atmr
te bu feeling airer in tht dark ; bnt it is precisely what tht Word of
Go<l doea ual teacla. Wbat l sett op belote us iu tht sacred pige 18
net an. Shepherd sud an. shcepfold, but "anue Sbephherd. ont
Rock." Certain itlm that neo sume oci pieumhlch bas ever yul
desceuded apan the Church ai God bas led even ita niait devoted
intubera ta îhiek alike an maters ai Christian doctrine, sud me cas
scarctly a31sume0 thAt tht goverinsent cf tht Churc in l tht future la
likely ta prove an exception. There are nturail Bmits la the extent
cf any organizatian. commercial, civil, an tcc!esiustimi, whicb tan bu
contralled suceessfliy b, man. And me may safcy affina thst 44a
universal Church wauid bc as surely a mulgvernei Church a amuni-q
versai umýpire would bu a mi.weerned empire" Mens mis beilty
that a universel Churchis l tht oaly channel ai saving grace, ani that
if bas in soee my beta clotbtd mitis infallibility, ma give a forceti
subission ta its nuit ; but othera m"I stek a Commrnent more cap-
able cf dealing intelligentiy iîh their interets sud dvndang their
melfare.1

In determaining tise ares aven mhich a particular Churci shsbuid
extend, utiny causiderations luguistic, national, geogrphlcmlasd
pditical, ueed ta bc cartintly weligbed, and sanctified caommn ase
mwiii find ample pay. But even when me confine aur attention toas
sigle country, where ane visible Chancis coid effilcienti, attend ta
ttceci sica lteresta ci the people, viry seuions diffcultine stand

in thc way ofan incarpoatiagaunion. We admit tbatIn sud a casu 4
an *adividnal state ai tht vWisbe C.hurcb la the idesi canidition ai
thinge. This, boeeer, daenet throwmumch ligbt practlcàlly on
the attaînabieneseof sach a union, as me lire ln a morid mbure adeal
are not gecralreaU=zd. Il sa pleasant,&suMmay b. ev useMu,
thiug for the rtpreseutatives ai different sections of tht visible
Church ta corne togetiier ta ascetain the measure ai ther agecuent
witis eacis aler, sand ta speak tlimattnai manda mitS Christian
feeling impels ihein ta airer ; but ih l net %ise ta buiid toc blhige x-
pectations cflan arganic union an sncb tiigs untit me have endes-
voured tai gage îitliigenîly saint af tht difficulties mhich mnust bc
arercame bufre tise visible Chorch cas bu brougisî l e emt au un -
divided orgaiztiaa, evea lu one country. sotS as Canada.

"1Wheu uen differ il s butter !a avom thuir diversity cf oplin
or faits, tis=sta prttend toamgnee, ornte tance discordant elemeata lu
a formaiunucooçnla union."1 Wbere Christians chenhsh sutagocistir
convictions an important points ci religion, metan cnly exnect tutun
ta mark together mhea the& vicia b ave bes brougbt lute 6rnny.
What are the prospects cf sttalingunity in the matter ai Church
goverumcnt? Tht forma ai ChantS govemument mbitS obtais smog
Protestants may tut regarded as practically thre, via., Prelatir,,Pmes
byterimuanâdCeangational or [adepeudenl, ad it la trident that1
tht tire. casuel ,woik together lu a vible Chonch altas mutalit
that one Church miich la made upaof several distinct bodies, wited
by a semi-fedenal compact.

A cangregmiin causal bu taled aI the sine tinse b, a biahop, byt
a Pnebytery, sud by itStlf. Tii. New Testament bai ot left us mith-
out definite guidance in the, natter of Church gavrrument. Dr.
Witbrom, ludted, asures us tbat 4«the opinion of ail tbo4iam he
hart studieti tht subjectiis, Ibat ne syste. cf Clsrtb polit? la
cautaiticd la tht Nem Tcstmmet." This la o pWm o On tht
contrar, ha givesit as bis Ilconviction. fnded on a careful omii-
nation of the WÔrd of God,'thatChûr polity à amnmpotnt portionZ
c Cl msty." Preieia sa hold tutthefr svitubfgovernusut

la 66"isded ou, nsud enmble , the Word of God." Whllu e.-
poybg tbis iaguagu mith gpester ai lems etringeeyd alaffe prcoor.
tionor tbouese h have gie most attention te the qïusio agre-.
*lth Dr. Wathrom ln belleving thal tht' Stttîre- wuppi a divine
warrant for the tsuntiai femtmes cf Presbrtasua gerresn lTey
do noulnm s di,àrw e*thedeîallsof twu.n-sYS.tan, b3t aWY
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(or iw iôsînative priticiples. They Éetiiy atlmuit (bat Iltuie are
many elîciainitancescuaemng the govenument cf the Charch coma-
san, sIo humais actions and societies, whicb are ta be ordeted by the
ligt o f nature and Christian prudence, accordinR ta the generai raius
ol the %Vont. " From their examination of the WVord cf (iod, Pmeby-
terians belleve that the apostolia office has nat be.n perpetiated la
the Chils ian Charch. They hold that IlPreabyters, who labour ini
ward an] i. c rime, are the highest permanent ofier of the Churcb.
Êuid &Il btlang ta the saine aider." They misa belleve that each wov.
shpigcig to shauld nat regard itseif as a sclf-gavernlng and
independent uly, but sa linlced ta the visible Church at large that,
accardirig ta the 1mw of Christ, à smiller portian awe s sibjectien ta
a larM. Witb such tdnrnative principles as these embedded, as they
belleve, in the Holy Sêripturn. Piesbj'tuulsns canooe: wlingiy aid ln
estmbllshing any 5751cm ino Church gavennment whlch ignares ai te-
jects theni. For it eauld imply either a radical change ai canvc.
tdans. or a sacuifice of canscience and self-respect. %Ve have viewed
the attainabienest of arganle îunian entirely liu relation ta the divi-
siens af Prntestantiirn. Fidelity ta the truth wiIl nat permit us to
entertaio scniaesly the vrlde range which morne are moxiGus ta give te
union tiegatiatiens. We have mot ceased ta be Protestants. We do
nat regard the Refarmatian as a mistake, and we have ne symcaàthy
with thase whase cyes wmnder tawards the seven huIls. WVe shuld
chetish an eaiiiest and unbiassed lave of the tiuth. WVhite not
IR htty thrawing away views, we have learned train those wha, aii
Geds rvidence, have been aur teachers, we shauld stu Gad'a
WVai dias ionately for ousselves, and use haneitly ail the sorces
af inianmatian within autr each. And when any new truth is dis-
cavered by us, we shauid seek grace and stretaoflaow where
il 1usdir. W. ahould in thiss puitt penly acknawledgues Churches
ail those bodies ta wbich that character temily bellni . If vue
accept the Protestant idea af the Church ta which Crist hau glven the
promises. wc imust nank as visible Churches ail bodius af Christiau
halding the fondamental venities af the Gospel, associated fer the

wasbi iGd, mutual watch and cae, and the extension af Chist's
kingdm.W. sin against Christ, the Head ai the Churcb, &Mn
agalet htlI Spirit, when we de net cheeniuily acknawledire, ln
ait suitable ways, societies ai believers whose characten mnd wark
have already rxeidved the divine imprimatr. This mutuel recog-
nition is spcaally called for betw.een bades wbicb are feeling their
w&y tawards arganie union.

Aunioan la in place aniy betwcen hzomageneaus badies. A
Chunch cannat unite with a Board af Trade, a temperance sociely,
or anything mave&aCburch. There shauld be a mututt recognitlin 
the part cf cvangclLcml Chunches af cach athen'a discipline and offi
ciai acts. Il nothîng mare ln tht meantime ie attainable, there seems
ne teason why evangelical Churches sheald net have a standing
committet ar council, with purely ndvisory fiancions. where their
representatlves mlght conuit together about commun iateresti with
a view ta mecute aaited action.

We may tee ne leasibte prospect af the eaîly reunien af Chuis-
tendan, but vue can at lemat by Gad's grâce say, Il Whereunoa we
have aiready attained, by that saine raie let us walk.'" We kaaw
that the ceentas af bclievezs fer which Christ prayed la an exlsting
tact. and that underneaîb aIl externai divisians there la ameng Chnis.
tdans a profeuod and living unlfy. If we keep h3 (ttdsotlbelore aur midsil itaiugeour thaaghts and feeclings gradulli lto
barmany with itseli, and many af tht warst cviii af Charch divis-
ions Paus away. When a (aiu view ai the Church leadls us ta
dwell an autwand unity as of vital moment, the members ai other
communions seent sýlàaaed franc us by a great gulf, and we become
se estranged front them t tat hall we net been taugbt te love out eu-
mies we waald feel that we live tbem nathing savre suspicion and
aversion. But when we thinli of believers ai everyame as the body
af Christ, and vrith.ounsetves as the habitma i f Goda Spirit, aur
lave go"s forth tewiards thein, and alienatian mnd bitternesls give
Elace ta *1the anity of the Spirit," and the geud offices ai Chuistian
tothethaod. ___________

A FATAL LEAK.

A gentleman living ini the country, whose supply of water
for housebold purposes was scant, hadl a cisteru dug nea- bis
bouse fer collecting thetrain whicb fr11 an the roofs of the
buildings. Fora time the expedient answei-d perfectiy ; the
slipply of water was abundant. Suddenly, bawever, the pump
faîed te give torth the contents of the reservoir. Thet ain
woald fail copiausly, and for a time a iew pailfuls watild b.
drawn, bat vtry soon the supply ceased. Tht pump was cane-
fully examined and found ta be ini perfect working order, and
ne flw could anywhere be discavered. At length it occurred
te the perplexed hausehalder ta examine the cisteru îtself ;
then the mystery was solve. It was found that' in one corner
the cernent hiadt cracked, and there was a gaping leaic which
allawed tht water te escape inte a distant pit. It was new
plain that howevtr fîreely the nain migbt fait tht cisteru .woald
soon b. empty again, as there wras this ever-widening leak
tbrougb which thet water disappeared. Such a leak us cour
church licé is tht Sabbath profaned or neglected. Tht raies
from, abeve may fail abundantly, tht cburcb's machin"r may
b. diligently plied, bat tht law cf tht Sabbatb largely fargotten
will proveï a ltak serious enaugh te ando and tender nugatory
tht happy influences botb cf the shawers af beaven and tht
labours of man. It bas been vieil said:. IlTht streamns ef re-
ligion rue deep or shaflavz, accarding as tht banks cf the Sab-
bath art kept up or neglectedY-Peari of Days.

THE UNFAILING HAND.

A traveller foilowing bis guide amid tht awful Alpine
heigbts, neached a place wbere tht path was narrowed by a
jutting rock on ont side and a terrible precipice ou tht other.
rite guide, holding on Ie the rock with onie 'band, xtended
bis ather h.ind over the precipice for the traveller te step
upen and pass round tht jutting rock.Ht hesitated, but the
guide said : «"Tnat baud neyer last a man.» Ht stepped upon
tht band and passed on safely.

Tht child ef God who takes tht Saviour as His guide lin
this werld of darkness and danger, bas tht heip of an nifuait-
ing band. Who that bas ever trusted Hlm bas been disap.
pointëd-? Ht stretches eut Ris hanrilfor our belli and de-
liverauce. Ht halds us by His right hand in thteaidstof
danger. And He bias said :1« My.sheep bear My voice, and
1 know therm, and thty follow Me ; and 1 give unte them eter-
aI lifp ; andi they shali neyer ptrish, neither shail any mnan

pluck thtm ont of My band. My Father, which gave thei
Me, is griater thau I al; ýanid ne man is able te pltick theM
out cf My Fatbhe's handn IlThat band neyer lest a man;

.4estd. .tey whe cati lit safely within its hollaw, protected,
1w its alightr'gmnp.1"-ERscj<al Reerder.
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A N opportunity is now given to unionists who
neyer attend any Cburch to express their

deep regret that Dr. McLaren should have shown
that organic union is flot promised in the Scrip-
tures.

V ISITORS at the opening of Kniox College last
week wcrc greatly pîeased to sec Dr. Reid

apparcntly enjoying better health than he bas en-
joyed for years. The venerable gentleman seems to
be renewing his youth. Long may he be spared to
help te guide the affairs of the institution with
which his naine bas been so intimately and so use-
fflIy asociated from its earliest davs.

AN Arnerican gentleman wbo heard Dr. Mc-
A Laren preach at the uea-side some years ago

made this sensible remark at the close of the ser-
vice: "I1 was just tbinking that the student who
cornes through that Professor's bands haint no ex-
cuse for being a fool." The orator wvho, at a tea meet-
ting or elsewhere, makes John XVii. 21 apply te vis-
ible, palpable, organic union of the denominations
«haint " no earthly excuse now for distorting that
verse.

J)R. McLAREN was happy in his remarksDabout an ideat Church. Alongside of the
ideal Church he drewv a prctty picture of an ideal
marn, and said that " botb would probably corne
at the sarne time." Perhaps the ideal woman may
put in an appearance at the sanie date, and she may
be escorted by the ideal preacher, the ideal professor
of theology, the ideal editor, the ideal pelitician, and
several other ideal people. Amiable dreamers who
talk about ideals seldom work any part of their sys-
tem except the imagination. They rarely put their
hands to anything useful.

C NE of the best tests that can be applied to a
0 sermon, speech or lecture, is tbe number of

sen tences or paragraphs that bave sufficient menit to
do? service apart from tbe connection in whicb they
stand. Dr. McLaren's lecture stands that test ad-
mirably. You can find a dozen things in it that do
good work where they are, and yet they could be
taken out and made equally uselul in a dozen differ-
ent connections. The exposition of john, I 7tb chap-
ter and 21 St verse, strack the very nerve of tbe sub.
jecftbe professor was discussing but it would stand
alone or fit inte any place that a learned and sound
exposition was needed.

ROM a Scottish contemporary we learri that at
R the induction of the Rev. Mn. Robertson, for-

mrely of Stonehaven, whene he gained considerable
notoriety, into the pastorate of the McCrie-R.oxburgh
Church, Edinbûrgh, the Rev. Thomas Crerar, of
North Leitit, preached the sermon. Mr. Creran as a
brother of the Crown Attorney of We.ntworth
County, Ontario. Tbe preacher reminded Mr.
Robertson of bis predecessors, among whom were
j:r. James Hamilton, of Regent Square; Dr.
Topp, of this cty; Dr. Walter Smith, Mn. Gregory,
of Anstruther, and Mr. John McNeill. Mn. Crerar in
bis sermon mnade this sensible remark :

" It was well for them," he said, "9to cuiivate flot too
niuch îbheir own peculiarities, but to cultvate.the thing th"y
bad in common wth ail greatt aùd good men wbo haît advanced
ttuekingdom ofGod. Whatever came, they should be mauraL.
Preacher should try to deliver themselves of their messae in
a manner wothy of the high and holy and dignified Bock (rom
which they took their IessouY

(CTOBER 2 r and '22 are to be observed as days
~.. of special prayen for Sabbath scitools. The

following topics are suggested:
j. The Sunday sciioci teadiers of the whole woriM, that

they may increase in their knowledge of the %Word, thir love
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ta the clldrej, and their earnest disire for their spiritust
welfar . s.Thi e er hoIars, that th" niay bepeserved
fromt the . durrs to which :huv are epo.s,aadpeedly
broultht ta decioin for Christ. 3. The. junior icholars, that
tlsey may, early in life, b. brougit te isu t.a te Savicurs
gracions word -. IlSufer te littie chlldren te coeiutnte Me."
4. The officers of our schoolstiat th.y may be wlsein eoun-
sel, ents eic iaction, mand amlei Hgond works. 5.
The. Sunday sciioci unions, and other organirations meeing ta
promoe.the efficiency of teachers, asuhe t o op r <the
sehools, that they may b. successfül in ar Chor eLfrs. 6.
The Sunday sciiocl misiioo on the continent of Europe, tuat
it may rapldly extend its influence, a"d contribmte mghtlly to
tbe overtfarow of tic superstition and lnfiellty which me largely
Prevail. 7. The. Sunday sadmets in cofnection with minary
societies ail the world over, tisat tbey may tecrease and mul.
tiply, and help to bring about th. eramd when ait shall know
thse Lord. (rom the Ieast unto the greatest.
The seasonableness and suitability of the topics pre-
sented as subjects for eamnest and concerted prayer
will commend thernselves te ail interested in thîs
important part of practical Christianity.

T HE band of Free Churcit ministers who took
part in the Dsruption controversy is new

small, and is being gradually reduced. Only a few
weeks ago thse weillbeloved Horatius Bonan entered
intu rest. One of bis life-long (iends, te Rev- A.
N. Somerville, D.D., took part at te fumeraI ser-
vices, thse hast public act performed by hlm. Now
the beneficent Iife-work of this evangelist minister
is ended, bis course is finished. From active, loving
service lbe lias passed to bis reward. He died of
heart disease at bis borne in the Hillhead suburb
of Glasgow, on thse i8th uIt. Dr. Somerville was,
witb thse lonars, an intimate friend of Robent Mur-
ray McCheyne, of Dundee, and like him, was saintly
in bis life and eannest in bis work. For many years
Dr. Somerville was paston of FreeAnderston Churcis,
Glasgow, but syrnpathizing deeply as bie did with al
evangelistic effortlhe lattenly devoted hirnself almost
exclusively to this special kind cf work. His first
visit te Canada was in t846, which bie revisited in
1876, and %vas present at thse General Assembly of
that year. lielbas visited India, Australia and
SouCth Africa, and sevenal parts of Eastern Europe,
everywhere meeting wîth a cordial welcomne and
being the nicans of effecting great good. Ris marne
%vill be lovingly reînerbened, and thse recollection
cf bis beautiful Christian life and self-denying con-
secration te the service of Christ and its blessed ne-
suits will long continue.

Tis customany te express regret at thse publi-
city that congregational troubles invaribly re-

ceive ; it is more to be regretted that chunch ross-
blcs se frequenti>' occur and hat in genenal they
present s0 uncdifying a spectacle. They are flot in-
digenous te Toronto, but it seems that Toronto bas
had fully more of such unseemly exhibitions tItan
she is entitled Ce. Tise latest bas occurred in thse
Western Congregational Churcit. For seme imne
there bas been net a little unpleasantness whicit has
nGw te ail appearance, reached its culmination. The
pastor, the Rev. A. F. McGnegor, bas been faititful
and laborious and is ligbly esteemed by the relig-
ious community generally. For sanie reason hat
bas net yet appeared he bas not been acceptable te
some of his membership. As usual witis such fac-
tions they bave beeîî very zealous. Tisey bad
reached the conclusion hat the paston's dîsmissal
wvas thse onîy cure for the cengregatien's disorders.
In aîmost aIl congregational disagreements thse sacri-
fice of the minister is supposed te bc the only cern-
plete cure. Thse result, however, in titis instance was
different from anticipation. Instead of tise motion
to dismiss thse pastor being entertained a motion was
passed dismissing the objectors from the fellowship
cf te congregation. Whether tItis henoic measure
will restore itarmony nemains te be seen. A divided
chuncis cannot prosper, and Chose who promote dis-
cord incun heavy responsibilities. Good men who
pray for the peace of Zion are not usually found
among those whe seek either te nule or ruin thse con-
gregations ith which hey are cennected.

OUR readers %vill tbank Dr. McLaren for bis
exposition of the petition- of te intencessory

prayer, tisàt bas been marred and miangled on a
thousand platforms.

Wheu we tara te Christ', prayer in> loba xvii. 2t, me dis.
caver ne -petiilles tt ail Cliristians may be united in orne
visible saciety. Tii. words mn, " That tiey ail mav b. ome;
as Thoc, Father, art in Me and 1in eTlîee, that te.worlc
rnay believe that Thou 4eu sent me" As we examine te
prayer iél tbis conlvction grows upon tis.

ti a prayer, as me galber'(rom verse 2oe, for mli Chit's
believissg people then in i. world, and «'for theni alio which

sha bellve on Me tbrough thir word.»Jis 4a prayèr wbich
is presente d expressly for ail believers, front rhi-s's day ta
the, -end of tîme.. There is ad relerenot an eiteiwa
society imade Up cf aIl sorts-o A& e. Jeindaodes noue but"
belièvers

Wbat is %sked Sn their bebaif does Me incduite eorganie

unity of the. visible Cburch. No orne imagines thbat the mea".
ing le, that they Ébail b. 0onelinstaturt, calotin, or natiooality.
No me. believu liai tbuey shall b. ouneIn luarnng, mentail

7Wb,7=tbeold we suppose fhat tiey must b.on ne ini
t 0 profhsslon of faltii vilci tiey make, the sacraments they
en o, or the. ecclesfastlcal govrnmme n der whlch th.y live?

Scka meanlng muasseb put into Chrst'* mords fi-cm srnie
ohrsource belôre it can b. extracted er thn,. Tihe Ian.
5uae yle ,points te a unsty of a very dilerent kind c

As T iatber, art iMeuad lin Tie.,tisaithoy ahimay
b. orn eUs." It cannob. sup-o.ed tiet thiiunlty can b.
rea in leilte.members of agvisie society wiici includes
boti believers sud reprobates. Reprobstes mise are acknow.
Iedged bv Bellarmnin. ta bave a place in t* e Churci, as de.
flood by hlm, cannot be o=e i the Father aidtiie Son. judas
Iscariot and Simon Mff were net le thse company (or mioni
Christ bsers prays, and dld net ahare in tie blesslwsg sought,
but tiiey were botis members of tic visible Cisurch.
Thse petition is cf en quoted at union meetings cf anc
kind and anotiser as if it referred te visible organic
union and that alone. Sometimes the dean brother
wbo quotes it inhat way tnay be foundi during thse
following weck giving effect te bis union seàtrnents
by enticing tise weak sheep cf neîghbouring Rlocks
into bis own congregationai, fold.

T HE Nonconformists of Lendon held a meeting
in thse City Tcmplr-Dr. larker's Churci-

te expre3s heir sympathy with the dockyard'lais.
ourers, after they had gained their point.. *Judging
from the report in the Briis Weeki& it was a
peculan kind of meeting. Tise first speaker, Mr.
McArthur, M.P., wvas vebemently applaqded when
be cxpressed bis regret Chat tbe meeting had not
been held long before. He thanked John Burn3 s
Burnis, we believe, is an infidel leadr-and Cardinal
Manning for what tisey had donc for tise stanving
men. The next speaker did net niend matters by
trying te apologize for tise very secondary part Non.
conformists had taken in tbe battle, He said Chat
ministers must have holldays, and many of them werc
eut of town, a softisis kind of observation which was
met by a cry that «"Manning was net." Tbe Rev.
John XcNcill suggested hat tise m inistens sisould un.
burden their consciences by preaching next Sabbath
on thse Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus. Hugh
Pice HIughes scored a good point with tise audience
by candidly admitting Chat te Nonconformists were
caught napping. White honouring Cardinal Manning
he felt a pang haýt te him sitould bave fallen thse
honour of mediatIng in tise batte. Dr Parker
seemed te be on tise fence. He remarked that a
"'dock labourer is net necessarily a iseno or a saint,
and a dock directon is net necessanily a heartless,
blackguard." Ail Chat is rue, and it is e'jually truc
hat tise conscience cf England was on thse side cf

tise starving dockmen. It is aise rue, as Mi-. Hughes
nernarked, Chat a great epportunity was lest.Tise
Britirk Weekly declanes hat even tise sympathies cf
capitalists were with tise men. Our contemporaryalso says, 1'It is mot tise case, as bas been frequently
alleged, Chat te majority of tise East-end labouners
are Roman Catholics, but the general ne mark is Chat~
it would mot be wonderfui if Chat wene te Itappen
now."

THE _7ES UIT Q UES TION A GAliv.

SEVERAL events durng thse past week have
revivcd a certain degree of interest in tise

popular agitation connected wîtb Cthe Jesuii Estates
Act Tise resolutiens oýf the Quebec Protestant
Coumcil cf Education touchingtise disposai cf tise
$6oooo allotCed by tise Aèt Cc thit body for the pro-ý
motion of higiser education in Cie Province, mark a
new and distinct phase of tise absorbing question.
It was up tilt iately heroîcally declared Chat.the irant
would &e declined, sinfce its acceptance c'ôsuld.imot
f4il te be intenpreted as a condonation of tise $400,-
cee grant te the Roman Catholic Chus-cI and the
Jesuits. In the estimation cf the Council, however,
tise preper thing for titCedo is te signify Cheir
%ellingnçss te receive the suin apportioned them on
certain conditions which tey specify. As yet, bow-
ever, ne reliable ansd explicit version cf thse reasons
hat led te ttis conclusion has been 'sùbritted, to

tise public, but the fact remains hat they- have in a
formai mander signified-Citir initention 'te accept*
tiseir allottèdsharý. Aswas.tobeexpêèctedtisishas ca-J
ed forth energetic -pnotests -frein vanieusquarters, tise
Presbyte.ry cf Montreal having. been dlean am'd out-
spoken in tliis respect. It has been iinted Chat any
institution whîch participates in the benefits de-
rivable from, tise gift wili be in bad odeur -with Cheir
weàltby friérids, and will, in consequence suier fi nan-
cially.. Titis is.propitetie.

Another circuinstance Chat isas-brought ýhe Jes-
uit queàstioin into proindeice is th'ée çcent - iisîZte
the weitof-'Che'Hon.- Wilfrid Launier f'n.coipany
wf Ch Ms-. ihelM. P.-for Bromeý. Tiseleaderz.cf
the Opoition'haLs,on, for 'hïinself .'isplendidreu

tôttoisitit' , §(b, 194.



tation because of bis chatacter, gifis ànd accom-
pliehmnts. His* reputation was enhanced rather
than i m paireti by the courageous enundation of his
views on a subject with which a Toronto audience
aspecialiy bas little sympatby. Very icw ai the
187 with whom he voteti an the motion for disallow-
ance would have receiveti so patient and respectful

t a hearing as diti the valiant French-Canadlan, when
wthout resertr or equivocatiotýe gav his reasons for
the course be pursueti. There was noa toubt niuch
interast fait in hearing frram himself an exposition af
his opinions, which are shareti by many ai bis (el-
low coutitrymen resikcting ane of the most absorb-
ing controversies ai recent times. To bis credit bc
it saiti that hae dealt fairly anti squarely with bis
audience as it was bis expresseti wish ta do. There
wa" fi attempt on bis part ta minimise the aclcnow-
letigeti difficulties af bis position or ta avada the
straight issues that came rap for discussion.

Mr. Fisher's position was also peculiar. Ht is
ont ai the iew Protestant parliamentary rcpresenta-
tives ai the Province af Quebec in the Housa ai
Gommons anti one who is întimately acquainteti
%vith the popular feeling in tbat province. The diffi-
culty in the west is ta obtain anything like an accu-
rate'idea ai t4e actual state ai public feeling. Plat-
formn utterances anti parliamentry debates are by no
means reliable expositions af wbat the mass ai the
people really think on important public questions.
This is, for variaus reasons, specialiy truc ai the
people af Quebec The Frencb Canadian newspapers
are largeiy partisan and thus better reflectars of tht
opinions anti aims af politicai leaders than the
thoughts ai the people. Then there is ne denying
tht iact that priestly influence is a potent force with
the electorate, who may think dfrently irom their
spiritual ativisers an many important questions,
especîally political, so thiat whle there may ho littie
difficut in understantiing what their leaders, relig-
ious ant political, desire them te tbink, it is still a

*diffizult naattar ta arrive at anything like an adaquate
idea of what jean Baptiste in his home, social anti
municipal life thînks on many subjects that mnust
occasianally occupy his mind.

Mr. Fisher, hîmsli a Protestant, dots nat take
an alarnist view of recent legislation concerning
the Jeâtuits. Bath lia anti Mr. Laurier, speaking an
behaif. ai the Frencli-Canadian people, repudiate
tht interpretation put upon it-.evtn the abnoxîaus
preamble ai the Estates Act-by every ane vho
bas spoken on tht subject in the west. For tht
sake ai argument, grant that there was no intention
in the mind ai tht Quebec Premier in submitting
tht measure ta the mambers ai tht Legisiature, s
it an incorrect supposition that tht terms ai the
preamble are susceptible af tht interpretation that
is put upon theni, that they virtualiy recognize Pa-
pal approval ai tht Act as tht condition ai the set-
tlament? Mr. Fisher, it is true, explicitly stateti
that-Mr. Merc: . n explaining tht purport ai tht
Act, offéeati .,,diy tht werding ai tht preamble
if reasenable objections were offereti. That means
one ai - two things-either that tht members. Catha-
lic anti Protestant, especially the latter, wert satis-
fieti- that na encroachnicnt on the civil by the Papal
authority was intentied, or that the Protestant
representatives were sa cveraweti anti abject that
they tiare net. cali their seuls their own, the latter
suppositian being ana that fair-mindeti and intelli-
gent-men will hesitate ta accept. Truc. the popular
estiùlate ai parliamentary rectitude is not ai the
ighest, but such assumeti baseness woulti tax aver-

age credulity somewhat beonti its strength.
But when al was saiti, andi giving these papular

arators fromn the siste.- province ail tht fair-play and
frbéàaaca they asketi, there are stveral thîngs yet
unaxplaineti. Mr. Laurier matie it plain that while
personally hae hati ne sympathy with Ultramontane
.aspirations, and was preparedt aresist them when-
aver they were disposedti t menace popular rights,
there ha stoppeti, anti pIed for cfiari*table consider-
atian for thoe who openly avow their determina-
tionto have the Pope supreme in tht temporal as
ivell as tht spiritual sphere Whtn such avowals are
openly matie-at public functions by IJitrameontane
dignitaries, in the columns ai Roman- Cathalic jour-
nais, in Syllabus anti Encyclical, can any intelli-
get manti.bt. th#t levers ai civil anti religia1us
liberty ~r concessions ta these clamants aifa
peristent hîerarch ? Tht distinguisheti leader- cf
the Oppisition spoke justly of,English in contrast

~with continental tolarance ai tht Jesuiits, but he
madie, "'M refirence ta tht reasons for the re-
peatecpuliOnfrein every Roman. Cathoica coun-
tiy.-ir.Europe. Onthe doctrines, cf Jesuitisni as they
artepresettedin.treatises written by.memàbers ai the
Or4dçtM'W Laurier was. alsa sueênt. Spàcef.orbid
anlargMenbt _ thr portant omisson ini

the lengtbybut ,intcresting speech ai thi Frenich-
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Canadian orator has to be noted. He spolcc much

On the Jesuit Estates Act, but did flot give onee %,ord
of e>planation why an Act incorporating the Order
wvas passed more than a year previaus to that which
was only a logical following up of the anc that pre-
ceded it. _________

A4 TERRIBLE CRIME.

P EOPLE wcre startled îast weck by the reported
fatal resuits of a dastardly crime. The happy

home of the Rev. Dr. Macrac, of St. John, N. B.,
was darkcncd suddcnly by the occurrence of a ter-
rible calamlty. Through the mail had corne a par-
cel which on being opancd vas found to cantain
candies. Not suspecting any danger the wifè of thc
esteemed minister thoughtlessly ate a few of them.
In a few hours she was dead. The candies, it was
ascertained, had been mnixeti with strychinne. Sim-
ilar boxes wcre receiveti in the homes of an Epis-
copal and a Mlethodist minister in the sarne city.
F7ortunately in their case suspcions wcre cntertained
and the malignant gifts wverc sent for analysis and
found to be impregnateti with the same dcadly pais.
an. At this writing these arc thc principal facts as
yct clearly asccrtaîned. No definite clue ta the
perpetration of this terrible crime lias been found,
and no motive f&r its commission bas, as yet, 6cen
discovereti.

This emplayment of the mails as a contributary
ta murderaus designs adds a newv terror to crime.
Only a ycar aga a simlar fatality occurred ina Gait,
and thaugh diligent efforts were made ta discover
the criminal no progress was made and when the
attcmpt to clear up the mystcry %vas abandoned, it
rcmained apparently as impenetrable as ever. In that
case na adequate motive for such an awful crime was
discovered. A rninister's famly also was victimizeti.
Gara it hc that the same individual whose crime
proved so deadly ini Gall-, emboldeneti by immunity
from detection, has re .virad bis murderous wark ?
Or is it some imitatar Çvho for reasons of his oivn
has adapteti a similar method for wreaking ven-
geance on unaffending and unsuspecting persans?
Why are the homes of clergymen slected for so
peculiar an atrocity ? Dr. Macrae is a marn belavcd
thraughout the Church, andi highly esteanieti in tbe
cammunity where hie has so long and so îaithfully
laboured. A man ai well.balanced judgment he was,
flot given ta extreme views af any kirad. flonest in
his convictions, hie yet respected those wha differeti
from him. That a fierce andi fiery polemîc will in-
evitably rause personal resentment we cari readuly
understand, but to this kinti af ecclesiastic Dr. Mac-
rae bears no trace of resemblance, being loving, toi-
erant and courteous toalal alike. Why halie faIl men
should have been singleti out for the infliction of
this stunning stroka passes comprehiension. Till
more light, however, is thrown an the mystery
moralizing is inapportune.

.The incumbent duty of the haur is to spare na
effort ta bring ta ligbt ail that prompt and intelligent
detective ingenuity can ascertairi respecting this aw-
fut crime. Thc faîlure ta do this successfully ina r..
Gat case permitteti the criminal ta escape,.and has
rendereti passible the repetdtion af the appalling
crime. Ini a country wvhere liuman lufe is halti sacrati
this must flot be altowed ta continue. A second
failure ta track the criminal or criminals who have
resorted ta this mast covardly farm aof murder would
bc bth humiliating andi disastraus. The warst and
most degraded af criminals are seldom beyand the
pale of human sympathy, and they readuly find
sorneane ta shield and shelter them when the iran
grasp of the law is about ta take holti ai thamn, but
in this case the sympathizers will be few. Every
one, even those wvha have no exaltati ideas ai law
andi order, will bc ready ta aid in bringing ta justice
a wretch sa, inhuman that cari delibcrately plan the
death af innocent mothars and little children. Sa
dieep will the public rasentment become that if the
guilty ane is caught lie wili bc in danger af summary
vengeance at the hanis ai a justly Indignant people.
But af this there need hardly be any fear. Hîthaerta
Canadians have beeca a self-respecting, law-abiding
people. They have confidence that strict andtimi-
partial justice will ho meted out. There is no fear
that even the warst criminal will suifer injustice at
their hanti. There is the most urgent reason for the
early andi complete elucidation of this tiansmittitig
of poisoned candits.thraugh the mails. The deadly
work must be effectually stappeti, andi the probabil-
ity is tIaat this terrible ocurrence will lesdt t dis-
closures that: wilt rentier a repetition of Éuch inhùman
malignity impossible in the future

In, tWis awful houe oi.his inexràressible sorrow the
strîire pasor f ,st. Stephený's coàgregation, St.

ohn'N B,ýwilîr1 receivç;the heaitfèlt "ypathy andi
condolece? ot aloneofthé coaïreion ta. Whom

hoais speciallycndceared, or of the community in which
he is a respccted citizen, but throughouit the Do-
minion wherever ha is knawn. Ilis is a terrible
cxperience for any anc ta pass tbraugh.

1BOOks anu aaoa31ne8.
THE SCIENTi'Fic ANIERICAN. (Ncw York:

Munn & o.) An Architects' and Builders' editioni
or this most valu able periodical bas bean issueti.

NEw editions af Ruskin's I"Sesame and Lilies,"
andi af Professar David Swings'« "Motivas oa ifu,"
and " Club Essays " are ini the press af A. C. Mc-
Clurg & Co.. Chicago, together ivith a rythmical
version of the Book of lob, by Dr. George H. Gil-
bert, af the Chicago Theological Saminary.

OuR DuJiD ANIMAIS. (Boston .Tlhe Massa-
chusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty ta
Animals.)-Though this magazine is publisheti in
the intercsts af the Humane Society andi its dis-
tinctive spbera is ta inculcate the humanc treat-
ment of tba helpless, ta Ilspeak for those wbo cannot
spaak for thcmsalves," it presents monthly an
aniaunt ai entertaîning raading for young andi aId.

THE BOOK BUVER. (New York. Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-An admirably.engraved portrait
af the well-knawn Arnerican author, Constance
F-enimore Woolson, is the frontispiece af the Octa-
ber number ai tbe Book Buyer. This is accom-
panied by a sketch by Arthur Stadman, a son ai the
wel-known paet, givimag an cntertaining impression,
sympathatic andi appreciative, ai the persanality anti
litarary career ai this author. Numerous athar
papers give value and intarest ta this number.

PROFESSOR W. G. BLAIKIE, D.D., in HarpWs'
Magazipte for October wil eall the attention ai the
American traveller ta IlA Corner ai Scotlanti Worth
Knowing "-a corner which is, hawaver, rapidly be-
coming known ta seaside visitors as having the most
bracing climate ta bc faund, perhaps, ira the British
Isles. He refers ta North Bearwick, an the southern
coast ai the Firth ai Forth, and the charmn and the
lary ai the place, ha says, lie "lin its beach, andi its
links, and its islantis, andi its sea view, andi its Law,
andi its incomparable fresh air." joseph Penracîl and
W. Small, ini their accompanying illustration, keep
pace with the author in revealing the beauties ai
this "lcuiaus little conglomerate ai a place."

THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPL.E.
<1eew York: E. B. Trent)-This estimable manthly
for October contains much matter af great import-
ance, andi starts the fali campaign with vigaur andi
abundant promise ai prosperity. It announces that
twelve collage presidents will write for it during the
year an questions af current and vital interest, andi
other noteti writers will furnish contributions. The
illustrations this month are the portrait ai Dr. W.
N. Richie, ai Philadelphia, anti a viewv ai his chu rch.
Full sermons are hy Dr. Richie anti J. Stuart. A
Thankgiving Service by Dr. J. Batrows, ti Chicago,
is a noble contribution ta American literatura. The
Leading Thaughts af Sermons are varîad anti sug-
gestive. Articles of great value are by Professr
Murphy, on "The Value ai Emotion "; by Prof.
Bioadus an "Christian Giving "; by Rcv. A. H.
Bushnall on "Elements af Succassful Preaching ;
by. Rev. R. Glover on "'Faithiul Bible Stutiy;-" by
Rev. Dr. Fuller an IlThe Revival in Turkey," anti
by Rev. K. Shortt on IlLay Elemants ina Christian
Wark." Sir William Dawson furnishes an article ai
great excellence on "The Opponents ofiChristianity!"
AIl tiepartments are excellently filieti.

THE HOMILEfic REvIEW. <NeW York: Funk
andi Wagnalls; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The
number for October wefl sustains the hîgh raputatian
ai this ministers' monthly. The leatiing papar is
by Dr. Wayland Hayt, being the clasing hall af his
niasterly preséntation ai his ideal Parish minister.
Prao. Warfield, ai Princeton, gives us a*paper rich
in thcught entitied Il Fiowers Plucked [rom a Puritan
Gir,,i-'n." A racy paper iollows on the value ai
Wordsworth ta the preacher. W. C. Canant treats
with gooti taste anti jutigment tht timely subject ai
Evangelical Ritual. 'Prof. A.-McClelland, D.D., in
the "9Uses of Comparative Rtegion," sets fôrth in,
clear, vigorous thought and diction a subject oaUte
utmost importance ta the preacher. Dr. Pierson
gives another chapter oaIl"Curiosities,» full of apt
homiletic i llustrations. The sermons in tiis num-
beaK--nine in al-are mostly ai -a high order, anti
are by Dr§. Alex. Maclaren, C. H. Buckley, Wal-
lace Raticliffe, S. e. Hérrick, Boston anti others.
Tle Exegetical. papersame by Proiessor Wilis J.
Beecier, and Dms4 hmnbers, -Crosby and. Gilmore
Dr. Stuckéàenbcg' trUÀte ta, Prof.,Cbistliebi wil ho
reacf *ith tne n&ctlAlth te epart-
mrents are, as usýai 'ùll of valuâble. matter.
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NEAR THE ROSE.
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It was in Stambul, the ptculiarly Turkish quarter af Con-
stantinople. Twa mca had met at tht foot of tht venerabit
Bnrnt Pillar af Constanrtine tht Great.

Illly the avay, Lysicrates Stauros, a word with you 1 " raid
thteIder of the men, tnrning back as if struck by a sudden
thought : I"Can you tell me anythîng about Pandeti Pan jiri ? "

"lHt has quite rcovered ; is illness was really nathing
serions ; be bas been about, as usual, for sorte litle time," re.
pied the other.

Ht fonnd himseli considerably surprised at bting thus ad-
drtssed, for tht questioner vas tht Arnienian Croesus, Agob
Oglou, and he but a young clerk lan a broktr's office on the
Stock Exchange

I thaugbt I wantd asic, as 1 sce you with hlm rather
aflen," said Agob Oglou, indifferently, vhile a searcbing
glaxice showed a mauch greater intertst than bis words ex.
pressed.

"We art relations,; my another and Mr. Panjiri are cous-
insam r treated almost like ont of the family."1

"Ah, cousins ? » munmured tht merchaut vhen going
away. "That is it ; then it may nat meax so mach, afler
ail."

Ht crossed tht bridge ai the Sultana Valide anid a glari-
ans prospect, swimmtinS la light and colours, and, paying but
smarî bted ta this or ta the picturesque tide af travel ever
gaing and camîng upon it, went ta bis home at Pera& There
he threv himseli clown la bis Ilsachnischiri,» tht bay windov,
ta reflect.

There vas nothing beroic about Agob Oglou, eltiser la
loks or disposition. Ht vas smalle pock-matked, slow lu
speech, and diffideat lu mariner. Hlm father bad MeRhim at
the age aI tbirty-sevea master ai a great business la which
he vas aimait wbolly absarbed. Ht bail a box at the opera
la vhich be hardly even set foot, and bis suimmer palace at
tht Princes Islands might as veli have belonged to some-
body tise. It would be-iificuit ta say la just vhat tht amuse-
mens ai this humdrum Croesus coasistéd. If he occasion-
:tliv vent ta, some entertalamrent at tht bouse of a ricb brother
menchant, even there il vas rather ta talk over business mat-
ters la a corner than ta, avail himstlfof tht festai opportunities
offéed.

On Sundays and halidays he looked over papers al leisure
ia bis bay-windov. This vas tht place vbere tht vomer of
a bousehold nsnally sat, la pleasant gossip, vith their era-
braidry; but there verenoneomen nor in tht bouse of
Agob Oglon. Even bis mother, visabail presidtd over tht
establishment tili lately, vas dead, and be vas vtrymac.h of
an old hachelon iudeed.

Ont day, vhilc sttiag la bis 41sacbniscbii, he sav a beau-
tifu girl enter the Armenian Church ai Saint Agob, across
tht vay. Thea, as bis papers did not confine him toacldose-
lV, ht watched ber camne ont again. Ht rather vondtred
why be bad neyer noticed ber before, but il vas, in fuect, ber
fiast visit there, bavingjust let school, tht French scbool at
Paucaldi, vhere she bad been educated. He formtd the
habit ai ooking for ber every Snnday. Sarnetimes site came
vith adult members of ber fanily, sometlmes with young
children, sometimes, thougb rarely, aoat. Tiere vas also,
occaslonally, a young ma along, vhom he remetnbertd as a
cltrk preseuting drafts at bis countiag-raom fraont htStock Lx-
change Tht presence ai this yaung mari, after bis intees t
had became tilfly aroused, occzsioned hlm keen pangs ai
jealousy.

Atter this process of vatching bail gant on for quine a
wbile, bis great bouse began ta seeni locesome ta hlm. Ht
vould valk tbrough tht spaciaus parlours, tht music raout,

ttuprchambers, and surprise bimsehf thickiag boy much
pla antral that vould he vitb jast tht rilht knd of a mis-

nrets over lt-suds an one, for instance as the aveet Young girl
acrosstht vay.

How perfectly encbanting she vas!1 Her luxuriant bair
ard lustrons cark tyes bad tht loyeliest tares of bazlbrown
in tbem ; ber skia vas white as uilk ; she bail a vivaciause
ard, at the sante time, entirely madest nsanner. Il vas ber
latelllet liveiness that.partlcularly pltased Agab, as tht
woeeaoa bis ova nation, those he knev the best, vert apt
ta be rater slov and beavy ; tbey apptsltd ta the stases,
but rot so mach ta tht intellect. But, belond alil, viat a
delicious smilt it vas vbicb seemed fore-er bovesung about
the corners of bha perfect moath, a"d just ready ta break
fortis. Wben site gave il ins owu vay i l llumined the shad-
ovs of thtdark prch, anudeven gave a toucb of bzigbtsa
ta, the gloomy priests w*itb their beavy bearb ds ad i black
bats, vho appeartd tItre at the bead oaiprocessions. AU!tiis
cod be seen even froua a distance, bat Agob did aou (ail
ta se t 1 ram cdoser quarters also. Ht crossed ores and looki
bis place ainU the crovd of vorsitippets pressing up as
close ta ber as possible, and loakinX for small aigus of ber
favour-of vbicb, il mm be confessed,.be I tvery ev

* le dd not consist.with bis pecuhlar depth01 resera-et tala-
trust bis secret tien ta, bis vr discree servant, bat bIra me
a ev judici u nures anbisowe accornt. Hetotac nsch

'crtdit ta o me b e tht vay be bad managed tue casual
<meeting vith -Lyicates Stauros, wbidi bide fair ta clmar

avay tht laui mpediment ta coamia ta a deWiite conl-

I eail dlearly in bis face that be is ir love vltb ber,"
saddlie to bimseli, " but 1" could scet mit as well tbat be bas
noeeblisbed footing nor assured prospect of succeas. Tbet
is rothing ta prevent rap seeking tht band of PPmnjrr's beau-
tirai daughter if 1 vent ta," hecontiruedIl"Nov, do i1vaut
ta?n

Accordingly be reflecttd and reflected and reflecreil.His
vreselings causumed cmrot n tere ttremainer of aIe alter-

noobaavevlieraivae of the eveinç as welL Hebail
alive binslita becoone se dry md bettie, an aid stikc,

as it seemed, offly, vbtas bis time came, ta ha the morta«iy
ignited.

Tht dtrtk, Lysicrates, for bis part, ma& èe tmeting wyul
Agob Oglou a pretext flr sQ lanother of tht visita ta Pascal
PaDzieils famille vhich au lneasp conscience Made hlm <ma,
vert lotqiite as vell receled as foinerly. Ht vas lad ta
bave sonetbi*ng la the vay af a special messag atlE bu
là f iéeod foks. _« otl bu

THE CANADA ÉREýSgYtERIAN.

Pandeli Papjiri, the slaippitng agent, ocicupie<à a handsonîie
1p tent in the Avenue auGranid Opera, the veut end of
Pfera. h vras rathet beyond bis means, it is trut, and ha
wauld have been more prudent tu Ilve among his compatriots
in the distinctly Greek quarter of San Dlmitti, but'ho was a
man af sanguine disposition, and fond of the goad things of
this world. IlLet us live white we live," he would say. Ht
had a large iamiiy-chiefly daughters-to brîng up, and only
slender resources to do it witb. But there was onet ting, tu
be said ai ail the children which was the next best ta fortune ;
they were comely, robust, hadl scarcely ever known a day's
sickness ini their lives, they inherlted a hapeful temperamtnt
from bath father and mather, and were endowed with the
happy facultyaof making friends wherever they went.

When Lysicrates entered the house that evening most ai
the daughters were gathcred round a large centre*table,
playing dominots. II was a chilly night, and beneath tht
table was tht usual brasier ai hot coals, tht warmth ai which
was kept ln by the folds of an ample table*cover. the "ltan-
douri." He exchanged meaning &lances with tJrnia. and,
belng invlted tu on the game, fortively "ressed ber band
several times nader thetI tandouri." Ht i .,mended bimsell
ta tht young Olympia by a present afIl"rakat lakoum,"l fig-
paste, and tu Thekla by Il akide,» leman.-drops, bath ai a par-
ticularly chaice variety-and which, flot ta arouse embittered
jealoustes, they were immediately obliged ta share with Ves-
sainina, Aspasia, the urchin Perndes, Anals, and aven with
baby Calypso, in her nurse's arms.

The IlKyrios, that is ta say simply I Mr." Penjiri ex-
plained ta tht circle tht importance af the personage who, as
reported by the clerk, had su kindly inquired ater his own
bealtb.

Il It is the more zaurteous of hlm too),» he said, Ilsince 1
bave but tht slightest passible acquaintance with him. No
donbt," complacently, Ilhe bas beard af me by reputatian.
Weli t sa ad hngfrail of us tu taire a littie interetinlar ne'gbus ntiswrd.

Iknw m» pak pthe pretty Urani, tartly, Il if you
say ha lives in that fine hause acrass the vay framn St.
Agab's Church. He is tht ngly little mani who stares at me
sa, and sometimes pushes up su close ta me 1 Lardly 1naw
what tu do. Ont would think haebhil neyer seen a girl betare.
1 would aften like ta, slap him."

She broke out into a mnelodians laugh at tht absurdity af
tht idea, in which ail the younger sisters gayly joined, white
thet1 Kyria," their niother, tried ta explain that wben men
laoked impertinently at girls it vas fiten tht latter's awn
fanît.

I begin ta understand tht secret ai Mr. Agob Oglotes
interest," said the braker's clerk ta himself. and be (cil ta
cheWiig the ends ai bis silky moustache ln a glaomy reverie.

Ht was a hndsamne young feUlow, partly af French ex-
traction. Ht had-been sent ta Paris ta complete bis educa-
tion, and, an returning thence, had begun commercial life at
the foot af the ladder, abave wbich point be bad nat clirnbed
veryfareven yet. Hthad fallen la love witb bis cousin wben
she camne home fram scooal an a certain vacation. She re-
turned bis feeling, and tbey badl secretly excbanged vows -, but
ha was forever torturlng bimself with tht fear that %lhe would
be snatcbed away by same ont wbase only snperlority wauld
be ln tht feminine intquality ai fortune.

Toward tend aclock he created a diversion by gaing out
and bnylng a liberal supply af the sweet cakes which the
'semiiji- haviked arauud about that bour, carrvnq tbtm

rimged upon a long rod. Tht" KyrWsa'»aste for this homely
confectian avallect hlm a short extension ai bis stay, but no
sacuer vert tht cakes taten thas thetIl Kirria," lubluff, un-
ceremnanions fashian, bundted him out ai the hanse, saying it
vas high time ail gaod folks vert la bed.

A hit after this tht watchmen la the streets beat their
staves loudly upon tht pavement, and cred: I Yungben vur!
Yugen var! » There is afire ! Thert is a firel1 The en-

glat« ran-it vas somewhert ln the ntighbourhoo-and for
a wbite a perfect pandemoniumn prevailedl.

No soutier vas this over than Panjiri vas once mare de-'
féetd ln bis efforts ta secure repose by tht announcement oi
a visitar.

"Art yon keeping 1<Ramadan ' (the t ussulman Lent)?
Do yon f=asi l day and pass tht nigbt in reyllig ? »be
asked, unable ta refrain fromn venting a certain 11-humour
tien upon s0 considerable a persanage as ibis visitor praved
ta be or It uria other than Agob Oglau.

« 1 amn an Armenian. and we do nat ktep 4'Ramadan,' as
yau knov," replied Agob.

Ht sat uneasily while tht sarvant brougbt la tht custom-
ary y cootualnfg coffée, a glass of uuler and tome cnev
af roseleaves, and bis band trembltd in tasting these refresh-
inents Theu ihe bra&e forth with:-

14 1 bave dace niyself the bonaur of calling tu offer myself
as yoar sau-in-Iaw. I desire ta m"rr vour daultbter."

HIa, that h businessindeedi Aud whicb ose?"
" 1 vas ickorned that yaa had but onn oinarrlageahle agir.

1 rere to the beautiflil Urania."
" %Vby, thats su, 1 migbt have spared mysell tht ques-

tion. Uranla bas just turcred eigbîeen, and 1 don't suppose
Olympia c»n be More than fourteen yet-I mnust ask ber nto-
ther. And yau coald not vait tilt ra-mrov morning for
this ?.

Wb %1beg yoar indulgence -,l1 a tht kind of a rman who,
ven he vants someîbing, wants it vezy much indeed. 1 had

clv lately camne to this conclusion, and 1 vas auio ns Io carr
it ont on the instat.

Panjiii recognited la this thtne eneg and persistence
by wbicb tht great fortune bis visito njydbad bomn made.
lit wu in secret greatly pleased with thé proposition, thougb
for the salkeofdissumulatmg alittle, he ordered bis Il our-
SoulidmaIl tobhbrouRht, and the bsbbhng of ttus vater-
pipe acted as a uootblag accompanmnet tu thet est ai tht
ditcourse.

I bad mot thoogbr ai asling any dowry,' pursned Agob
Olou.. Ob, as to tat,h returned the otbervavlng -thte maf
bis pipe depftcatingly, ai oagh it voold bave beta quite
couveieot tu hlm ta give samnemillionis.

« And incam 1 Icoold do von any sutali favours in a bu-i
mu way, 1 sbmold expect yoa tq lok .ta Me for theru, you
know.-

14 1 am n yaour favourw msid Pauiri, snov abaaW"ugbi
.5.ectatiom.; «Z vii»e- y dai.gbuer md acquaint yon witb
bhr anuverait teuurlemao-mnt. 1 bave aut tt h Stndoubt
the vili agroe vitia se as ta tht advisabilitIr ofiqhcba union,
and as ta the great homoarySo do be.

(OCTYJUU 91b, t189.

Nor had lie aüy dogbt , but whmn b~itnade known ta
Urania tht favouneliait met with la the tyts of Agob Oglou,
and the high destiny in store for hier, he was met by tbe.mast
downriht refusai.

"Nriot marry him ? not marry Agab Oglan ? n he exclaimed
in amusement

IlNat if bis odious littie form were entireiy made up ai tht
gold on accaunt ai which he takes snch forwrard airs"

Ever'y argument wai applied ta ber la vain. Tht Il Ky-
ni'I did flot tzy coercion ; he vas not that kind of a father.
Ht was forced to* go in despair ta Agob and tell hlm the un-
palatable truth. Agab received It grimly.

"There may be another lover," hie suggested.
"Anather lover, in my hanse, la a welt.rtgulated family

tike ours, without my consent? 1 should say not. 1 shonld
like ta ste anytbing ai that kind going on indeed."

Nevertheless he questiqned bth bis wife and LJrnia.
Almost at the flrst mention 'of tht snbject Urania hnrst into
tears and confessed thtevirole story.

"oIlLysicrates andi 1 are engaged,1> she said, IIand lhe la oing
ta dimý me la a verylittIe white. Ht bas only ta watt tilt

hie bas made bis fortune."
IlTill lit bas madle his fortune," repeated the parent, "'1db

unspeakable disgust at this lack of warldiy wisdom-"1 tilt
hie bas made bis fortune indeed 1 How long bas it taken me
ta make my fortune, and finir much fortune have 1I at noir?
Oh, tht young reprobate, ta stand between youi and such a
brsUidat match as that 1 Let hlm neyer date ta show bis face
within aur doors again."

ln dealing with young Stannos, howvever, be postpaned bis
rage ta policy. Assuming bis most off-baad, genial nralnr,
biesaid tahim : /0

IlIt seems.%here bas been sorne tittle sentimental nonsénse
betwten you and Urania."

"Nansenst ?»
"Yes, ai course, yan and Ilas mea of tht world don't attach

importance ta that sort ai thîag ; ail of us have gant through
more or leis of it. But Urania bas ait times a finical stleak
in ber composition. Just now she feels a trille embarrassed.
What do you thînk she bas asked me ta do? Why ta corne
bei-e and set if you cauld have the sligbtest abjection ta ber
accepting an offer ai marriage frm the great merchant,
Agob Oglou, as thongh sncb an idea coutl ever enter yaur
htad."

. lUrania sent yau toask nme that?,' respanlded Lysicrates
ln an averpowering fury. His worst suspicions vere con-
firmtd, and he feit with nnexpected ease into a rather trans-
parent plot.

IlShe did indted-beaven fargive me Ilai a mental asde;
and heaven vould naturalty forgive a little artifice ta a father
with so mnany daugbters ta seulie in the world. IlWill pou
jnst put davn an a bit of paper," he added, ingratiatingly,
Ithat Vou vonld have no desire ta interfère with so advaa-

tageous aun pening ? Et vilI be more satisiactory ta, ber. You
see »hat a dbting father 1 amn. 1 am aitea ready ta go on
trrands even ont ai ail reasan.u

11 wilI put it down on monumental brass, if vou likce4" re-
plied the ather with tht grimmtst bitterntss ; and he dashed
off, in bis utter disdain, a statement s0 cold aud, natter-pf-
fact that Urania, stung by tbis easy resiguatian, accepiid Agab
Oglon at once.

Pandeli Panjiri, who bad dreaded a long and Iasing caxa-
*paigo, vas almost alarxned by the success ai bis simple stra-
tagem. It vas tao goad ta be une ; it bail worloed 111e a
cbarm: Nov it was only a question ai pusblng on tht PMe-
paratians for the vtdding, and keeping tht loyers carefuUy
apart tit that mniatous day vas over.

Tht engagement ring vas a diamnd ai tht larest ire,
fit for a suinana. It vas folloved by a p>air cf thteIovelitst
Indian sbawls, and aimait every day arrutd ather beauti(ui
presents-a small earaest ai tht fine things she was ta tn-
joy la the future. Her younger sisters tritd on or rtvelled in
ail ber superb glifts, and ber inother vas newer tired of e-
patiating upan tht resources and potential mnaeinioenof ber
son-in-lav that was ta be.

AU this vas so satisfyiag in the lirst flash aflits no-elty as
ta baaish most ai ber early repugnance ta tht match fron
Uranias head. And nathing semed s0 utterly and absaiutely
driven out ai ber bead as Lysicrates Stacras. Noftat. site
vas ever tht vivaciaus companion ta A4ob Oglos th"
warthy ni= aril dreamed of, but this lie laid for thepres.
sent ta m"den rnadesty. Not beiag oyer glib la talk hiMSeif
he bad often togo away for sleer want of abil* > to keep up
ttit conversation. lIv degrees, toober bafeg ftelung mi
serted itselt.

IlIf he caald oaly be tht ltast bit in the vorld 11k. Lysa-
c:rates," sbe repined, ln a forlora vay; and agaln: III c
would 1ly ive me engagemnt rings ase shawls ând a
sumner-palce at Priakipoand rmot corne ar m inseif, I%
think 1 could learuto like hlm vtry -mucbY1

Her air becaube 50 dejected, buer tpe so oftea red wlth
weeplng and htrcosverstion cooflned itself so persioentiy
ta ouly balf-audible "Yes" and IINe "tisat Agob Oglou at
last becaine avare ai the cause.

Il 1 am a sensible mari," be said ta ber <atWe, "Und t i
betttr for nie ta <la-e ber lup nov, ranch as 1 shal! sufkr,
rather than ta suifer ail my liSe long on account of ber indifer-
ence and dlslikeY"

Panjiri prottstdf!that th=r must surly -be soute mistale
iu this malter

IlNo, tadAgob, Il 1catitelltvhtn there is saov on
Ïbe bead of Olyp ~im 1 = a sensible man, and 1 w vin u
unvilllag bride.ý

aude i palntmrupm vetttobis dangbter, and.sald

41 Cease Dov your cryi once fox aIl. Tht deeisl
leai lmouri ubands. Agob Oglan vanta no un*ing bride.
Tell binatbaw =ouare happy in tht prospect belase.yoty, md

aon in11 be 4 kood and loving W* Io ta it or gifteno tIsse
ail but fabalou prospêctsad bave dameintit LOidy ïya
decide ther zone vaydom't Iold me nor aaybopdy is. rmpe.-
lible àor k afteivard- 4

This perioct liberty of chae, thu& soddmuy thSow upon
beprotimd ratier embarrauang.She dr&Wdbeir ,es ud

tbètogbtfully lked 0'a" d danmd au aromdas»if ié id
:8 caunag ta a docision. -Agol Qçlog4 lad nM",-pue
ta so toàd hivaigas. in-bis Mapuai»Mau M.s gv
b«r up. Wbemerer ÏIe loolted dovn ber -wesM nom tht

daaiod sarlag.on ber vbit* band, = msbeP to b«rin
Mro mnbus le ~altwo aavevys1ref hatiaII-àý
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I1wili h o gcd snd truc vife te Agob Ogicu" lshe
said, imilng svZetly as she bad bee» used tô mmii. JaId.

Nov- fate, wicb Lad se long refrained freminmet ng,
igbt wll enough bave beld aIl its bands tili thé end. Buttis wâ.s net te be, Uranias qualins broke eut anev, and bav-

ing seen Lysicrates at a distance baunting thé bouse ferler»!»,
she bribed ber maidte convey a note te him. Now this maid

wa n eeral way on tht ide cf youth and romance, as ail
goosevig-ads should bel but even he could net bear ted of mc brillant a prospect for bier yeung mis-
tresa. 5h. tock the missive te thé IlKyria"Ilînstead, and
asked i» an artlesa vay :

14Shall 1 déliver it at once, 1'Kokoma'1 <mistress) '

a thunder.cloud; Ilgiveý it ta me this instant."
(To e conf îuued.>

THE CONGRESS 0F ORIENTALISTS A T STOCK.

HOLM.

11Y TUH. RFV. S. H. KELLOGG, .!>.

The Congrescf Orientalists bas just concluded its eightb
triennal meting. Thé fact that H.M. thé King cf Sweden
had invitcd the Congréas te bis capital, and would takt an
active part in its procetdings, doubtless, bad its influence i
making tuis the largest assembly cf Oriental scholars in the
history cf thé Congresa; not leas than 450 of ai tht enrolled
members vert in actual attendance.

Tht Sessions cf tht Congress were openedin tht Salon des
Ecussocf the Riddarhîis, by H.M. the King. Théeoccasion
was oe eof unusual brilliancy and impntsaiveaess. Rarely if
ecru bas been acta sucli a gatbeing c aclrz many of tbem
men of thé bighest distinction in théir several specialties,
breugbt froin se many distant lands ta assemble under tht
prcsidency ef a king, aise himsèlf a inguist of distinguisbtd
attaininents. On tht lefi cf thé king upon thé platform vert
seated, in théir officiai robes snd varlous decorations, a large
number cf distinguishéd professons from nlost of tht chief
Universities o!thé world. If oné might name afew, vbere te
nasse soe mmgbt secin individicus ta others cf not léas dis.
tinction, tuent vert, fhem Bertin, Weber, Dilimaun, Sebrader
and Oldenbeng; Stad*~f Giessen, Kubu cf Munich, Piscbel of
Halle, Tegner and Almqvist cf Upsala ; Zubler and Reiniscb
of Vienne, Goensd Kérri cf Leyden ; frein England, Max
Milier sud Macdonald cf Oxford, as also Ginsburg, sud Dr.
Rcst, thé distînguished I.ibnarian cf tht India Office. From
France vert present H. Cordier, C. Scbeftr, Oppert, Seuart
and J. Halèvy ; fremt Denmark, Fausbôll - fromn Italy, Guber-
nas ansd Schiaparlli ; frein Rassia, Zinovieff etc. Tht
Western Hemisphteré vas aise repretnted by many ; as e<
Prefeasor Seybcld, sent by tht King cf Brail H Ltéf h
JohnaHepkins, Lauman cf Cambridge, and Harper cf Yale
Iuiversitims

Verycenspiccus in thé Assembly, in their brigbt colours
and gracefol robes, vert tht Asiatic membérs of thé Congresa
The numbers of these representatives cf thce Fast was a sur-

indi wmos.cnéditably repncséntéd by Jaistie Jfj[b.
boy ModI, higb priest. cf the Paruet Temple at Colaba, Bocm.
bay;, Kan Lâ1 Haribaldray Dbrava, &.A, LLB., wbo ap.
peared M del eafrom &H. tht Gaikowar cf Baroda;
Arabia sent a e ft ront Medina; ERyPt fhem the Univer-
sity of Caine, Effendi Nasif, Professer ai Mebhmmedan Law;
Peris vas represented by H.F- Mobin Kbàa, ambassador

fenthe Shah te thé Sublime Porté ; Japan aise vas mot vaut-
ing, and Tunkey bad ieaanumber-préent

Sucli vas thé Comnpany on tht e cf tht king. On bis
rdgbt at the delegates hein foreign governments, sud
menibers cf thé Diplomatic Corps sud membens cf tueur
faies.

lmmediately on «e(cing, the king, in a graceful sud ad-
mirably délivese speech, wtlcomed the Ccngress tu Sweden
sud te Stockhol, and formally declared the Congresa optn.
Hé *as -then flloved '-y Von Ebrenhenîs, Grand Chancellir
of tire Universities of Upsala and Lund; by Count Lundbeg,
thé indefatgable mcretary cfitht Cougress. These aga ert
folowed by mniy thers la German, French, Italian, Englisb,
Pers, Arabie, and Turksb; ceé the sucient Zend vas
bèvd hes. Priest Mcdi, of Bomba. Herevith the opun
meetaag<>wu clomed, au occasion o a uniqut character vhicb

vuewoes préent villevcrh àrget.
Te enter, jute aay repot of the varions papens prescnted

in the successive meeina s quite beyod the scope cf this
letter ; if one mgit critia'ime vhereen vas sa mach te ho
praised titre vas gond reamen for thé e ret off many ibat,
owinir te the number and lengtb cf me many able papera reai,
there vms se litt le ltft for discussion. Engliai, Genmanl
Fnench Italian, and latin vertaunnonctd, together vfith
varions Orintal tenguts, as tht officia)lanuguages of the Con.
grés% but cf these German practically bad mach the preced-
ence Many raised the question, vhy, io'vicw of tie very

large= toto(Eogib-seaengeleg es.ngliai sbould
noÏaire mitelyauseLHM. thetkilà vie is said
te une vatu fbcity -eleven Earoptan languagesspoke on dif.
freat .occasioswiâ - ee ansd apparent tamé, in
Germas, French, Euxsud Latin ; and ail present vil!
aribetua, as regards ail thaz cotnibuas:o dlstsaad cffec-
tiveiiobilcpecksng,,mocf tht lacedminapreseut might
learu icb fiera H.M.the king.-

The bcsp*naalty of or reception eon tht part of hoth the king
and bis peuple Ubs ten Site beyood desciiptiicc Mis Ma-

,jemyaettie example in rsvtiag tht Cogtsu on our finst
eem teojireasdbanquetathlis summer palaaiDrtt-

nnbh on Lake Milari edig the Royal yacht and thre
other steamers te coave as te the alce 0 f ibis br-iu
occaasiî.is,'sufficieniteusay aba w uieilwnby of tht
rol. icbclar vivau or lesn. Tht iladmîatof aithe
palace ponds s&M of tht hais of Laite Mâlti, bousDrott-

Cas* àet tf be Tasss wareimso»sSpactminnimto ae
l~attera o issuioeso. m- a.uhaiuu a " sdecopfiion

at Upusi" (r*aieua r«-"aiaaso
able eccamu -s; (sina *itdy cfet c lea

rand lait ci 104M tc b tlocal Comittat of au.s 1a
shahnomsoifu erat odialitycfw)ca s a ,mquite vx-

TVHE CAeADA PRESBVTERIAN.'

The cpportunities wbich the Congtess aflorded cf becoi-
inz acquainted witb umen whose naines are to students bouse-
hold wor; and to wbose invaluable labours many of us fMlt
oursevss deeply indebted, cf informnai conversation and in-.
quiry on many matters of interest in Oriental scholarsbip, cari.
flot but be most fruitful in gaod as they have been most en-
joyable iii experience. It was thus witb no sinall regret that!1
found myseli unable, froin lack of timie, ta proceed with the
Congress ta the city cf Christiania, where its codcluding ses-
sions were to be held, and where the cordiality of aur reception
i Stockholm, although it could flot be exceeded, appeats

(romn the reports which came in, te have bec» fuly equalled.-
BltisA WéekIy.

THE WEST OR CHINOOK, WIND.

ThetIlzephyr fondly sues the mountain'à breat,"
Yet with bis love is ne'er allowed te, rest;
Btit, acornd, lie rends her cloudy vilt in twain,
And as a hurricanie sweeps o'er the plain.

kierce, fier>', fret-a blustering, bellowing blast,
Rtemhreksvith fury as hoe rushes past;
In circling clouds the dust before hirn flies
Dark, leaden, orinous art his inky skries.

The thundering echoes, sounding.far and near
Are now more thund'rous as bis hasts appear.
ýMi follovers core-a miglit> cavalcade-
On in the path their inighty chief bas made.

Tht frighten'd cattle low for vales in vain,
Tht wild horst neiglis and shakos his flowing man,,
And, seeizinlthe ge bisspectral forai,
Rt rushes onward with tht ro.ing storm.

Tht fragrant rosebud on tht hilla green aide,
Tht shelterd alders rneur the river's tîde,
Tht prairie flowers and t'en the joint-grass higb,
Bow deep obeisance ma ho passes b>'.

Ah, whthtr dost thon go, thon wild, west wind,
Born in tht womb of thy Creator's mnd 1
Where'er Ht listetli, onward vitl Irmain,
Haating, unreting, till Ht call me hume.

-John D. Higin5otham. in The Weekc

TUE INFL UANCE 0F SEA SON ON L UNA CY.

Tht old ides that Luna and lunat>' bave au intiniate
relation appemr to be net wholly witbout found&C.oiL
This, at any rate, is deinonstratedl by the Commissioners in
Lunso>' for Scotlaid-tbat the atasona have a dlW.inct
influence on asyluin statiatica. Tht tables of admimaon
during tht jean 1880-87, show that there ame two weli.
marked peiods-one ln wliich tht number dme conider.
a&Myabove tht average, and the other in which it falls
considerabi>' below. Thie average monthly number for the
elght jeara vas 1,699. During tht thre moucha of May,
June, and Jul>', the number vas 628 above what it would
have been if the average number oni>' hal been adritted.
On the other band, during tht montha of October, Novtm-
ber, December, and Januar>' tht number was 462 below
what it would have been if tht average number had been
admltted. Tht table shows further-that this rime and thia
fall ire preceded by a gradual rime snd a graoduai kill-tht
rime talking place during Februar>', Mardi, and April ; sud
tht failItaking place during Jul>', Augat and September.
'IThe apeciaifrequency," the Commiasioners sny" wth
whlci amylum tresiment in resorted te during the perlod
fromthe middle of -A-11 lte tht mddle ofJuly corresponds
with vhat bua been observed by amlum physclan-that
titre la a tendency to an exacerbation cf the mental dis-
eider of patients inasaylunis during the eorai part of smi-
mer; and it la interesting ta notice aim that the statiatice
of suicide in tht gênerai population show that this ocurs
Mou fr.equently dunlng tht mmeperod." Tht greutest
number of recoveduaest.'place dunln Jane, Ja,]>ansd
AuXuat, snd they are fewenc during tua meêthiof Novem-
ber, Januansd Februar>. Tht regalarsty la tht rime
mand 611 cithe x'urben lan ivice laterrpted: The ris. la
interrupted hby a fitla nprl,. and the 6 a l aterrpted
by a rime la December. « It lacoaSndered pnuobablthat
thm..interruptions arm dueto s orne cusas Wàhhecur
regula4y u t thee. perlodm, becume tht>'are veli marked ln
character; and it la auggtuted that thte emberrime ià
oocasioned, in part ut esat, b>'thteannuaitatutory
revWmon of the conditioù of patients in asylums durmng
Utbuonmth. Thia reviion la rude 1»' medicai oflloesuof

amlr.viti a vlew to debermine whather thty cmn pro-
peryi>gite the cartificate of the neomdt>' for futher
Menation in tht hyua wYhisl annally roquired te
legalse the coutinue denc of ail patients visehave
lbous tire. yssila-su asylum. Tht occurrmeeof tht
large auber of recvertea'during the -m" ot f Jouel
Jul>', and AÂuLis ptobahi'-due to the hlenumber of
sdminois dufing 'May, Jane iàd Jul>', es more tien
footy-*bt par cent. of aU 'the.rcvre kc take place

of tbe date et sdmiiou

TàtÈ.v .Eeu,)&e~o1ed eiiga
mm-grin taPoethin co»Oeon wuit i.Chnisua.Womas
Educa6mom movoti maid t"aiof aItt phmsommna of iis
Marfle t psapg*tbue vuam -ose numrveumca asaba
09 Mtadmtsmmnutvo..e- It n is eM 0 at. .stib as
Scdtàad W 'B"beStudy Amsdadm ofibcb 1.ad
IcteejaCampbell, adaitwdr heDc l-»etAra% , ig -be
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ttsJ abfoetn
DR- GLOAG was net a candidate for tht chair of Bibhical

criticisin at St. Andrews.
A YOUNG ritualistic chaplain at Calcutta has been denoun.

cing Protestantism as «% word that be bates.
MR. SI-URGEON bas decided ta leave earlier this year for

Mentant, probably about tht middle of October.
A CONGREGATION Worshipping in Salop Street, Liver-

pool, has applied tdlbe received inta the local Presbytery.
THIE Duke of Athole bas placed a tablet with inscription

in tht church at Old Blair over tht vault in which lie the
remains of Ciaverhouse.

MR- MUIR, cf Waterloo, bas been granted six moriths'
leave of absence by Liverpool Presbytery un account et iii.
ness and bereavement.

THEn Bombay prctest against the dispatcb cf tht mails
fron that city on Sunday is subscribed by ail classes-Jews,
Christians, Mobammedans and Hindus.

A DISSEZ4TING niniter officiating in a parish èhurch
44flot far frein Slamannan " was repeatedly bissed by a mem-
ber cf the congregation who apparentiy disapproved cf his
views.

THiE Rev. Geo. Mackay of Whitehaven, where he badl
ministcred for twenty-rbree years, died suddeniy [rom apo.
plexy. He was j» bis fiftythird year and a native of Caitb-
ness.

THE Chrac/ Times says tht new churches i» Glasgow of
Govan and the Baro»y '"are very good indeed, and will re-
quire almost ne adaptation wben Presbyterlanisin is given up
tiiere."1

MR. JOHN MACGREGOR (I' Rab Roy "), the founder of tht
London Shoeblack Brigade, an earnest worker in connection
witb the Bible Society and many other good causes, is seri-
ously ill.

THE Rev. Donald Macdonald, recently electtd ta Killean,
Argylishire, bas aise been unanimously elected ta Latheron,
Caithness, vacant by the translation of Mr. M'Culloch ta Hope
Street, Glasgow.

Sixc Baptist ministers attended the recent Oriental Con
gress at Stockholm, and amongst them were Dr. Harper o
Yle and Pro£ Alonzo Williams, a lineal descendant
Roger WiUams.

DR- GINSBuRG banded ta each perse» at the Oriental
Congress a copi' of tbe first sheet of bis Masseretico critical
text, tht e ult cf tbirty years' study and tht collation cf more
than flfty manuscripts

THu&T the Bible cause bas taken a firm hold on the confi-
dence and affections cf the people cf Orkney is evidenced by
their contribution hast year cf close on $750 to the National
Bible Society cf Scotland.

THE~ Rev. Geo. S. Hendrin, M.A., cf Dalmellington, lba
published a gnideboek to that picturesque upland parisb. The
manse cf Dalmellington was built in 1798 by tht father cf
jean Armour, tht wife ef Bums.

A NOVEL meeting cf native women bas been beld at Bocm.
bay i connection with tht Christian temperance union cf
vhicb Pundita Ramabai is tht president for India. Tht adit
dresses vert delivered in Marathi.

Ma.R- RGnv MURRAY bas given notice nf a motion in
Manchester Presbytery empbatically protesting against the
erection cf a palace cf varietits in Manchester as unnecessary
and likely ta injure the maraIs cf tht community.

Mit. H. B. WV:L.a.*NS. beadinaster ci tht High Scboôl at
Shabgebanpur, enjoys the distinction cf being thtfilrst io
translate Butiers " Analogy » loto ont cf the Indian vernac'a.
lars. Tht task bas been achieved after many years of arduous
toil.

THE, Re%,. A. C. Mackenzie, j» Dundee Fret Chu rcb
Prèsbytery, obtaincd the appointment cf a committeetotece»-
fer wjtb tht leaders cf praise fur the purpose cf forming a
general choir, and generaliy ta, advance tht intrests of
praise.

MR- FFAiRwFATiiER, cf Nigg. celebrated recertly bis min-
isterial jubile. and aise hi 's golden wedding. Ht wa pre.
seuted vitb an ihiominated address and a purse cf sovertigus
i boneur of tht jubihet and with a marble cdock on account cf

bis golden vedding.
Ma. FoRGMi, laitc cf Bombay, bas been invited by tht

trustier of Union Churci, Simla, ta continue with tbem foi-
anober year, and bas coasented ta, do se. He bas aise
undeftaken tht duties of Secretary te tht AngocIndian Evan-
gelizatiân Society.1

ANoTuEit stained.glass window bau been placed in Pais-
ley abbey, leavwmg coly twe on the lover tien ta, be filcd, and
both cf thege ame alrcady promimed. Tht latesi contribution
is made by Sir Michael Shaw Stewart, indnune of tht -figures
in bis vindow represents Michael the archange).

A&yR presbytgry, at a special meeting te ca"sder the POsi.
ien et atters at KICîkoswald, bas appointed 'a cemmitte,,
consisting oi Sir James Ferguson, Dr. Edkar and Mr. Wii.
soli, te assist the Moderator at tht next meeing of the con-
gregation, and te do what rnay be possible te bring about bar.
mony.

Tms Rev. W. W. Péyton of Broughty FeSrry rgning
bis. charge on account of ahreatened bas of sight by cataraCt
His deacoas' court oflkred te gjive hum ivelve montha' leave
of abse ncesd Dundee Prcbytery have appointed a commsit-
tee te me.t him vtb the view of ilndcing him te vitbdraw bis
resmgnation.

TiUE determination of the We"mh farinera*ntotepaytie
was show. latelywhenaau cGToU ar srive 10te coduct dis.
trait sale Rbesycal patisb, Fâintàh 1% luespouse te
aheloulg. of boris, thet 6rniers sud t"er mmsfomoirthe
barvesi frds'andtbe aac=ce am b"te f«ee crm sthe mous-.
raj te o lyiead vtbout even attempp sg te bold tht saIe.

jrE londo..chanciesbave eJoyed thse miaistratios of
2"7,l. ume cf crAuset Aweicaa divisies donialg tbt.

lait" " tu.~i.Dr. Joba.Hs.llpesacbin aMn. Thermies
uit a auaod;- Dr. Aitaaisuin Dr. MacEvials

Dr. Kelhg i et iec, hleD.ManreotPhiladdpbià,
bus basapnhiug fer Mr. Me.aat aCesingtouiam M fr
Dr. FriseratMwnileyo
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a<Ifnsters anb (rburcbes.
Tiltcngeata c arberry, Ptesbytery of Brandon, have cor

dlilI duniolycallcd Rev. G.- C. Pattersn, formedly of
ileavertars.

TaIE Uts. R. A. Mutio, or the Fret Chutrch, Scattand, vho bis
had much experiece and excellent record iu missions, bas gone ta fi11
an appointrnent in the Presbytey of Calgary.

FcwR" new members were received by West Preshyterian
Church, Toronto, on September 27, befare last cammunin-abaut
halr of these by certitlcate. A gond muy mem bers maved awmy
north and west during the season ; but otherx talie theïr places.

Tilt Rev. D. C. Macintyre, M.A., Ph.!)., cf Beaimvllc,
preached able and apprapriate sermons at the morning and evening
anniversary services in }Knox Chtarcb, Dunnville, on Sabbath, the
22ad it., being the precise date on which tbis congtegtian vwu
organized forty years &go.

TwiENTY.TlRurp new members wert added ta the raolcf Calvin
Ptesbyterian Church, Montreai, ai the communion service ie Sepîcin
ber. Among these were thiec Lutherans frinom ermany. Thse pu-
t, Rev. Dr. Smytb, in giving thein the right band of fellawsbip in

the naine or the Session, spokce te thein in their awn language. Thse
membersbip is nov overSou0.

Tua Mission Bandl cf St. jamnes Square Cburcb, Toronta, heîd
a mast interesting entertaitimerit on Thursday evening. Dr. Kellogg
gave a fine descriptive accouait of baslaite visit tceSweder, and vas
listened to with intcrest and delight by a large audience, who thor-
oughly enjeyed the Docte,'tsvd account of vhat bhebhil mccc and
heard. Aller a pleasing m"scal programme, in whlch Madame
d'Aulia, Misses Lsy and Kerr teck part, the yeung ladies served te-
freshinenia, and the ucaversal feeling vas tbat a happy evening bail
been spcc.t

IN connection with the usual weekly prayer mceting cf Olil St.
Andre's lust Wcdnesday. ihere vas an impressive and affecting
farewell service te Miss Halrris, who is leaving fer Central India an
the 7th inLi Res. G. M. Miligan. ont behaf cf the Wemen's Aux.
iliary and Mission Band ci the Cburr.h, in a very teuching address
askeil ber ta accept frein Ihese socteties, as a token cf their lave and
estecin, an cra, te bc used in ber work abraad. Aise a suin of
meney for ail expenses il weuld incur Lu transit. Mr. MacMurchy
then presented ber vida a Bible, frein tht supenutendent and teachers

et the Sundmy scbecl, wth which she bas been long connected, amd
bath as icholar and teazdier. The service was then condluded by tbe
ceagregatieti individually oidding ber fareveil.

A FARZWILL social vas heldin LFPiait Presbyterian Chuta, Era-
mosa, an the evening af Oct. i. ta take leave cr the pister, Rev.
J. McL. Gardiner. wbo bas resigned bis charge ta go south in sesrch
cf healtb. Exceltent addresses vert given by D. Guibrie, M.P. P.,
Rev. Messrs. Rm. Actait; Lcitcl,Eliera; Mlan, Fergas; Arn.
streng, Uawkesle; and Strachan, Que2's Callege. AU lexpresseil
deep sympatby with the congregation in the lbas oet ieir pastor, and
wiîh Mr. Gardiner in bcbng comptel dta lcave bis church and coun-
try. At the close ef the meeting Mr. Gardiner vas ptesented with a
fareveil addres frein tbe Session and members cf the cangregation,

acouanci by a purse centaxssiug $zoo in gold. The pastorale
ul oedbas been happy in the extreuse.
LAsT veek the Presbytcrians and athers of Sudbury beld a secial

ai the reideuce of Mr. Geo. Thempsoe for tbe purpos uf bilding
goad.bye ta tbe Rev. jas. McEwen, M A., vbo bau beenil& charge et
the Presbyterian mission ibere for the pust pea. A decidedily piea.
saut evesuug vas spcnt sud Mr. McEweu wwu the recipient of an
apprepitegkift freon bis many frienads tbere,tagetber witb avez>' cordial
addre, in which graieful appreciation cf bis labeur:. esteem for bis
varth. and bepes for bis future prosperit>' udamat expression. Mr.
McEwen replied feelugiy, and tesîified to the cordial relations wbich
hiave existed between imself and the people ef bis charge, and
21so te tht many kindnesses he received frein those eutside eft bas w
denomination.

.Tusa iroekville 7îYmes saya - -e cengratuluse car friendis of St.
John's Churcb, flroclcville, cn their liberaliy-it iL vertby cf teUi aitb
tht believeil that $) i bo would bc forthcering whec thetka filit
beizkg neediwas explsined. Yesterday the hanilhome tsus c($îrge
vas laid on the plate. and the payment that (mii:duse temorrav La
thus previded fer. We learra iat contributions rangeil (ram s zo ta
25 cents. Mr. «MNacillivay may bc exciameilfer beuag prend cf bis
fleck. Their gencous respense te bis appeal and that of tht cuva-
milite ta deseiruiag cf praise. Deabtles, other congregations vith
chutah debts viUl profit b>' the exauple, andwv o be the day hua
coee heS moneys fer cch* purpeses vil b. giuets valuntusil>'
vithetit persanal canvussiu or rescrieg te «C"bian devices " ihat
oeay ble opente question.

A vj t specialevangelastic services in the Pkesbyteriats Churc1
Fleatun, conducted hy tht young pastor, Rt,. Mr. Lises, pre.
vious ta communion on Sabbatb, thet zand l t., vas a gracieus ressor
of seiritual avakenin uqicàmin> of belieeri a"d seuls enming ta
christ. Previons tue mmunion the sesen rectiheil teu new uem-
bersb>' profession of Fuith ina Christ, snd ibeir mares vert aildei tu,
tht communiais rall. On Sabbath the 29%h aIt., in the sme aurch
ini the ufternoon, Theedore George Malcbeff., ef Macedconia lecturtil
ta a funl bouse. il is audience istead vith rapt attention. Testss
camne te m".y eyes as tht speakers carried bis hearers in imaginatio
te the cosadtan cf bis cenumuio ane yettvith«mt the t htcf
the Gospel. Mr. Maliefi'. b ulh hcml' mastenu the Elib lai
guage, ta a plessantanad fluet speaker snd wvibl! ho vsilbaa
lage &audieu=e sbald boa&gain cerne belore the people.

Titz fist meeting for the seusan ci the CinMMW McA]! Auai-
saryvswuld irsthe lsbrmzyof the Y. M. C. A. oùOct 3. la the ab.
seice cf thel Fresident, Mms S. C. Daums Clark, Vàioe.vremdkut,
occupitil the chair. Leiters ver tcrail from 34r. McA]! aid Ms. Sohan,
the latter the treasurer of the mission in Paris, Lu reterence to the
Auxiliary aadertaking a third hall, a gentleman in Toronto havitig
efereil $3w o tards its support. Aise a letter trou bM Dodds
vas read. She is a vorker in tht mission, and sister of the laie
Rt,. George Doids, ontetfMr. McAlls carliemssistanuts. Ont

pif tht members, vho bail visiteil Paris ibis sumume, gave suaccouai
,of saue of the balla she sav andl berimpressions of the vent. The

ttumuze«te$64. O f this $535 vas tervurdeil to Paris ina
lui, l. mI sc f $t,oo s ta lbirequireil belore tht close cf the
yearinLaFebruas>' ta defra>' the tapewsesoetthe statiom smidertaken by
the Auxilimi>'.

A GAtr correpondent vites : Tht Central Chut rcb ogM ad
gales>'imprevesments are mciii>' esdy. Tht>' viii bca prt lm.
prevement te the Lattunl appeazance, ceuleetand vashP of the
c)snreh. Thtegliay. is oe ofe th.- bet arraiil that 1 bave
,ver mut. Itla Lui my jud.rat thbeat put of the chuac for

erey prpee f vrshp.lbc- organ ta barC bvilt b>' Wadsvoith.
et Mono'ètrea,wvbe La a '*comparative ast ,suCan«dabut Socf

the largest and ldest hiliers in Euiuid. Thpomatua Urmme
ruenCar te hica the Wadswotb orgama aae dstingcimls path]!>'ll.
looks te, the La>' observer taIo a grStimprovement *pou tht old
mdhod cof vooden lever and buas. ThtetaiW pipes re ont su

likcel> te o cacted -b>' tspbiclhnà s.The Ceutal Chuds
viilhocoVi e xi SbM bal b'Dr. Mi= y. of Mootte4l.proc.
ng mm oag sud ten; Rv. A. G. Rin, cd Goh.it. dat

Ln thetaahernos. B>mn oran u d P m on«t1W, Moday
tcng, ai vbich Dr. Mucha' vil!Mai"e =amd,, mai&"b, aa cWa

on thetlaoday wvet k intm, tt1 epeto tim s a n aMim
contution mfur tht eavMy tapeuses vhih bae been imeurre&If.

T1t CANADA Pk1ES13VTE1UAN.

A 1.&mcu concoarse ai people fri= the Prèsbyteriaacangtegailens
cf Carunn,Meretava and -o.Kassembleil ai the residence a( Mr.
Hugli Cralg, Cartaita. an the evenlng of tht =uo t., ta bid a farinai
fireweUl ta Mr. Neil Shawî B.A.. vho bus minhstered se effi"l a'e
the spiritual velfare cf ,theald charges derleg the pat six monthia,
ie the absence ef tht pastar, Rt,. lamtes McCutcbeooi, vho bas been
enjoyfing a well-earned holiday in Scetlaisd. bis native laid. It vas
wisel>Y tbaugbt befort separating with sucb an estenseil fîenil te show
in saine degret their appreclation af bis services and their litarifeit
sympaîby in the great vent vbich God bas calleil hlm te perterin. As
sean as the différent stations wert sufllccinl> represented, Mr. S6wm
vas ivited ta tht front and prescnied vitb a bemutiful gold wmtcb,
accampauled b>' an appraprlately verded aildress, slgned on behlf ef
the metnbers and adhéorents of the tbret cen=teaîons b>' Miss Liaite
Cralg, Miss Mary Stew-irt and Mr. jas. Cucshaek. Mr. Shaw.
besng taken completel>' by surprise, replicd la a ver>' feeling and
spprnpriaie manner, srfteî vhicb ail partook et a bountiful repasi vitb
such heartiieas as te assure ihe ladies that ibeir efforts iu tht culmatr>
lice vert il>'appreciated. Duiing tht remainderai tht ovening tht
compmny interesteil iheiselves In varieut, amusements, interspersed
vith reding and singing until tariy moruiug, vben ail dispersed ta
their sevtrai homes, delkhttd viih tht pleasure er tht eveuing, and
leuil in ibeir pimises of the hospitaUity ef Mr. Craig and bis famit>'.

Tatat induction of tht Rt,. A. Gaudies te tht pastarate of Bramp-
tan Prcabytenuan Churcb vas field ]lut vec, it, t icb tht large con-
gregatiou waxmaassembleil. Tht pulpit and piaiforin vert proltasel>
deoritedviih bemutiful floyers. Rev. Mi. Amos, Moderaier et
Toronto Preabyttry, presided. Rev. Ma. Giassferd, of Streetivilie,
Io wbom the dut>' et prcachiug bad been delegateil tonk for bis test
Isa an v. tg. The Mederatar then put the questions ta Mr. Gand-.
icr, vho vus aftervards inducteil as minister cf Brampton Cburch.
The Rt,. G. M. Milligan, cf Tarante, delivereil an adits: c
counsel ta the nev pator. The Rt,. Mr. McKay, cf Pakilale, ad-
dresseil the congregatien, lun the course cf wbich be read a letter from
the laie pastor, Rt,. E. D. McLaren, cf Vancouver. During the
service the choir, tieder thetleadership ef Mms Milliga". rendereil tht
anithe, 4«Pretect us îbrough the comiug night," an wbich the solo
pari vas taken b>' Miss Lmig, of Windsor, a lady possessiug a ver>'
fine vaice. On Wednesday cveuing veek the ladies hcid a reception
ta Mr. Gandier. Dr. Moore eccuâpitil the chair. A programme ie
vbich Mrs. Milliian, is Haggert, Miss Robertson aid Misa Bal-
lentyne teck parn, çreatly cnlivened the preceedinga. Tht Res. A.
Gaidier entera ce his pastorale under tht most favourable aid encour-

ag* auspices. Houi a native of Port Cologne, Quehot province.
Het atsi and dark vitb su independent expression et coecuce

vhicb vosalilindicatejîbatinLea imalter la vhich lie censidereil ticvas
rigbt, lie vooid figbî for that opinion. Mr. Gaudies receaved bis
college educatiait at Qate's. KinKstan. Rt bas donc missiersar>'
verk ine Haltan, Mulmur. aid St. Thomas distibct,and lut year
assisteil Rer. Mr. Macilnceli, cf Toronto. Duriug la iunter lie
teck a course of stuil> ai Ediaburgh aid ibis sammer vas apent in
travel in Europe. The Presbyterian Churchs ba a poster, yeueg,
capable. cf much abiity aid et greai promise.

Dit. MoNROz GaîrseN, cf Landesliabu bc sptnding a britf va-
catien on ibis continent. Atter visiting sevenaloeSthe Eastern States

hie is nov aetunning front a transcontinental trip via the C. P. R. His
ata>' in Toronto vu uecessaaily ixief, baviug ta leave tari>' fer Ottawa
ta fiaufil a lecture engaement and visil a biether, Mr. James Gibean,
a premineit business mai sud ex-president of the Y. M. C. A. lit
passtd a bus>' day lmi Sabbath la this cii>, baving preacheti ta a large
cocigregatioin Si. Anare's rhb.veut, Le tht merinug. In tht
evening b ccupied tht pulpit. of St. Jane' Square, thecocngregatinG
ef vbich a nuuiber of ymsrs mgobecvas a mesuber. Aller the tveaing

service lac addrsmda uuiotnmetngLuAssociation Hall, an«,"The
Unit>' and Symrseiry ci the Bibt." John Monroe GOibsL a native

et Sctlnd, anid carnmenced bis art stuils in Glasgv Universi:>',
vhere bc carried off thlifrai prize Lu the Gîet cisai utthattiLme
aider the care of Professosr Lushingion. Lard Tennys brother-3n.
lav. His (atlier, ho h bail otua Prebyteai isun;-isn uScotland.
came ta Canada aid ieek charge fer a timeofc a congtegatiani in
Owena Soundl, mevinit aftervads te Nv ew Yr, vhere lhe died. John
Monroe Gibson completed bis studies at Toronto Uciversi!>. vhere
ie bai a brilliant carter, being a golil medahlisi ai ibat institution.
Ht receiveil bis theologicai educatioe ai Knox College. On coin-
pleting bis course ie vus ap oiued fr a tie assistant te Rt,. Dr.
Ormison, then paster or CÏc1Mal resbyteuisu Cburcb Hamilton.

lie vus accu mter calltd ta ho colleagean sd soccessor ta tht laie
Dr. Williamu Taylor, of Ersicine Chaîch, Moetréal, vheveeforam few
remis hc ministereil viîh gteat acceplaice and swecess. Thenetbc
vas called te ho poster of Second Preshyerian Cbarch, Chicago.
wberce, also, bis individualit>' vas recognired aid apprecidi. Fwou
tit bMs centre lie vu caileil te bis preseni Ch"r~ ai St. JahnS

Woed, London, cnt cf the mari important Preabytersmn chutrebesLu
tht Biisb metropolis, vliere. us pustar. be bas attimata t a position
of aseMecas aid nfluencstvouldbhodifficulita sarpua. Dr. Gibom

ia the asther cf several importaitt ilealegical venks ibat have beeza
Mac appreanad videl>' cir=altei e htlarge auditorium c

St. James, S uarevascapietel>' fllcl at the evang seri-e.Tht
decia ei me etconducteil b>'Dr. Kellogg. mand Dr- Gibos

gave au N a n d lociil exposition cf tht doctrine et ayr. tel eis
influence usgret. but irachief intent vatilat t brougtht el
lie direct communion vith Goil. lunlestavieg bis beneta on the
suppliant Goil visheil ta besiu HitmUsl. Constant pnprayy 1ia
alusys-snemnt a flal rellzationocf Gcd's presence and a spiri of
dependence on HLm. Tht diacoursewva plain,4 simple mmd telling,
illusirmt graphsially (resu incidents of coumn Ile, and delivesuil
vida great paver sud Lmpessivenes. At thtclmosectht erviceDr.
Gihsu w as gret.ed b>' a large number of bis fermer friemils.

TnA7mcareRpoe*r gives a fulli m o f tht ver>' cordial
receptiio tendereil tht Rt,. J. T. Murray>&M mmdMaMuara>'ou their
tetu roisrauEurope. Tht>' vert met em their urrival ai the stationi
hy a large aumber of their frends, and ou n rdu>' venissg feoimng
a public acception vas give n aKnsox Chauds b>' tht conpgrgslien,
sud thtediifice vas crovilei, m rass' im the Methodist, Baptisa, aid
Episcopai coasgiegmtions joiaing la the gatbezing. The bouent vas
bemutfUbi>' deoated for the ocmiLon, ith kds plats gl,,

bonkedviith floersiandcon thevalvvas an ~if~f.arna
ach visih bore in pacaintat cbamatem thted." W sre.
Sncb a berne gahering basneyer belaiebetu vituaed Kiacadinie.

It muta bave Pum lthet barsfi t hse vh e etbeng lbouroil.
%Ve are sue t dia. Tht arrangements vere perfect, adI thtpro-
srammne vas carrieil eut vida excellent jailguen: byt le elabrmon
Rt,. Ma. Bou iîas.Alta devotioral exercises, thtehohrna
culîti aoo*M.=Mbom ?MePhean, su *alud bonaurai hb

Ln the dsurcb, te resil tairu n ee iSuthteogopin
Tht uidreo wusexpressive cf Uthtmout hindi>' feelings touas the
pastor, pleume ai bis retuman d the best vishes foirbUs futuresues

su ismcreicl liog. Thereallerlitile Gracie cbr.prmne
Mms Mara>' iti a abouqitet fc doce Rifes,. Rer. Ma. UMa> M 
affectelb>th vons of the Ém sa elas byitovation. wvhich
bai grecteil hLm tisai evenng. ,is yp 'vu a ma*u'one, it Iroatheil
tht true spirit of thunàktalnem.te Goeilfebis saie retura te bis & fedc
labour, s&d bis appreciabin cithe boueur cooierred upnlin mb>'tht
caogregtlan emoedean!>' oveil. He»t adthtb. emr lai U>'l
thast be val reccive mchaà velcme Lame.lit thauffl thon Mr
the kiet! voriscontauinLutte ddie.. He bolievd tt>' ey e a

Slyexpro-uM WtIout~~ottto ibslc' .mih
effoat bd ith"thb i ai h1tePou. i beybo>' noce -

fit Io 'ka on b n a"m limen.tbet'ekquitoanmer-6«o 1
ilse> voli bave tht piayou ix L. Swtrguaa. WMe oM tbe

cem& esa>ying beatiWulweater, and wulie tiaselliag tIroogi s aim

tocTOtIat91,

and on the tontinent, ai ail times enjoying excellent bulli, Mrs.
Muni>' bail remirlt Il Sureiy tbe payera et out demt itfnendi lu K-ln.
cardine atbeiing àussered." Tht>'b.d vlsled Bnitain, Price, Btl.
gim.,Itl>, Geramaitnad Swltzzlad, and frcm close observations

anid belcg able te feras opian ioîoher lands, tht>' bailreturneil
haome vlth feelings vanmner than ever te Canada, tht laid cf bis blrth,
and te Kiacardine, aid vitis ne desire ta change their ict. Il laving
tht>' katw thai durlng theïr abience thea w oulil ho lekuesand
probabi>' death &men bis congregation, but tbzz- lie knev chat tht
coagregatile asumiluIterei taeby bis gocil brother Ballaiiyne, vho
bail the cooetien of thetsession. hIn eondluding, ho haped the,

churrch voUid bave ese% more decldcd caretrotprospeity chan
cati hofore cajered, aid tae nutchat vo muaisc rél et ait vo do Lt
for the Lord, andl net tai ourstivms lie felitchat bie caulil mat toc
warmi>' thais lientn far the kindeess of the people te Mis. Murray
aid binseîf. Short addresses veret ien dtlivertd b>' Rev. Dr. Han.
non.,àMa John McLeod cf Portage la P'rairie. and Mr. WalterDsack,
M. P. P.

PitEsBavaICRY 0F PARis. -The regularl>' quarterl>' meeting ef thiç
Presbytery vas beld Le Domfies Street Church, Paris, September 2..
Mi. Mark Scott declineil the cmii te Princeton and Drumbo. M.lIl.
C. Ros' resigumion oi thse pastoral charge oi Knox Cbureh, Ingersoll,
vas accepted, the pulpit le be declaid vacant on second Smbbath of
Ominhber and Rev. G. Mfunro, Embro. ta be moaderator of session dur-
ing vacaicy. A minute vas adepttd beating testimen>' ta the ability,
real and efficient>' cf Mr. Rasa as a minuster and asturing hum et the
p rayersanad best vishes eft the brethren for bis succe-us lai bis future
il pf labeur. A moderation wusrauted Princeton aud Drumbo.

Repreeniatises snd a petition ftrmev Dundee vere heard aakiu
for Gospel ordinances. Tht Clerla vas instraccd ta corraseuil ith
the Presbytes>' ni Guelphlinl reference ta naid petition, and Ma. Cocir.
bues as appoau!ed ta attend next meetioR of Guelpb PsebytMr in
conneclien therewith, sud have charge until Mr. Haade': -returu.
Mr. P. R. Roisa tendertd bis resignation et St. MAurew': Chiacb.
Ingtrsoll, and l vas agied te consdta the samineai ai asjoumnei
metinug Lu nid Churcli, Octaoer i5th, ai 1.30 P-lu-, citation te hoe

sîerseil mcordingi>'. ?i. Pettingea. gradumie eof Knox Collage, vu$
licenmed te pc tht Gospel. -W. T. Mc.MuLLxN, Pres. C/us-k

PaztsnwrnayoF B~Axaîa-This Preshyter>' met ai Barnle on
Tuesdy, at lest. Paesent, nineteen sinisters ad sesen eiders
Tht Rev. Mesurs. W. M. Christit andl J. L. Robertson bting pies-
sentvert laviteil te sit vith the Presbytery. A clil lteIy given
b>' tht congs-egaiiou of Firat Churcb, Lama, aid Buainmd DuWn'
Churcbes. vas set saue, anid Mr. Cachait, Moderator afute Session,

vasatherireil te moderate Le suother calli vbeudesirel. -A cati ira.
Waabausheee, Fesseton, etc., te Rev, T. 1. Tamull bai sustaineil,

aid provisional arrangements vert made for is induction should' lie
accepi the call. Thetrteurca vas icsiracttd te akfroua congrega.
tiens contributions for Prtsbytery and Auscabi>' expeeses ai rate of
12 cents pet member. On motion of Dr. Gray', seconder!b>' Dr.
Friser, t vu unanimoual>' agrced te nomnat tht Rey. John Ling,
D.D. as Moderatoi cf next General Assembl>'. HomieMitssion
business eccupiesi tht larger part of the Session. Report of the

sapziaenontcf htmisionflld oi httami sx ontia as ze-
celvel. -Reports vert mse recelveil frenabove thaut>'oftthe mission.
aies tmplied Ln tht houais. Tht Cenvener wvu instîncteil îe prt.
pare :heschçdules of aims for grants for tht bait yeartended. sud
foavard dacin te tht Haine Mission Committe. Nit Findia>'vu
instrac.tetaset achat arrangements cosy ho practc'.it inonCer te

an.uitsd suppîr witb service a mcv station ai Pickerel Lake. in
Muakaka, as petitiased for b>' resideits; mlse la conter vidtht Stu.
denis! Missiogar>'Society of Kniox Cullege itbout tiking charge of
Black River Station, mcii Langford. Tht Presbytes>' recommenda
the Hemne Mission Commite te appoint ardaineil uissonatits ai
Susdbury, Magetavrai, Sundrilgeansd Medoate. Ma. Kuex bas

botu remeved tram tht lianramed se MLuanezint, Craigbuat &M I Win.
bourtfor tht present. On motion et Dr. Campbell t vu igreed te

aae repreututatien te thtHaine Mission Committee ai the eautof
fisherriten nemi daituuwsvho arm engagedin LutheLa labour ai do
net &ppm ea ebave services of an>' kinil. Tht Presbytes>' udepteil a
resluation of imympaiby viih the Re,. R. Eving and famil> on accoai
oi tht death of bis son b>' diovnug ai Strrge Fa]!: wble engiged
as missionai>' tbere.-Raaar e oota ierk.

Pamussvrnv or Raoizix.-This Pretbytezy met ai Qu'Appelle
cm tht i itb ait. Theit vas a fuir attendante "ofi members. Mr.
Hall, of We'uelevl intimateil that ie h aildecideil te mcer tthse cal! te
Stenewall, and tht Presbytes'manaiged tha.tai thtegtna oc
tohor lbeo lsed Ire. bis present dutty a Mdhtr fi odtuthe
Winnipeg Presbytes>'. Mr. Hamilton adMr. Campbell reporteil

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i Uc'bidstnesaam i tht L ansiorSan md Touchvaod
fieda eseetvel'.Mr. Taylor reportei tâtat bc lamai 'mted Pense

andl asmagea theb.maties of request faom tht people theit. Itvas
agattil ta sanction the action of te rk in cerîifyi aM:s. oflIVie te
the Churehin laCalifora. Tht Preabytery. artaqgdfr oeautian
in a cli to a ministe ai Reg'ima vhtu tht congregatien is r.a>'ta
procecil. Thtename of Ma. A. D. Feaus em prttative tdur of
Knx Cuab, RW*. u aplaceil on thetroi!. Atmcal eonMoue
la, ta Ma. S. J. Tay or vu sastaneil..Ma. Ferry beimg boétai on
behalf ci the coragregation, Ma. Taylor dectanei bis acceptante of thc
cxili, &it vas tagatd te appoint a meetin ai Moote Jav fer lis iu-
duction on Oct. z7, ai ren o'clock, the Moderator.tc, preside mda d.
dieu tht minaister, Mr. Fera>' t0 preacb, and Mr. Robsen te asidress
the peopi e , x Ferrycalled tht attention of tht Prtsbytery te 8.1>.
balla achoolà; and te tht stuilies pitpartd for the higber edocatien ot
Sonday sebeal chotais. Tht Presbytta>' recelveil the report of the
coamttat appointeI te «visit Molut. vbich ae"omtuiladthte uarge-
ment of thc patent site for a chourcl. Meurs. Fer and Hal; s,.
iug liesn appointed auditors for the accourais of tht Home Missio
Commni'te, reported tht accounis te base been Iccpt-Lu a satisiactor>'
condition, mMmoeela tuaninous vote ef thanka te Mr. Tkylor for
bis services. Meurs. Ferry' aid Matheson vwert aillaI te the Home
Mission Cormtitte. Suppir vus arangeilfor QuAppelle for -the
prtseut, and t vwu agitaite ak foi tht apponet ofciona&dan

saisianies ai Qua'Appelle, Alameila, Wolseley. maid cdist or
Sashatem ad miGreecsValt>'. lM.i. Mmilton vua alTPited te Tep.
raoet ithe Prebytes>' i thet caima uetiagjof the yunodi om a-
milte, it vis areti, ontht recoenndaut o f tht Committet on

Examiamion of Students, ta certif>' te their resFpective ceuqes the
follaviag tad«nts, vii.: Messas.Patterson, DaumouD, Fauta,

Niàchai!, Jelobng , Scot and Russell. Sontemunor aiters o!rame
imienbusiness vert atttndei teandi a conierencet* v a it iî

the Bord or Mangeet ofQu'Appelle Lu thtemang, the Patsby.
1er>' mdjoraneugte mcc« in Moase jav on thet iird Thusi>'orot-

taber et
IP&Isavvo>'Quitaac.-Tht PeMs ci4Quebec met iu

Quebet ce the 24th Scpt. EIders' cen' iu (avoua-niMr.
Wa.. McKte fe or Inverne., and Ma. Robt. ErSdite boa Cabmte
fburà, Quebe, vire accepted. CirubzkletmbmantbeCanuner

of thegt I iftiion me Aaoeamtf e e t eiseti.g fmeatt
anouma ppStkrfat .ti hs eyfor Home Misin sd
Mentatin.op t.Exeatiesb'Mes . aXs. .

Jambsan H.Csmg m isS I..J<CLmi= vet bsm as, nn
1reor f tt M mue poid Ita- CUAinethe ., vo
uuîs md T soe nuts vexeceaiidttwutheir rosPoeN~r.

The Rt,. Aagas MeLeei!, liec«tios te Wiuulow w»ist
tàke pteo. be 9tb c0a", R«r. j" nMmLiai qýpnmàÔ PMoI&
mA-Iaie h aiaste sd ey.' M. R. Deuatjad..tSe
pepale. Tto~ato ieti ie:a mI' i ~s

uothibsiadig minter irregoimitin e t vuiti xe& s
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gakcen. ,Rzv. T). Nfecdonatd, Glenarin, htvinl detlineti the call f'ant
Lakte àlegsttic tua cuuaitagAtiun wa-àgeauLtd lecvut u wu leiatu in a
eal when eady. Thr following new grants were %tc, immended ;-
Winstaw $2co pet anruin, and Scotstown $3C> pet annum. Rt!v.
john . Morrison retlgned the charge oi Diaville. The Seilon and
cangteqatian arc citeti tu appear for their intets% on the 14th 'Oct.
The Rev. 1. NI. Whitclaw was appointedtu 1 Valcartier fur three
yesrs The attention af the Przibytcry was calleti ta the tact that
the Protestant Cammittce ai the Couricil tif Putblie Instruction woud
in a short dîme bc cAttet un tu Cive their tlecisian ini regtrd tri the

p$6oao set upirt for Protestant Suptri3r Eductioa in ternt af the
Jeattits Estates Btili. SAtter consideratsan it was ssnartimoty resolveti:
'«That the Presbytery oft Qiebec are fiirm.y ptrsa 1: tii, the
Protestant Commiuuet ahould reject the aller." The attention of the
Presbytery hatvlng been called ta the lois of lite and sortowa occ u-
loneti b y the disaster which hat! befailen saine of the itihabiants of
Champlaits -treet by the falig ai the rock at Cap: Dtamind, DItà.
feria Tenauce. the followi>g reslution, an motian ai Rev. D. Tait,

eodeI Ry vt. 1. D. Feeguson, was unannsousty adopted " «The
Prebyttey ai Quebce, havine learnet witb deep sorrow the great

clmtyý whic a betallen the city ai Quebec b y which a large nom-
br ai$ tlnhabitants have iost their lives, andi many athers bave

sustaineti severe badily injuries, and many have been plunged ino
deep sarrow onî accountt ai the uit leath oi beiaved relatives, de-
sires is exprets %-a iincere sympattsy with the b--reaved andi thost wha
are muffeuîng in -tut way in cansequence of ibis .1tsaiter. and caraestly
prays that the God of &Il grace and comiort may strengthcn and con
fort them in the turne of Rreat trouble. andi that tbis ait affliction may
be over.ruled by (lot far Hi% ails glory andi the sparitual well-being
af the citizens af Qnebec. The next meeting~ ta be helti in Sher-
brookte, Deiiber s7th, at 8 p.m.-j. R. Niat.LEou. P'ci. Ckrà.

PALSIsVTRRY OFt BRUCE. -This Ptcsbytcry met at Walketan on
SePtmbet 17. A cati tram the cangregatian af Pinlcenton andi Vest
Brmnt slae XW 77 mnerbera and eighty-aae adhercnts. and guav-
anteen an annuai stipenti af $Soa andi manse, tu Mr. D. Campbell
vwu matan andi forwartiet. Canditional axrangensents vert matie
for the ordination and induction services, ini theÏevent of the ciii
being acceoteti. Mr. Davidi Miller vas inttoduced ta the Prebytery
by Mr. Talmit. andi, haviug been eximineti by the Committet an
the Superintendence ai Staitints. was certificti ta the Board ai Ex-
amniera of Kuox Catiege as a stuticat in the preparatory course. Mr.
N. D. McKlnnon vas recognizeti as a student in prepiration for the
mitslstry. and Messrs. Little andi Gaurlay were anapoinieti a consmittee
ta stsperintend bis staues in the meantime. Commnunications front
the Home Mission Consmittet ai tht Ouenr Sound Pisesbytery andi Mr
Findlav vure read andi handed aver ta the Presbyteryes Home Mis-
sian Committee. vith instructions ta bring in recomniendatians at
neut meeting. A circular intimating that $x.25a is requirei train
ibis Presbytesr' for Home Missions, and $450 for Augmn.ntation vas
referreti ta the Cammittet an the Schemes ai the Church ta devise
the beat mens af stirring up the congregatians ta greater liberality.
especially on behait cf the Home Mission, Augmentation and Ageti
and Infinm Ministers Fonds. Mn. Linton submitted and meat! the
report on statistics andi finances setting forth, in tabulur foai, tht
aumber of fa.milies andi nembers vithin the butiad. anti the amounts
cantibuted by the différent conZregations for Stipeati, Scbemes ai
the Church andi ail purpases. togethen with tht avetage cintribution
per tmily anti pet member fur the saie, and showing a coaînson
between the contributions afi SSS andi tht prcceding Yeur. On mo-
tion the very excellent and elaharate repart was adopteti and or-
d7tred ta bc printeti, that every iamily may receive a copy. Mlinisters
vert alsa instrtjcted ta direct the attention ai their congtegations ta
ibis report an tht day on which it i.e distributed. A cal! trams tht
cangregattan ai Ailsa Cnide andi Caulislt ta Mr. A. J. Jansan,
ardelied islônar at Gore Bay, vas laid an tht table. Tht Pies-

btr salwet t1lat Mn. jaison bc noti6i ai tht ciii, anti that in
theevent cf bis seeing i ta bc bis tity ta accept tht same-he bc

directeti ta conter witb the Assemblv's Home Mission Committee as
tuothetmevwhen he isy be freetu tdo so. Tht naines af Mesta
Lochait andi Morden vert forwardeti ta the Home Mission Committet
ta bc placed un tht list ai catechists. Application was made far a
renewal of tht grant ta Gleamoarns for tht ntxt six months. Leave was
Kranteti ta moderato in a cil ta Tara Il wus resolvet ta devote tht
evenmcg sederunt of next meeting ai lreshyteqy ta a conference on
tht State af Religion andi kintireti subjecta. andi Dr. James vas ap-
pointeti ta lead the canterence. Mr. Fiadlay neporteti baving
examined, tht stridents labauring vitlun the hotusds ai tht Pitbyteri
during tht suinste. andi tht club vas instructeti tu certltl thens ta

lal, sa bittet an iattresting and elabolae repart ai his work in
tht flo i eld dein tht sommez, as Wel as af the diligent and

ssoemfa otk of aur missionartes atnd stutients; andi presentet a
,nri" ai retomstendatians fot the- csxrying on cf the vork duning the
ensuing winter. Tht presbytery. on motion of Dr. James, adopteti
h e tepqts witb ils recomrnendatinas. andi txpressed tht satisfaction
wxth its fasinea andi excellence. Catechists wtrc appointet<ttTarbut
anti Bruce Mises-these fieldis undcrtalicîn ta mt the whole «xpenses;
ci sapplv.. Ordaneti zisssonaies are aiket for Blindi River and
Algoma MiII,, Littlt- Corsent, anti Maintawaning, with the aecSmaty
grant! Mr. J. J. Etiiot's resignation ai the Spanis Mills fieldi vas
acceptet, anti the P=ebyteny placeti on record thein gratification at
the sacess wbichbhat atteaded bis laboura in that fieldi. -:14u
GouLr..Y Frei. Ckré.

PazsnvTaay op PtTxaRnornuaa. -Tht Petetboraugl Pttsby.
tey met in Si- Audrtv's Chutch, Sept. 17., tht Rev W. H. iamit.
son, Phi. a., af Perrytown, Moiaerator- Cotmmaissions veret ncSavet
on behalf cf tht foliovinz eiders as representatives af their respt
tivtlcirk sessions andi their naines vert aideti ta the rail cf Panby.

ur:M. Sandetsan, Springville; %V. H. Mina, Baltimore: Tribu
4 arBaltyduaif: W. Archer, Millbtoolc; Rabt. Baretanti. Has-

tings. Andrew Fairbaita, Lake6fç1d; Isiialb Ttsompian. Onsenit
Rev. Mr. Carmiebsel. ai Norwocti. vas tben electeti ta 611l tht Mati.
etitar's chair <'ir the next six months. Leave was grinlei the
bModeraici af tht Sessions of tht First Presbynerian Cburcb, Pert
Hlope. and tht concregitions; i Camobelîford, ta moderate in a ciii.
Rev. Messs. Bay, Torrance andi Mcea-en vert appoinieti tht cou.

ïanetà appoint standing committems Rev. Mr. CAL-'àicbie1 lu>.
usitteti a repart suent bis viit to Jauetrilit. Pentjpac anti Bally.
d' . The repart was exceedingli favoctabte as ta the condition cf
tl=m statis anti vas receive't. A cntumu"io vas recciveti
trons St. Andnev's Cburcblcoigregation, Pcierborougb, ini referenc to
the actiim tak= sit a recent congregatiocal meeting tovards tht te.
ductiSof ai aaies. Meums Clelant, %IciUiia=n anti Roxhaargh
Wer aateti a cammittee ta des] vith thse initter. They reporteti
the actloai tht congregation as; irregau &rd referre.t the maties
bucita tht cao<qahtoc. Rpart veto receiveti omn the deeates
tu misdi fieldis. Revr. Mr. MeEvazi repaitet in retereoce Ia bis
visit té Havelcck. Rev. Mr. Thausac regartiiag Chaudas andi Rzu.
Ors. ýeqsuet( loir HarMe. The -eWio anai truites af Havdack
vase anthorati.t omat their ova arrangements as; ta rectine tht
baumoat or the cbuscb Wa.siao parposes. Rer. Me=$s. MeEven
ThaPso., Camero, aMd Meurs. Carnei and.vMta wer aponied

B a cosagiittee tu allcaite the demant for téaugmentai!= fm d on
th1sePrubytery. Tbe d"sant thia Vear fat tht Abigmen a--ou fand is

rate liat daM. as ther a Mso >"a ,va' it cfeangtc a
the-derirI va uauzt akle saalloc"b ' f0 "'Of c last-

Y.arrdudaiheIeUaU in .oub Mgremtini >0o t t eb
lamaret doUqs dueatMe in thé ýdeasa on the ?Mbyton1
au&mcta wus sma ktm tbelf Wi 'sForeign-aWM Soctty
equthe tbe 1Pbtusy tuoaqqOlnt oce C4 thei nimbe to addn

IW430.~a meti iý »:scàety Wb"hlc « to e b eu in Pom Hope

THE CANADA- PRIESBVTERIAIN.

a n the saint date as thse next meeting of Presbyteny. Tht Presbytety
dcizel ta ict thteidi rnakc tisein o;;n cho;ice. Rcv. Nrt. UrC tel
land nepotteti la refrence ta Presbyteriat finances anti a nnuber ai
aceaitrits vert passet. Tht ncxt meeting %va% Cxd for the second

1 Tuesday in january in the Mili Street Church, l'ait Hope, at 9 o'clock
a&M. Tht Prosbytery thea arjoorneti until two aoclock in tht aller.
naon. Tht ladies ai Si. Andrew's hi prepire.l a matt bountiful

tdinner at tht church vestry ani air thet rntnlers of tht Presbytery
vert entertaîneti niait hospitabîr. Tht cuinoittec appaintei ta
atike tht Standing Comrnittees reponteti the cansiittee as iollows
Sabbatb Scbool -Rcv. Messrs. àMcEwatn, Laketield; Carmiebsel, Nor-
Woodi ; Bell, of Peterborough, and bi. W. E. Roxburgh, ai Non-
wool. State rof Reiin-Rev. Mesis. liay, ai Cobourg ; Mc
Williamn. Ur Part Hopei Tatnanc: ai Peterborough, andi Mn. G. M.
àlog-tra Peterbrtough. Teoperance-Rev. Nmesrs. Tistpon. o!
Hatiogsi araesan, of Perrvtown, antiNin. E. S. Fairbairo. Sta-

tisis-Rev. Messrs. WVS. lBennett, ot Springvilie ; Cielland of Purt
Hope; andibit. John Clark, Campbelltand. Sibbath Observance-
Rev. Messrs. Giichrist. af Batimor , Sutherlasnd of Vsnsatv, anti
Mn. John Carnegie of iPeterboraugh. Tht canvnngtiani at Omemet
%vert empovereti ta sel! the aid church anti tu loin $i, Sbo an the
new chuacs ta meet the expenscà of tht new building. The exer-

> t,3m anti examinitians ut students, vu.. Mîessrs. bMiil of liave-
locit, Oswald, oi l!irveY, anti Spierrs, ai Apsley, wvetB ai otaineti.

1Dr. Smith. of Kitoan was heard oit behali af tht Ottava Ladice
College. Tht Presbytety agreeti ta grant Presbyterial authority ta
the Home Mission Cotnitte ta dispouse ut tht nep rts which hati
heen subitted tram the différent mission fieldis. andt r prepant a re-
port for tht General Home Misstun Commarece, ai Torunto. Rcv.
AIea. Bell, of St. Alldrew's., vas authorizeti ta certify Messrâ.
Mann anti Patton as stssdents lu thesr respective colleges. Tht Pres-
byttry adjounneti shortly belote five o'clock anti again tht ladies hati

t prepareti excellent tea for the membens.

i ~LETZERS PROU ,IISSIOiNARIES.

RLV. J. JAuIIEbON, Ob. itORSIOA. BI-179tE.

NVithin the laut few dayà I have recciveti letttn ro tin Rev. Dr.
McK %y andi Rev. J. jamiesoa ai Formata, ai lite ae-nd ai August.
Nit. Jamieson hiti buta unweil but is lsaw mut.h b,-tter. Tht wronk
vas gala n lvigorausly anti tht stulents anti preahets vert recit -
ing instruction anti trainiag in Oxford College.

ChA post-carti diteti z.th Augusa vas reccivent tront Dr. Smith,
Ctrou. Ail the members af the mission vert in their asoal health.

They vert a little disappoantei that the new missionaries, mile anti
fteniae, bat not tel;tCanada maoner. Dr. Smithsasys. "'%le are
bavitaie cool wcathtt anti tht heat la aven fan this yt."'

A lletter vas also receiveti frans Rev. Joszph Annanti, ai Santu,
New Hebrides, datet 1i 6h July. Ht antilits. Annanti vet aitly
wel, atthough Mms Annanti lad biat a uood deal oifever andtien-u
tilgia, anti bath were feeling machi thte efect of isolation anti severe
mental strain. Mr. Annanti is translating Niatthew's gospel'anti has
gaI aU taras tht î7îh chapten. lie lbas just sent off a bondit ai

rasrpt fur tht pres as an additions ta his finst book. [t casjs't
chei iextracts of Sctipture anti saine atiduionai bymns.

.4t. Annant isl lab > onne in hope, saving the seti but seeiasg as
yet but ltit appearances of its taking tact. lie says . IlNoltn
of tht vomnen or girls camat ta aur services or schools as yet. WVe
cannot gel them within our influenice, tbty are tht slaves anti drotiges
a! thteamea, anti are r'>t considereti as needing any Gospel. A nom-
ber cf thetmin aanti h:y& attend cdurcis tai.rly veil, anti a ttv ai theni
corne taoaur scboal in thteatrly motnicg, but su fatesclseiems ta
fait upan tht beaten path.W.l'.

Tmroseo, oct. 511*, 1.r?.

08127/AR I.

Tht Caticdand Newi o! Kingston, dated i 1.h uit, bas tht foi-
lowing netice ai tht dleatbofaanolti college compantion. I"Rt,. bi.
Richards, of Lysa Presyterian Chuncb. tiieti on Suadsy ai typhoiti
l"ete." Tsais ini tht prime oi lite anti vigoun of manhooti, a laithfui
servant ai Cnist bas been saatchtdtfront aur nuanher by dearh's strong
barat. Anti yet this va a trrimphant deaib, for lbis vas a triomphant

flice. Mort than conquerar dursng lie throuph Ilicu that loyed ihlm,
lie vas more thon conqeorril tht strugglc vitli death, tbroigls tht
saine great pover. Whtie bc vrote ovrliret. duties anti triais, 44 For
me ta livelas Christ,' ve vrote aven tht grave, whcn, unureti 'vith
Christ, bis body at rest in tullassuzauccof gioros imraortality, " To

die ftintmet lir. Richards in Halifax iltre ae boardeti together
for ont vinter, andi tormeti a tiendthip that greai anti ipenet lu
after Ilite. For six yeartarc e vetCa- PtSàbttts in the Presbytery or
Brockwilie.. As a studtit lhe vas diligentj as a pastot laithfl anti
attentive; as a preacher earnest la dtlivery, clcar la doctrinal sure.
ant i ipressivt ins eaforcing practical religion. As a man bc vas
md Centrons. sympatheti, as ata sbzntiafféctionate, tender, de-
voteti. As a fienti ae may surety speak of- hlm la tht vards vîtis
vhichisoman speaks ci friendsiip. 4"A triend luvetl at :ail times.'
lu diffiulty andi itversity bis fiendship titi nar vaver, btarshoat
dleuxanti full. lits manniesvas rtting, the galti tidti ag illie an
the surface.We uetietita knov hicm, anti the more aie knew bu
the l b:tttr e ail thought of hi=. Ris lire vas a sermons precept
anti exmple hbnitet ta entforce tht trotts.anti sabc vas a paver
on tht aide or Goti ta overeme sin anti tstablish rigliteousnes. Li,.
1in u trt Christ lie vas fuil of zal ton tise Clary af Gati. Over bis
que but consectastei lite in golden letrssjhone té motta:

Thou mou tbe truc thysif
If thon thet ratb voltiteacha
Ttiy soattnmust <erf1iaw. if tisou
Anotbtr's sou] vaul t tacis;
[ It eisthe oves o fin isaut
To iie tht lips fu speec."I

Many vert atbereti mb Oth-' Membenship ai tise Cisutelby bis faill.
foincs; -anti ae doubt nuallhe Ïalbs] ave mîsaufiss as bis 44crorn ai
rejoiciag " Ilin l e arce c faut Lord Jes Christ at bis comnig.,

Ur. Richards cuaopiete i btealoglcàl coasse at Princeton. His
fint chsarge wia uWestpsrt Ont. Fiain berthe vS called ta Lyn%
suttram Lyn be vascaledtota is avenilycrowva. [is isait inu
isteyvwu &peut la %bc Pstesbyteq of Brockvilîle, visere he matie
intny fritotis. With bia bretbrencof the Presbjttty ve g<neye osecr
leir lou; th bis Bfris andi congregatioct vedalcti a leu ovesbis

»aIvttFatbervbo '"dàe.*Au l thiapWeil." andi in the careya
ont cifhasp 31"thee ie ersaaccidents. May the Lard cortGMt«

bles M M = 111%is he0oy kund=.n *here thez s lae"no
tiahooeoo- psi&.,"a&W ubere 44God shaI eipe avay au
sur Ba c*r e SI

'a Umde i ve t i 'sadi. in tbe Lord, Ir= beoctfWt,,yea,
sstit e Sikt.tbaflbq m n rat uir aboou-mritheir vari
do fcllo thu" 44Procluo iithei tof the Lord u the death or
Bis s"ltg."-

ý5abbatb icbooI ccacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSON.5.

1.t lu.} D IS TIIAWKSCIVINC PAER 's-i,1.

GOLDE~N TîNxT, -li everythlnt give thatik; for this is tise
willi of God in Christ jesus coacernaing you. a ritb. V. .~

SHOciTtit CATECHIiS.
Quartions ,.,#- .Tht Iaw cones tram, flot a siinciple, but

a persan wha as in pgrsoasal relation ta those whom he cammnands.
I an."' 2.Hla tht Lord Jehovah. tht seii-existinp, unchange-

able anti almlghty Soverign. j. lie is God, Eloii, the only ob-
ject af sopreme wanship, trust anti abetiience. 4. life is unGCod, in
Epecolisr relations ta us. in çovenant with u>, flot by aur acttn i ii,
bout because Ht chose us, first laveti us. accepteti us as IlUs people,
anti clainset a propnletonahlp an us, as He didin t Istaci becase ai
Hlis covenant with Abraham. 5 Helias aiready exerciseti 1 lis sav
ereignty anti pnopieiarahip in prestnrvirag anti redeciog us Ail
provldeistial citre is the cvidence anti type of îedeciptive love. Dc
liverance item Egypt la tnequentlv referedtot as syiiibolizinig fret
dam framntishe bandlage ai tan antd Satan. Therefore we are baunti
te keep aIl Hi: consmaiments. Itla sta bc noticeti that in this
pretuce anti thnooghoor the Ten Camînantiments the singulan is
useti- ««tby Go,' "'bnought thee out," '«thou shalt "-iffiicating
that tht iaw vas given. ntlrnerely ta a natiotant nort tht multitudecai tht redeernet, but ta echd andi every ane persanally, wso imuit ren-
tien a personal obetiience. The I.argtr Catechism gimesus under
Quaestion g9 tiglitstoits for tht interpretatian ai the Decairigut,
which may be tIns expresset: z. '£'t lava requie tht utinost pet.
tection of eveny tiuty anti forbiti tht itas, dege of every iD. 2.

TICy rech ail tht pavers of the soul as well as ail the actons af thse
bady 3. Tht saime îhing in divers respects is requireti or (arbitiden
ira several coinnsandrnents. 4. Wherc a duty is enjoineti the apposit
sin is lonitiden. A prohibition includes un tardern; a promise in.
valves a threxteniag, andti ricnat a promnise. 5. TInte lavis ate
alvuys bintiing, yet every particular duty is not ta be dont at ail
tumes. 6. Under onc sin or duty ail ai the saine mmd are inclutiet,
anti everYthing abtt lats theteoto. 7. Tliese laws require us ta
sce that they lase observeti by those undet oun contrai. S. WC must
iselp a thers an ihein c.bedienct and have na part in tbeir tans. Tht
law as divitit o Tens Camiantiments. lie wrote, un the tables
tise Tea Cammintimets," Deut. x. 4, aint thm es e et rittcn on
tva tables af stane, Deot. iv. id. ThteJe-ns cilled thse p nctice tht
firait lav, anti unitet tht irt anti second anti caletiln the second.
Tht Latin anti Lotheran Chut-ts joined the second anti dividet tht
tenth. Josephus, thte(,rttk Churcli anti tht Rtlotmtd Chutches an.
rangeatitIrai as in aur English Bible anti in this Catechisai, because
tht prefice itanot in tht fort fa command, tht first anti second tîcat
ofidifférent aubjects. the claus..s ai thet enth teler tu tht une sin of
covttausncss, andi each coinnantinsent begins with tht saine formula,
except tht tourth, vbîch ta cvidently distinct. These cotnmnirenb2
are msa divited loto twa tables. cantaaning ur dîsty ta (lad anti out
duty t anai. But sanie olace five in tach, regatdiag tht 611th as le-
quiring reverence tu parents as tepresentatives aif God. Ottites, unir.
ing the finit anti second an-1 diviti:ng the ten.h. arranate thret ini the
finit and sev-u in tht second table. Tht usual division, isowever, a
that presente iniraour Caaechism -four la tht first so i six ta tht sec.
anti-anti tht tesons aire tu be ouont i n tht nature uf tht cumminns.

-. 4 A HoeD.D.
I,'l'ODUcTonY.

bince tht capture af jerusalein andi hi: settleent tItre, Davi
lad enjoyeti muel aif<,od's lavour. The kinagtom was praspetous.
lis enemies had lacera sbdued andt h l w as nov livuase in thc
splendid palaace le bâaibul. lis grner suggestt i hm tht
contrait betaiten bais bouse ard tht buof tht Lord. Tht art, la
yet only ltaund shelter for ina the Tabernacle. David longe 1-3 build

-a tenrifle for God's giany. Ht communicateti bis puspase ta tht pro-
phet Nathan, wIa spoke ta hum encoursagingly, hbut afreraards le.
ceiveti a revel&tion tram Gatd intimsting approyal cf Divid's pur.
pose, but that as lc bad! beca a man aif'mur, -anti troublous t anes
vote yet il satone fat David. tle bouse woulti bc built by his son in
peaceful tintes.

I. Davida Taksglvng.-In Gad'à presence ant inlivicai ai
Godes imanifoldi blessiaga. worlily rank anti spieudaufade aut ai
sigît. Davidtisl consciaus caly ai Godas goatitiets andtaisavas un,
wotists. 'lWho amn 1, O Lard God ? anti viat iç my bouse-
that Thoui hat brought me bitheto ? " la tîla there is full recogaitions
ai Gct's guidance. Davidthâbat eraic gifas anti many graces.
These wert veil fittedt t give humlaaur wlth his fellow-aners, but
ail o! them; vert Gati-given, 'andt t Codi belongeti the plise. Tht
p asth enablet i hm ta tract God's cire anti guidante, but that vas

s i a comparisan vith tht frture blessings 50 distinctly pramiseti.
'« Thou hast spokeno f Thy servantes houai for a great wihite ta
conte." The biessiaga impliaadinirathese varda vert ftrmarc lire-

clu psily than Davidi thea onderstooti. Ht vas a direct anti
im aUit in tise caim aitht divine purpase. The promise

maie ta patniarcli that bin Abrahamt andtaishaseeti ail nations
shutib lesnieti vas enela virtually repeate t taDavidi. In paie-

toi surrietb saks: "Andtislais thte maner cimaia1 0Lard
(lad?' The meininLuai this expression la difficeaitlta deteramine.
Sanie.vatiuntieratit ta ntan-andti isa is a lav ton man-ail
this prms i ien to am nu. The Reviseti Version-Anti this tou
itter tise maneto a in, as amn speaits vitis bis telaiw-men i stili
another suggetion, b2set on tht patalud passage ia s Chron. xvii.
à7, la, Thou-hast regardent me acconding ta the estate ai a iuan o
bigis degret. Tht perception ini Davidisishaut oi the divine goodattu
anti Mercy la so great abat warda are wholly inatlequate Sa utter
tise depth afilbis feiig. Wartis fai hlm, but bc la corascioos tliit

-Goïi =anrunt abis bèart tise snspeak-able gratitude be <tels. Tht
favour bestowed'oau David transcetnds n's conception cf it. I[r
God.lilro tbroughiouz. The promise is God's ; t originatel in the
beart ci Goti, anti the coustescesion la evidented by thse fact that il
laa becs tiretly revealedt t David. Got's lave ta minm, as il as
Mst fuity diajîlayet inlu derptiora la thteanost impressive tasaifes.
tution of His greatus. Tht hati af Got ira dtaliug ithla;tIsre is
tlisdmscly tracet by Davidi. Wbat Gati bus dont for the literai Is.
rtëla butthe type of the langer blessingu Ht bas canierieti on His

spittua Ista, tisserucbel:cverslan erery st.
Il. DîVld'a Petltbon-Tht pa'W heurt dots taot daubi God's

promtiss ahen it pleatis for tutu trialfillent, it longs toi theln accons-
plisismeat. Tnaflnient ci Gnsi's purpases; is alwiys ta aienaa
ntv revelation af His goatiness, lis Mercy. "Let Thy came be
mýagnuaileti" la Davitis prayer, as it il the priver o! cvery truc Chris-
tia. Tht ansaver to apriver is sansetimes ft larges thin tht sup.
pliant coûtedaplates. Daviti ad deied tot huilti a temple for the
-voraisbpsandi gloi otGod. Theprecist terni af bis petitso s n'ot
granatecs. but lasteati azç.t blessingi on hlm, on bis nation anti on
manltidare conierreti. lis thaisusgvitaizprsyer eoda vitI a peùi.
tion for the bestovsrent cf Godis blasiag oanÉbis bouse for e-re.

- PaACdICAX. SUGGST1ONS.
Gratitude for tht prasperity Goti b.-ostoufada expression for isai!

la cetaits ta p=em te divine glory.
Ag uay dottb*min ntht building cf God's spinrial temple.
,Wt.mu, be aisefaîl lniGod'a service by preparlng tise matetias for

etberi 10,1111e iibu"long.
Godtiaavers out piaers, butin Hi, ava way. lc dots exceeti.

ing abandaatiy aboie abat ae =anmaltor thinit.
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CIIARACTEItISTICS Op «rait KORRA4S.

Tht Konean3 proha bly came frain Man-.

churia. This is easlly said, as neàrly ail tht

hive Tatar, HmsTurks, Kitans, Mon-

adNorth American Indiàns cannet deny the
blood. There ih hardly a yard of tht human
iabnic wbich they have net either woven or
coloured. They broke the sceptre of thtjCrSars. They turntd aside the rays cf tht

éSun of Righteousness trant Asia and Afiica.HAVE- YOU USED - f1Tbey nearly quenched thetie n hita

Ini.They checkmated Russia for two cen-
turies. They created on Chinesc silI tht mostP E A R S c1 &p? imprevable"l race in Asia. It is net abdns

pKiulos, sth ostp ersitn, and otht abat

* * * 'ardly trade hit cff for Ramulus. Rie was a

1 Chinese sage, and milnister of Cbow Sin, tht

: nt Neno, B.C. 1123, hae was cast into prison-
ASSURANCE COMPANY. ,- ~ j Wu Wang, another virtuous minuster, revolted,_______/~ ~{ Ooverthrew tht king and gave Ki Tyse treedomn,

and offlecd hlm bigb place ln the new gavtrnn
Assoi, exclusive of over $600,000 uncalled Guarate Capital, over $200 teo vOrY nment. He declined, saying : IlLdyalty te nîy

$100 of liabilities ta policyholdera. deposed king farbidi ray serving «i usurper."
Insurance ln force, aver $10,000,000; InorcaBe ila lst threo years, aver $7,000,000 This mari leit China, went lato tht wilds on

Policis aLithe H MAN'S LAN c pureinaurace, ad on therpplrln. 'h peninsula with many ai bis countrymen,
Poliieaou te H MANSPLA ofpur insmnc, ad onothr ppula plns. tamed the natives, built houses, taught tht:

He.ad Office - - Hamilton, Ont. 'agriculture, cocking, letters, reading, writing
âtriable Agewis Wautoed ~ .' and medicine, and gave Korea a national stant.

D3ZT3, ~ duOOOl. Tht impresoi this sage's character was great
for many centuries.

- - - - -- Contc.aîmenit with their institutions is the
chief characleristic of Koreans, even down te
d2cte. In 1871 Admirai Rogers eaîered theI URNEY'S HOT WATER HEATINO SYSTEM Hun River, boping te make atreaty for tht
United ttsbtws olytod lKorea

FOR E PFICIENCY AND ECONOMY. i satisfied with bier civilization of four thousand
years. This conceit seems supremely ludi-
craus whea unt secs their semi-barbaric statel

f '(Copy.) and utter dtarth et comforts and liberties.
S-1-ZAT-'0,DjUne27t, 189. Tht courage cf these people is indicative.; for
Srî~Tî.îwJune271, 189. co'¶rage is the first and lowest virtue rcached

Messrs. 1 E. 8, C. G uît'vCo0.. la tht building of national character. Until a

Toronto. people caii furnish martyrs it can furnisb no'
thing tise worth furnishing. It must have

G ENTLui'%,N-YourS of the 2 5th inst. just1 somethiag, saine ideas worth marc titan real
recvd, and have rnuch pluasure in bt«itin-o life, or its 1fr is worthless. They have liberties

rtcc"e,: who dare maintain theni.
that the No. :t5 Gurnev Hiot 'Water ,1oiler,î Kwea's courage is of tht rat kind. t ruas

p]accd ii n y bouse by Messrs. E. Dunsiiore & lai the opta field and fights la a corner. ,"lOn
Sonhas rovd, aîera seere est rnot ~ the plain they are kittens, in a fart tigersY
Sonhasproedafte a e-vre estmos sais-Korea is ane vast fart, within which tht nation

factory, both as regards heating and ecConmy of b as fought against tht surrounding nations
IDniven ino their feudal castles, they fiRht ta

fuel. 1 may say that 1 could not heat my bouse ini any other %vay! utter extermiînation. Disarnitd, thcy tbrow

without using a great deal more fuiel.j dirt lu th-*eenty'seyts as longasa single hand
retains lufe ce':gh ta mave.' This trait types

1Im orstuy their character. As we migbî expect they
yourstrul, I ide lan iany refuges cf lies. Tbey are, per-

(S igla½ d) JOH NSTON A BRAH AM j hais, the champion lian etf Mia.
It would be a mstakc ta rate theni on tht

____________ - __________- .. . -sainie plant witb their North Amierican relat-
tives They have much ability ln aioe dinec..
tiens, an, more cerrectly speaking, thcy have

Shad cansiderable ability la tht past, adrti

Concentated NuUishment iVIIL ibilties. Korea pnaduced a rne

is SUPPLnBI) 131 /3ofaEurope. The tanlest recondedIS SUPPLI D BYuse of tht compass is in Kerean waters , A.D.
itz2. They, also, finît et tht Asiatic races,
made paper frein cotton, and their cotten paper

o to-day bas tht right of way. ln Pelcing one
can sce tailors lining the mandarins' cents witb
it. Korea bas also the honaur of giving civil-
izatioli ta japan.

Conquered by japart, as Greece coiquered
by*Rome canquered Roman barbarlty by ber
arts and refinements, ;o Korea bas cenquered
j apan by giviag ber art, letters, science (quite
rude), anti ethics (Aiatic). She sent over ta

- ~~japan for centuritsa hast cf scholars, artisti,
and missionaiies, who toak with thent the pahite

0171&M FOI% IL!manners et Karea, tht iterature ot China and
thre religion cf India. A Candit lights its mate

11OLL WAY' OIN MENTwitbaut redocing its. avis brightness, -but the

lauictallib rimady for Ba floge. is md outs. oM eds. Soru ad loors ILUla lainons for adeosoe a undI h okt n
Gent and Rhnteu n, -.itscles t bas been remaved to teIln

Fror D1oordeis of tuie Cheot It bh»ne eQual. endm h ofl t fbatn u
FR801M,3 RO&T8. EROUITIS. COUGEU DS . g-- 'Kiart m. h t s tsity ondlartia ut a

Glandular sweillup nd au ilSu.n DuIaL k ~ me no rivol;.and fer cotsmted allaoiSf iiots IL & eat atwt t rit a riasbsb
-_ lte aobum. -- -illustrated boe. Four centuries. ago Japan

Neanfctum ly at TEONUzoaS I n O m8 EbUdomtI 87 New Oz*rd 81., Zode; came over_ and cared a*ay ail the sàlied
NBe-Ad viceGraS t h ao d&« . dmly, bi* andb» 1 l ù4 or by Mtr. workmea oft Karea,. especially ibe. paoelal

mianufacturers.To.day one ànds bore anid
there in tht curie shapofs eoul a fragmuent of
" Crachle.wariè" that bas sur-vlved these cen.
turies of drudgery ; ali modem. praducts are
of the coarsest and most crude asbion, while
the transported art spranîr up ta perfection in
the fritndly saoi cf japan, where one now finds
porcelain worthy a place by the side ai the
warld's best.-CRrtfsdan Ai.*ocale.

MISS MARY L. WHATELV.

Last March there died in Egypt ei niost
devoted niissionary, Mias Mary L. Whately.
WVe art indebted tp the Christian, of London
for the information we here give.

Miss Wbately was the second daugbter of
Archbishop Whately. She was bora in Eng-
land in 182 5, sanie Yeats before ber fathtr was
appointed ta bis charge ini Irelmnd. She in
terested herself in the mission schools in Lon
don and greatly aided ber father in this bran ch
ofbis work.

In 1858 she visited Egypt and the HoWyLand,
and became deeply interested in the natives.
She flnally opcned a girls' school in Caire, but
afterward returned ta Ieland. Upon tbetath
of ber father she settled permanently in Caira
-and gave herself ta ber life.work, In 1869 the
Khcdive gave ber an excellent site for mission
buildings just outside tht city- walis WoCairo.
where she erected a spaciaus building for boys,
and girls' achools. A medical mission was
added ta the ichools in 1879, with a dispens.
ary andl patients' waiting-raom.

The schoals now contain upward of six hun-
drediludailyattendance. Hall thqboysand two.
thirds of.tbc girls are Moslems, thetrest being
Coptsi, ;uith saine Syrians and Jews. AIl are
taught Io read and write in Arabie, and ail
learn tht Scriptures and are given a fair secular
education. Tht Medical Mission relieves sev-
cral thousands cf tht sick and suffering ior
every year, and these alsa hear the Scripturts,
with simple and familiar explanations and illus-
trations cf Gospel truth.

Miss Whately also supcrintended thetdis-
tribution of the Scriptures, having every year
a Nile boat froin whîch tht Scriptures werc
distributtd to the natives cf the villages vear
the river. -1 -1

In February last Miss 'Wkately hired, as
ustial, a Niît boat for ber annual trip. She
had taken cold, and duiingthe trip tht cold
developtd imb congestion of. tht lungs, and
death soon followed..lier sîster, Miss E. J.
Whately, and Mms F. Shakwor, wbo bas been
ber assistant for several Yeats, are now in
charge cUbhe mission.,

Mms Shakoor bas lately written ta tht Lon-
don Crùdfan as follaws:

4n the large scbool for boys on the mis-
sion preinises there lu an average attendance
ci 400. After a prayer a portion cf the Bible
is rtad and explainedlte tht acholars ,in Arabic,
for aur principal aim is ta hmpart tealal a
tborougb knowledge of Scripture truth. Bt-
sides Axa'ic, tbéir own language, iht boys art
taught English and French, and are instructed
in niait subjects whicb comprise the usual
Eurapean school education.

Il the large school for native girls we
have over 2oo0 pupils, most of whom are C-opts
and Moleras. Dcurng tht moriing they are
instructed ln Arabic, bath reading and writing,
andi thteraajority cf them "nAsa caa Eiglish
and French. Of an afternoon they are taught
plain needlework, and also the beautiful
Egyptian enibrcidery la gold, silver and col.
oured silks.

«IAnothex brancb cf the mission is aur lev.
antine school, where there are.upward cffoty
puils of the bigber clas. who receive a sup-
etior Europeau educatian, inctudingnimusic and
other accomplishments. 'la tht brandi ichool
for boys wbich we recently startéd at the village
&i Gizeh there lu a2ready a fair attendancc of
ichotars.

«tA very important feature is the Medical
mission, where patients are treated fret oi
charge. Man or the sick arrive (rama dis.
tance, and au averige.Of 7eoO0,fres cases an.
V.ually corne eWm our notice Our physician,
Dr. Azonry is -a shifai acmlist, and'be-daily
relievesnumberi. cf, poor people saiffenitg fràm
that- dreadfal' plage of the coîuntrV,. opbtbal.
unix. Thre Scriptures are read ta the- Patients
awaiting ibeir'tura te ho attended te- ii tht
auti rot e tht dpemiar.As a raie Iey
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s TIÈE',CAN~ADA ?RESJ3YTERIAN.

HEROIC VOMEN.

'Wuegroat p1ish, a bebstowed en
celiib"to issiotiqriem and explorers, -Who

1 hbve brîived tbm dangers of Africa,.l»ittle bas
bue ssud coàcerizinttbe womenwho havéts.
dureà *quai Èardships amld the senÇe hostile
tribqs and inhospitable climates.Mis. Living.
toe laid do" mber lif w~hile acc-otnpanyiug

be« busband o'n bis second great tour in Africa,
Mms.Hore made lier bomne for several years on
an island la Laike Tanganyika. Mri. Hoiub
was wth ber husband when ho was attacked by
Un. natives and robbd af everything, and en.
dured wlîh hlm the hungee and fatigue of which
they .both weit.n"igh perished. Mm. Pringle
traveiiod in a canos several bundred miles up
the Zanibesi and Sbire Rivers to Lake Nyassa.
Lady Baker was travelling companion to ber
jhsad when be discovered Abert Nyanza.

Adnwwe are told that three ladies will ac.
jcOnpny'Mr. Arnot and bis wile as mission-
F rlpto tùarenganze, and 10 accomplish the

jouruey they wiii have to be carried in haru.
snacks for hundreds of miles. WVomen who
acoSmpanied Bisbop Taylor bave sbown a de.
giSeof courage i venturing into the peili of

Abira, wbich promise weil for their heroic en-
terprimo The New York Sun, wich furnishes
mose ofthese (acts. says : IlWhite women have
certaly had their fulsbare of the hardships
and suffeings of pioncer work in Africa.-
Ch rist in Advocate.

Fiùue «osArtlt iv& Re Wak.
Ladies *ho uan lnter.ued iantis beauîtiui WOrk Osiotild

suad Weacopyot= r atyfourpçs,oIt 9titled *tHintq
ou Ant Keade Woyi, just pubisbh 40.1ey and pro.
fiuseiy lustred wit pattem rna c Àiy.&W ]Md beautiful
articles, titchet for the naw deoetiv',4k7ith our Art

Waih SiJIC, now so popular fr boaey >L Iît o
conains a table of sbading for fo~ dlFs and muchiiftfiq . Ens bledeyW cteseat t hosealohaveaW S i i Z m b r r y W r k . e n t f r e e b y m a i l u n r e c e i p týO ~ oSU cents la eramp. Btdlng, Pautl & Co.. Silk %lanufac.
turui, 1Montreul.

TH-E VOCALIO-N ORCAN.
WFIAT Is SAfl) 0F LT.

Gai~î.aMxNit l with mch pleasure that I offes my testirnony as to the qualities ai yaur 'ocallon
Organ.

Afier lsaviag subjected the instrument t0 a tborough test, 1 can conscientiously say Ihat I11 bem
delighted andsuutpuised ut the new musical ceects and gencral results produced in the i at vention.

The quaiity o( the tone more claacly resembles that of a pipe organ than cny other ced Dstiumelt
which bas corne under my notice.f

Tvoicing, orchestrl effects, mechanical devices, compsctness, and the reasonae p ce twW
the Instrument is afféred, malte it the best possible substitute for the large and explsie1s, or

UEN 'EVE U EN SM 15'OPuINION, TO TIMICINCIMPLETE 00 * MIàe
PAFSN SUGAN, NBW 80O UUMEUALLV tND.

vorstrly A. T. VOGT,
Organist and Choirmaster, Jarvis St. Baptist Churcb, Tarant..

CATALOGUES, PR/CE LSTS ID PULL INFOqEA T/OR AMALED TO AIT ADDRESS.

MASON & RISCIIL32 KING ST. WEST.

Forte cue of auDI80IUD R FTESOAC.LVEJO ELKDSEIi . BL&DDEII, NE1IV

DIS&SE KADAHE.COSTIATIN.-COTIVNES. OMPAITB PEOULIAB TO
MALS, AIS h TE DCE.DEOGIG FELIG.etc, ~iDUETION. ILIOIJYS EAU V

£Otltlesteesr.notbabomcb an amabl' I to~~r lI foctin..T e symptoms of IDYs.

WI-bb. oeMgglahed br. Ukins BADWATS MPILE. y so dolingDYSPEP1U. UEADACRE, POUL
-~~~~~~~~~~~~h 1TMO.DLOSKSmfb vleai b ood that la eten comtrlbfte iha nouriabins properte.
~ au~portr th asSraI asteaad ec1ythe mbody.

Ptie *8 ont petUeg ellby aU ]Drugglaaa
Snd for our' BOOK 0F ADVICE to RAWAY &Cd., 419 St. James Street,

taste, consuimestcs cartIL-%cs of the nase,i
and, rinless properiy trctitc-d, haseteasils
vielle loto Vonsuuîptinn. It ususlly ln.
dîcates a stefulous condition of the sys-

le1m, and sboud be trcstcd , liiec bronie

disd1apeeabIc discase
* . ~ Can be

~vth &croluiti. but neyer %criouqlv until
the sping cf 1882At Iint til took a1
serere coid ln aay bcad, wlich, motwith.1
standing al, efforts to -cure gpcw WOrs,I
and .InalJy becané a chronfle Caarrh.1

It wu5 accompauied w~ithter*-ible heati-
acbes, deafaca, a continuai coughlng, and i
witb.grcât soreiierq ofth liung>t. 3titroat sud tomucit rc ro poliuted wi
tbe.>ans o f corruption tfram.wy. beat
tbat limogif .AfPetite, I>YsPePslaiAnd

Zmaebaion totalyvuntltcd nme .- or, busi-
ness. ield niany of lthe so-cilet ope.
ciics for titis discase, but obtaincti no
reflefustil. l'eonimencecê'talcing Ayer's
SarsuparilUa. .Alter uslng lwo-bottlea.af
.tlis.*snen1 Inoticectiau improvebâtnt

Ja =3DycofldIion. -Wbecu1I b.d taken six
boitis al lrnces of Catarrit diappeareti,
inudintebe&Utbvas complctelv rstoret.-

A~ . ~rnll5 arfieli, Iowà.
'For tbbrough1y eraicatlng thea poisons

a! Cataris ram tise blood, take

tà dv.ving lind dioeued tIs"nes, wheil
~vni1hl Wg e Lrofl 1 e.

rnfflil by XDr;. b.r1&W 49 IMsS

Oatarrh
lis usualr lte remit of a ne-cèt11éc coid
ln theimeIcd," which causcesun inflam-.
mation of heimeiucous membrane if Uic
nase. Unless arrested, this isiflanination
produces CatarT wbich, vien cironie,
becones vcryofensive. It is Impo8biblo
tobc heibrwlse liealtby, and, ut. lte
samo time, afflicteti witb Catarrit. lVbcn

pronmptly treated, tbis dlase m y Ili
Oured /by lte use cf Ayer's Sariapafll.I1

stuffere, for yeaxsfreM crouc Catarrh.
31rp itwasaveqtppor, tdl.ft

in;Iyisl. Noncof t 0remdies 1tookc
afflordeti cany relief, until 1,.cmnienee

uîslng AyeiS'a Saaarlîla COf wich, I
bava now taken f5ve boUles.'The Ctairrh
bas diviapîeaied, snd 'l um growlng
atrosmg ànetamut aan; iny'appelAitelias
retairneti, and my hcnltb laefily restore.
-Sursn L.W. Cook, M 0Aibxn mn rct,
Boston REliandu, ass..
.1 was aliéwith Catarrh, natiail]iLq

attendant evils. for severai vears.1 trieti
vriions remedtes andi was treted lit
a umierof pbIlIci=' Il bt ""lcdl

a. beôeft 1unU IcoY ncttldng
Ae'Saaparillia. A. few - boUtles gof-

ib'lumedlclnecurùd'mt. o! tiIs- trouble.-
*oote compiaint, anti comiete1y esofd'
iy bealttb sud smegl.Jso&gu
Holrma'sMile, Albermnarle, K. C.

uI.yuu w&la .treufgtbea -ai Inlvlgomutet
your system rani a -pldly and au!clFtbanu
by any otber ni dlne, vie Avez s.

biot -purifiera. Noïotber-retrMdvIu-a.
oe UU1a sïes et eb"lme Catarrfs.-

CLARE BROS. &ýcOS,
PRESTON, pTi

HOTNIR FURNACES& RECISTERS.«
-12 STYLES- 4 0 SI/ES.

Sctid for Catalogue cf thr L&xgcýt and bOat Coanplete
Line of Hot-Air r'urnace for both Coal and Wood nanurac.

'N. * -tured in Canada AW Mention tis papr.tS

FIFTEEN 1VONTHS 1
AND A PREMIUM WORTH FIFTY CENTS

FOR ONE DOLLAR!1
TO THOSE SU13SORIBING FOR OUR WEEKLY DURING

THE NEXT THREE WEEKS.

O0

During the coming threc wceks we will "offer TlHîE ESTEIRN Ai)vFRTISER to

new subscribcrs, for thcrcmnainder of tbis ye
ONE DOLLAR, bcsides giving caci sul>s
wcII.knovn preaniurns, vin

No. .- " Ladiee' Guide to Fanc
No. 2.--" Po-trait Gallery" cont a

of distinguisbed personages, with biograpbica

ffo. 3.-"aRoVy Queen2l' A chant

No. 4.-"lFala of Niagara" AI

As we bave only a Ilimited number oft
tbem sbould o rder aI once, according to nu

- -ùiI paiticulars of 'our FaIl Camnpaiga 't

Rýegistr youm letter, ,an4 addesditn

M.

(559

~374
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fltccitateous,

PURE, IIRAL7'HY, RELIA BLE,

Retailed Everyw 7 3

WRIGHT &CO.,
ART HJRNIT1]RE AIIAIRR

DESIGNERS AMO'

PtILPIT.
62 and 64

MIWR TRERET

L IST 0F HYMI-,
0F THE

WOOD CARVERS.

MANTE EE

Ac Ieal

-TORONTO

KALS

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hvomnal, rÔmo.-No. x. Cloth, red edges, 25C
NO. 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

PyMler an'd B.ymnal, rÔmO.-NO. 3. Cloth, red
edges, 65c. NO. 4- Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $1. 10

Hymssâs, NOaUO, 245,00-No. 5- Cioth, limp, cut
flush, 7c

Piatter and Hymnal, Double Colu.aml n, ai-
No. 6. Clotb, limp, cut flush, 13c, No. 6%4. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, 5oc.

Hymnsal, Largw TyOe Edition, gvo.-No. 7.
Cloth, red edges, flac. No. 8. Cape Morocco, giiî
edges, $î.îo.

Hymne, Witk Tunes. - No. 9. Cioth, plain
edges, 7oc- No. tc. Cape Morocco, gi edges, $i. 15

Psalter and Hymne1, With Tunes. - No. i r.
Cioth, plain edges, eut leaves, $r.30. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, giit edges, eut leaves, $1.75. o

Children's Hymal.-No. I lt Imp. cut
flush, Sc. NO. x4./Harmoni;zed, ftulI 01 th, plain,
edges, 30c. No. ir45. Harmonized, C NMorocco

giit edges, 65c. X t
Hymnal, Witk Music, 7onic Soi-Fa Ntation-

No. z5. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. 16. Cape
Morocco, glt edges $x. i15.

Psatter and Hymne, Tonic Sol.Fi.-No. 17 i
Ciotb, plan edges, eut leaves, $1-3q, No. 18. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, $1.75.

Orders for Hymnals from this list rnay be sent
tbrough any Bookseller in the Dominion; or direct
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan, Street, Toronto.

Or, W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 Si. James Street, Ml ont rea

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITIO N.X

Beautifuliy printed on extra fine sized andc.
dered paper. Especialiy designed for Desk, Pulpi
and Society purposes. Containing the Authorized1
and Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa.
ments in parailel colunins. Referenees on the outside
"arin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the

sasin metre.
American . lIerocce, raised panel,

giit tuble, giit o@*es ................... S0760
VremethM.rscce, raised panels, a;i-

tique..................................1000 g
T.srkey Ir.eo, London antique, 10 40
Levant Moirece, antique, Oxford

Style.................................. 2000

Aiso Famiiy Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
from »00 te 2,300 Illausations and ove*
3» Extra Feature..

Special Inducements to A gents.
C. BLACKETT ROBIN SON,

tstcelIaneou~.

BIRTHS, ]MÊMIAES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BORN,
At Melville church manse, Fergus. on Friday,

October 4 b, 1889, the wife of the Rev. R. M.
Craig, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the residence of thé brides nother, on the

25 th uit., by Rev. J. B. Johnston, B.A., Mics C.
Marguerite Sutherland, youngest daughter of
Mrs. J. G. Sutherland, Napier. to Mr. Alex. P.
Auld. of the firm of W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto.

At the residence of the bride's father, 93 Is.
abelia street on Wednesday, October 2nd, 1889,
by the Rev. br. McTavish, Garnet H. Meldrum,
Canadian Bank cf Commerce, to Margzaret.1
youngest daughter cf James Gormeiy, Esq., ail
of Toronto. No cards.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESBVTRRY.

BAiRRiE.- At Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Novern.
ber, at ii ar.

GUELPH. -In Knox church, Guelph, on Tues-1
day, i9th November, at 10.30 so.

HURotN,-At Clinton, on the 12th November,
ati oa.rn.

LiNDsAY. - At Woodvilic, on Tuesday, 26th
Nos einber. at ii a.1

MAITLANiX.-At Wingham, Tuesday, Dec. 10,
at 11.15 ar.

MONTRCAL-At Montreal, in the Convocation
Hall, Presbyterian Coilege, on the î4 th january

fiUstceIaneous.

POWDER
Absolutely Pures

i1890, asi o arn. This powder neyer vaies. A marvei of purity
SARMA-I St Andew' Chrchstrength and whoiesomeness. More economicaiihe iA I Secon Tue dayirewscmbrc, Sarnia, on than the ordinary kinds, and cannôt be soid inthesecnd uesay n Dcemerati i p.rm. compettion with the multitude cf iow test, short

WH1TBV. -bI Oshawa, on the 15th October, iih, alum or phospl'a powders. Soid oniy
lalf past ten o'clcck. in cans.

WVINNiiE.-III Knox Church, Winnipeg, on ROYAL BAKING PowDR Co.,zo6 Wall St., N.Y.
Tuesday, December io, at 7.30 P.m.

NEVR tgAIL LOW the bowellaorc-
main eoutpatcd let serins cvii en-

une. Natioal Plilu are uneurlpaumed
ne a rcmedy terconstiapahion. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

-T tnnJlOUIm cvureCnIc cuu, wiiu

settled in my throat and iungs and
caused me te entirely lose my voice.
For six weeks I suffered great pain.
My wife advised me te try MINARD'S
LINIMENT and the effect was mag-
ical, for, after only three doses and an
outward ap)plication, nmy voice returned
and I wss able te speak in the Armv
that night. s privilege I bad bren un-
able to enjoy for six weekg.

Yarmouth. CHARLES i>LuMMER.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.
CI FOFbIOEs-

R0014 D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

EN COPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT b

Indemnityrovided foi' SICKNESS or ACCI
DETand subuantial assistance in

the tume cf bereavement.i

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third% theiloss bydeath cf the LIVE STOCK
of itý members through disease or accident.

AIso for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Thobe interested send for prospee:tuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

~611tI~

A skin of beauty is a joy forever.

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
,L.CREAat, OR MAGICAL BRAUTIFIR

Purifies as weli as beautifies the skin. No

other cosmetic will do it. Removes tan, pimples,
tfreckies, motb-patcbes, rah and skin diseases,
and every biemisb on beauty, and defies detec-
tion lt has stnthe te.t Of '7 es,.and oe, o a

FOR UCGHIING CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

z

Çà

1 For particularsý, address.
KEITU & 1VTZI191M@NN4,

iog Kting Street West, . Toronto.

^LW^-AS P FOR

CSTERBROOKPIIENS
Supdrir, tadfard, Elab)s.

Popular Nosm, M4, 14, 130, 13%, M.
E,Pm" > >%" 11 ja 6*QG#4,sO...

CURE14

I arm osa we taste it to be sure the preparation is jflIEIIIIIIIMPREBLOD
prprymade. Accept no courâterfeit cf sirnilarÀ DYSPEPSIA,

T ( T (U ta lady cf the haut ton, (a patient):- "lAs you O D À,IVRCMU TS.rJ'JJ.JJ ladies wiil use them, b recommend' Gourauds BILIOUSNESS,
rnxed for ad ~À*, B. e'as the ieast harmful of ail the skin pre- INYC LIT

la au infallble eaYfoBd sR parations.". One bottle will lest six moa. B U RS "?IDE 0§LAINT
Fo tsreî~using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-ilUA

FO or DiTHrO&i emoves superfluous bair without injury to the RgiisL(Ilandular Sweilings and 911l 8km Di»sasel*kmn. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 421 I.8, cuad i..a M~l

___Bond Street, running tbroug t Main Office, 37 < *ý Badch, enalau

Xnufatured ouly at TxoM&s KOL Great Jones St., New.York. For sale by aIl Ornaemi Debilisy, d agil lta

And sold by aII Met drunists and fancy gonds dealers îbrougbout Ib.wa conditionsof ef ibc07.m.
N.B.-Advice Gratis, st thé aber. addi the United States, Canada, and Europe. W3Be. BUJRDO<JK 131.0 D BDITTEES

ware of base imitation%. $i,ooo reward for arrest 1 l a Purely Vegetabi. 1..B<I*Clem.
and proofof any oeeselling the a i as, SscmRc.m gToe-

miM8cdUl-ncous,

TORONTOCOLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical education in ail branches.

Onlv the most cornpetent teachers employed.
Send fer prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 rembroke xa

ÇCANADA<

Re-Opens 2nd Se 7.ember, '9
For 2th year. The largeat and bout equip-
ped Business College in the Dominion.
For catalogue, write-
R. E. GALLAGHER,- Principal.,

R OBERT HOME

MERCHAy( AILOR,

159 YONG STREET 1
TORO~el

DRESSMAKERS'
MAGIC

SCALE.
The beut Tailor Sys-
tem cf outting. Im.
proved and sixnpli-

fied. Tauglit by

MISS E. J. CHUBB,
Gona.'&gt forpOstario

4264s Yonge -t.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Auets over - $i,600ooo.oo
ADmial /nZom 11500,000.00

cor. S 't llngton St

nsurances effected on (o. e at
iowest current rates. Dweilings an ther con-
tents insured on the most favourabie ternis.
Lasses Promptly and Lsberally Soittkd.

Every Person Reads

TUE EM PIRE,
CANADAS LEADINO N EWSPAPER

THicEEMPIRE has now the largest circu
lation cf any morning paper pubiished
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MED)IUM in the Do.

r
T le M osi 5tIBLRIfOO

Forlnfat& 
,ais

(oeeyla)Pamr s

opfit p e tudt IjAll Intercsted
Vill recetv valu e nft~nla se

by sddresing TOURM)E ,Bosto,Ma.

BUCKEYE BELL F )UNDRY.
Rels fdPrel

choots, F,r 1 P ~~4F.
VANDUZEN & fTCincinnatiO

B15LYME CoEILi
.....rvCATALOSE I E IFS.

-y-- M . w1 n
NODUrV ON CHURCH BELLS.

minion. SLDGL LTO
THE DAILY, sent to any address inSO 0 010w PJewLATEO

Canada, United States or Gre ritain, T&nic. r&Wa1 ewe tr
one year for $5.00. àh e

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 ear in ta and 'Il %so n free 0ne

advance. r mas moth Catalogue o atches, JeWlwl
fl,,k., 'th s a s and inductO

nents teagent. This Ringis ry e y ' tra H
,UBe fer yeursand tosa onty S

Address ail communicationis, eut, for 60 days to intr ue CO.rde ed Y
and gta 650ltt Rng for 321 e . ANADIAN Tt

EMPIRE PHINTINU & PUBLISHINC O .J9~~7>j7&Aead a oot

TORONTO, ONT. ~ *Ak \C

0. EJREIGUTON. - Manager. iIi1\ I ) O I
NEW BOOKS. - -

THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F
SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
By FRAxCES aloD)GsON BuRNETT. 25C.

By S. BÂENG-GouLD. 40 cent X\
Lightly Lost.

BY HAWLEY SItAlT. 30W.

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

The Toronto News Co'9Y.FoCaaguset.adis,
PUBLISHEBS' ÂGENTS. FrCtlgeecades

wootinevi.fi luici tixcU. WM. BELL & GO,g
make sise ehild brillaitandhe *d GUELP H, - ONTARIO-

66o

i Q 11 t-IA n r/

1


